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''Anger blowi out dw lamp of tfio 
mind. In the oxamination of o groat 
and important quootion ono ihould 
bo serene, slow-pulsed, and calm.

—Roger IngorsoU
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U.S. Army, Gov. W all
Line Showdown
Youth Critical 
After Shooting 
Incident Here

Pvt. Clifford S Porterfield Jr .
* 11, son of Mr. and Mis t S 

Porterfield Sr, filS N ( arr St 
was listed in cnliral rondi’ ion Istc 
last night in Highland (penetal 
Hospital \s ih a bullet wound in 
his stomach.

Police said the bullet was self 
inflicted It entered his right side 

.under the rihs and iiK>k a down 
ward course. The shooting «k - 
curred in the bark sard of me 
Porterfield home shortly alter 1 

*p m Salurda'
The mother tnid pnlue

she was' taking cokes lo Porter
field end hiT w.fe who had hern 
talking together in a garage apart
ment m the rear of the home .she 
told police as she walked throuch 

the  sard she saw her son lease 
the apartment with a gun in his 
hand Police said she told them 

.4he knocked the gun to the ground, 
but he refriesed it and immed- 
ietels f.red the shot into his right 
aide The bullet was from a U - 
calibre Belgian gutomaiiC' pistol.

Police Chief Jim Conner and Pa
trolman S B. Patterson said there 
was only one cartridge in the gun _  President Kennedy Saturday

Fireworks Fund 
Needs Money
lo )a l Davies, finance direc

tor of the Chamber ol C e m- 
merce, Saturday issued an ap' 
peal to chamber member* and 
business houses for contribu
tions to the St.Mf July 4 fire-~ 
works fund.

Ihere is no provision in the 
chamber budget for the meney 
to finance ihe celebration." 
Davies said, "and the money is 
being raised purely on a volun
tary basis."

Ihe free fireworks display is  ̂
to be held in Recreation Parklli 
shortly after dusk on the ese-id 
ning of July 4. l.asi year the 
event '  attracted >ome IS.IM 
persona. ( ontribulions should 
be mailed to the Chamber of 
Commerce l-ireworks F u n d .
P O. Bo* l»42.

Workers Literally 
Draw Line Around 
Registration Halt

U i.  Officials 
Emi)roiled in 
African Feud

’I'i • 'r -t,

.,.1. D octork

By LEON DANIEL 
I'nilcd Pres* Inleraalienal

RABAT, Morocco (L 'PI) - U  fr. 
I ’ndersesreiary O f Slate for A fri- ! 
can Affairs <i. Mennen William* j 
her ante indirecllv involved .Saliir-'
day in a bitter wrangle between

Tr.SC.M.CXJSA, Ala. f l 'P I t —The Army and (lov. GeoijtP 
Wallace jockeyed their resjiective forces into position .Sat- 

iird ty for a show dim n ov er the court-ordered desejjivRation 
of the I niversity of Alabama.

Wallace added almost hourly to the heavily armed c<mi- 
ImKcnt o f state troopt'rs and forestry offitvis he already 
has on the school's cam[>us By ivR is lration lime Tue.sday the 
force is expected lo luunber at least T.-)0 men.

The Army wasn't discussing it* I ________  _____ __________

and !

Kennedy Fires 
Political Talk to 
Women Demos

BEVERLY HILLS. Calif. ( I  PI)

preparations, or even confirming 
any were being made but there 
were reports of military move- 
menis at several points in the 
South. One such tpport involved 
Dobbins Air Force Ba«e outside 
.Atlanta, where officials did con- 

'  cede that 35 helicopters had ar- 
rivesf from North Carolina on a 
■'routine flight."

Outside Foster HwH. the huild

J 'Martians' 
j -* Visit 
{ Russia, Too i

P ‘ rt.'
the MoiiKcan goveinmeni. j

Ihe Isiiqial pain announced it 
hoped to gel illiams. .Anieiiian: 
AmhavNaikir lo Momhio Jrdin H ' 
FerguNon and other C S olficials I 
as witnesses to siippoit its vlaim , 
that the government exploited , 
American wheat and other aid to | 
win voles in ihs May 17 elections. | 

The party needed the witnesses 
to defend its two newspapers 
against a lielamaiton suit hrmighi 
bv powerful Interior Minister Ah 
med Reda Ouedira.

The suit was closely connected

LITTKRI';0 RKJirr-OF-WAY — Zinc o «  the
riK ht-o f-w ay near H eiv ford . w h e ie  40 c a r s ^ a h  ea.st- 
txHind .Santa Fc Frei>:hf w ore derailed. T h e  zinc ore was 
en route from  M ex ico  lo  industrial facilities in Ihe EXt- 
mas area. Damafre vs as esiih iated at .?2 2 '>,U(M),

at th# time of the »hoo;mg 
■̂rmng Porterfield * mother and 

•his wife. Estcila. 31. told police

fired what observers accepted as 
his most active political s 
since the I960 election campaign

MOSCOW (L 'P I) -  Tale* of tha Isliqial action last week
Martians landing on the earth sending a memo to the U. S

_______  _________________  ____  * •■"•"y reached Russia, the | Embassy in Rabat accusing tha
ing where Negro students V ivian, " * * *  reported' Moroccan government ol making
Malone and James A. Hood will . . . .  improper uve ol American atd lo
aliempi lo register Tuesday.' ■ «« Tass said two of the ,wray the eleciion*

Mate official* lUerallv drew th e . • ' * ^ * ' *  / " * * • '  * ' '•  prominent
line where Wallace apparenflv .. members of the Isiiqial party, m-
will make his "stand in the . ‘•'“ ‘ ‘ ' " I  '«»«r deputies elected May
s< hoolhouie door"  hypothesis of raiKWial life .rrtsied on Defense

a I >1 -  .  . . .  Mar* has been clearly dis- Ministry order* They were
Bpecuiatien over U M  proved." Mid the chairman o f , <-h,rged wiih "aliacking state "*e

The line, a half circle about 10  ,h« Soviet Meteoric Committee, cunty."

Commission to Consider 
Hiring Agent, Engineer

peech •«^rofs, was painted Saturday Vasily Fesenkov. and tha presLul. 
by state workers There was Astronomica

the youth had been depressed all when he asked for new tools " sp^ful^Pon that Wallace intended Gendetical Society. D m i t r i
day. Chief Conner slated 
 ̂ He wa^ m Pampa on furlough 
from Ft Irv ing ( obb. ( alif and 
was scheduled to leave Monday 
for Fort Sill, Okla where he had 
been transferred.

The wounded vouih wes taken to 
the hospital in a Duenkel - Car
michael ambulance and underwent 
•urgery for removal of the bullet. 
An attending physician said h i s 
condition was critical late l a s t  
night

Perry Gau'f 
Dies; Rites 
Set Monday

F u n e r a l  rite* for Perry 0
breakfast meei.ng at tne Holly campus, which was -  » - » e  (;,u , ,» ,|| be held at J p m
wood Palladium. sealed off early Saturday, 0^ly^'**^ ogr planet more than once Monday in the First B a p t i s t

After a leisurely rest at the ■'"hocired persona and student! before, and now. too, are persis- ĵ ĥurrh with Dr F. Douglas Car

Pampa'f City Commisaion will 
consider a pair of contracts at its 
meeting Tue>-day morning for hir
ing a consulting engineer and a 
fiscal agent

The consulting engineer is being 
considered lo work with the city 
official* on the design and ron- 
siruciion phase of planned water 
and sewer improvements.

requirements. —
A report also is due to be filed 

the necessity of paving a n d  
consiniciing curb and gutter on 
N. Hobart St. from the intersec
t i o n  of Hobart a n d  Perry ion 
Pkwy, north to 23rd Ave.

LONDON (UPD—Society oatafr 
path Dr. Stephen Ward, tehg 
shook the government with dia>- 
closure of an affair betwMn war 
miniitar John Profumo and a ra ^  
hairld playgirl, was arretted Sat* 
urday on chan-ges of living off th* - 
earnings of pro.siitution.

Two Scotland Yard officcra 
picked up the 42-year-old doctor, 
who aliM> is a skilted artist, at 
Watford, just north of London/!', 
where ha had driven in his whiia 
Jaguar sports car with a brunetta 
"to  find soma peace."

After police at Marlybone sta
tion questioned Ward for several 
hours, they announced that ha 
had been charged with "living 
whttfly or in part on tha earnings 
of prusiitution at 17 Wimpola 
Mews, Wi I. (Ward's londoo 
home) contrary to Section 30 of 
Ihe Sexual ^ fensea Act 185««' -

Scot land Yard Chief Inspector 
Sam Herbert told reporters Satur* 

night Ward wdEnot ha haded 
but wifi ^  held in a police cell 
pending his appearance before the 
magistrate on Monday. At tha 
Magi.st rate's Court hh will plead 
guilty or not guilty and then prob
ably will be released on bail 
pending trial.

London Sunday newspapers, in 
 ̂special copyright artidci, wart 
I talking of nude swimming partiaa 
I involving Christine and soma al 
I the principals in the caM.

Re was ordered to appear ia 
' L4mdaii"a Marlborough St. Magit- 
' Irates Court Monday to answrar 

tKe charge.
I Seaaatiaaal Tuns

Thf arrest was a .sen.sational 
new turn in a scandal which hat 
rocked Prima Minister Harold 

I Macmillan's Conservative govern
ment and threatened lo spread

from t ongrevs to offvri a possible point tart the two-inch wide - Meiiyivuv ............ ..................-
the economy next vear white hand to federal official* The scientist* were rommenl-

and tell them to stay on th# other mg on an article m Saturday i 
vde of it government organ Irvestia by

Trucks loaded with gas masks. Alexander Karantsev 
guns and hillv clubs v\gx« claimed that ration-
around the campus, which was beings from Mars have 'la-

diop m
The ( hief Fxetutive directed 

his remarks to ihr womens divi
sion of the DemfM'raiir Slate ( en- 
tral ( omniiiue of ( alifornia in a

Tha. fiscal-aganl h«« Keen pro the sinking rondiiion of the founda- 
posed to guide the city in finan

Commissioner* also are expect 
ed to get a report from Cantrefl *"«> ''* ' '• '* ' «  8 rtlr
A (bmpany Architect*. Inc., on. **_ *®^'**y

Memorial Li-

with proper identification card* •**>*ly knocking at our door.
leisurely rest

seashore home m Santa Monica
of his sister. Pat Lawford. the p«rmitted in the area |
Prcsioent flew to Hawaii where Three special buses with Kars j 
he will address a national confer- at Ihe windows also were moved

-------------------------  ence of masors. onto the campus Saturday. These
POPE STUDIED RUSSIAN Jhe Democratic women were a apparently were to be used in

VATICAN CITY (L P I )  -  The perfect audience for his speech, the event mass arrests are made, 
personal confessor of Pope John leaping to their feet to applaud Salurdav afternoon the univer- 
XXIII revealed Saturdav that the at almost every paragraph siiv announced that students liv-
Pontiff had begun to studv Rus- In addition to the civil rights ing on campus were lo observe
Sian not long before his deaih. siiuation. which will reach a new a 10 p m. lo 4 a m. curfew There

Msgr. Alfredo. Cav agna, in an crisis Tuesday when Negro stu- was lo be no movement between
article in the Vatican City news- dents attempt to enter the Lni buildings during these hours, 

“ paper, Osservatore Romano, said^versiiy of Alabama, Kennedy j
the Pope had been studying the spoke of congressional reluctance If it camM from a hardware star* 
language for several months. (See PRESIDENT, Pag# 1) we have k. Lewis Hdwe. Adv. |

Congress Will Scrutinize U.S. 
Multi-BilUon Dollar Space Plans

U Die in Four 
Week End Crashes

ver. pastor, officiating.
Mr. Gaut was pronounced dead 

I on arrival at 1:M pm . Saturday 
in a local hospital. He had been 
suffering from a heart ailment for 
some time and had xMst been out 
of the hospital two weeks 

He was a partner in the Gaut 
Insurance Agepey.

B o r n  May IS. I9N. in Smith
Pampa
h i g h

rial arrangements for a bond is
sue in connection with a samta 
non plant.

In oth#7“TJ0smess Tuesday the 
commission will award contracts 
for Pampa's petl-oleum products

Panhandle Included

lion under Lovett 
brary.

City Manager Harold Schmit/er 
rrponed at last week's meeting 
that the foundation had oropped 
nearly two inches in one area of 
the library.

ish
Police sourcei M i d  

have questiimetl—mnrr
detect! vat 
Thin -2Bt

persons in connection with call 
girl artiviiiet of the type Ward 
was suspected of organiting. 
Ward himself denied on a televh 
lion program earlier this week ht 

(See SCANDAL, Page I )

By Uailad Pres* lalernalienal
Four highway tragedies killed ville. Mr. Gaul came to 

a total of 22 person* — including in 1 M5 . Ha had finished 
a lather and six of his children ichool in San Antonio and altentL 
— m Illinois. California and Can- ed Southwest College in San Mar-

Violent Weather Returns to Texas
Pampa was doused bv sudden same one seen near Earth, ripped der a aevere weather forecast, 

ram last night, which t u r n e d  up utility poles one-half, mile which expired at I  p.m. 
streets and gutters into rushing northeast of Fidmondson. One of During tha afternoon tOwtrin( 
rivulets in a matter of minutes, three empty bracero ahacki was , thunderheada stretched f r a n

ada within a few hours Saturday. 
The spectacular crash orcurire?l

cos.
He was married to Marjorie

WA.SHINGTON (U P I) — The [ liviiies, and costs 
Bbtion's multi-billion dollar .space ' Chairman CItninn P. Anderson.
nrogram comes under close con- D-N.M . is launching the inquiry 
(rcs-sional scrutiny Monday in Sen- with

I $4 2 billion budget for tha fiscal 
year beginning July I.

J Mrs. Smith has not aligned her- four-car pileup at Milpitas. Calif., 
self with outright critics of Ihe | and two accidents in Ontario.

on the first summer vacation Tucker in Pampa on Aug. 28, 1837. 
weekend of Ihe year and just one Mr. Gaut was a member of the 
week after the nation set a rec First Baptist Church, serving on 
ord for the most number of per-, the finance committee; was a 
sons killed during a aummer-sea- member of the Lions' Club; serv- 
son holiday weekend.

Saturday's worst collision was 
near Pontiac, III., where •  vaca
tioning father and lix  of his sev
en children perished in a car- 
truck smashup.

Five persons were killed in

ed on the Polio Board; and was a 
(Saa PAMPAN. Page I )

Soviets Ask
■ For Meeting
w ) ,  ^

The News Rain gauge recorded picked up and tossed across 
.50-inch late Saturday night.  ̂some nearby railroad tracks.

Although the city was included in | Another tornado dipped down on 
a severe weather alert that cover- the James Means farm one mile 
ed most of .the Panhandle, gusty west of Ropesville and destroyed 
winds Saturday kft^raoon and the several outbuildings, 
short-hut-heavy showers were all 
that Pampa received.

The home of Mrs. Fannie Wil
liams in Panhandle was struck by 
lightning during a severe electri- 

I cal storm there Inst iiifht.
I Mrs. Williams Mid the holt 
came down her television antenna.

(Sm  WEATHER, Pi«n I)

Hard rains were jreported 
throughout the area as far e«st 
as Childres.”:. Water ran curb deep 
in Slaton where pea-iiied hail was 

jreported. Near Slaton, 1.5 inches 
i of X*in. fell in 30 minulM.

The tornado was sighted near 
I Earth al 4: OS p.m. by a Lamb

National Post 
Office Took 
Hand in Policy

DALLAS (UPI) -  A rtgioiial 
tTMi Offlct DapaHuiaiit ipakw-- 

man said Satur^y national Pont 
Office officials look action teburning out the set and all the I County sheriff's department unit j . , w

wiring in the house. An electric while practically all of ^  p ^ .  > a n g t  em^t^ment
handle and South P la in s\as tin- Office because other

le«iimony from 10  distin
ate Space Committee hearings' gmsherl sneniisis. The controver- man-on-the-moon by 1170 project. |Canada, claimed five lives each.! UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (U P I) 
designed to assess its aims, ac-..sial man lo-the moon project uill S h e  has. however. c i t e d *  A car carrying Mr. and Mrs. I —Russia forinally requested a Se-

be a central issue. ‘diametrically opposite opinions" i Charles J. Kozumplik of R o ll in g  **'*''ity Council mreiing Saturday
The hearing ha.s political over- *>n the project as sn indication Meadows, HI., and their chil-1‘ o consider the U N. pcace-keep-

tones Just a month ago the staff i that "we htust determine whether jdren crashed into the reer of a| ing o j^ratiws in Yemen
of the Senate Republican Policy i •P*ca priorities havt been e s - , parked truck on U.S. M. just* Nations officiali
Committee tsmed a report on the i Ubliahed correctly." _ 1 n^rth of Pontiac, jn ^ je a t_ jh a n ^ n c ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

T h e  W i z a r d s  
o f  S p a c e

m  11 RMt  ill«strated stery 
SitiR thot exomineg the

•  PURPOSE
•  GOALS
•  EXPENDITURES
•  HISTORY
•  LOCATION

N A SA
NatioMl Aeronoutict ond 

SpflM AdmkktmUom  ̂
.  I K A l i n  l O M O t t O W

report
moon program entitled "A  Mat
ter of Priority." Tlie same day 
.Sen. Margaret Chase S m i t h ,  
Maine, the commiitpc's top rank
ing Kepuliliian. wrote Antlerson 
asking for an airing of the pro
gram's objectives, along with a 
study of the budget of the National 
Aeronautics and Space Administra
tion

Anderson responded by reques
ting testimony from the 10 wit
nesses who represent a wide rsng# 
of views. Two day* of hearings 
have been alloied.

two hours after the family ~Tiad "lf~A  phf- EOT Monday

Shah Says Riofs 
'Red Subversion'

TEHRAN, Iran (U P I) -  Shah 
Mohammed Reza Pahlevi Satur
day charged the bloody rioting 
which ripped Iran thie week was 
"Red eubversion.’ ’

The shah told a croard of more 
than 14,000 pcaMnts in Hamadan, 
Western Iran, he had "ample evi-

slaticd a vacation trip.
la Serieus Cenditien 

Killed were Kozumplik. 41.

officials an- 
meet

Russia requested Ihe meeting 
despite advice from Arab cotin- 
tries, who approved plans for the

clock was slopped at 7 o'clock.
The lightning bounced all over 

Ihe room, searing the walls and 
catching fire to the curlainL Mrs 
Williams said. '

Neighbors hid the ffre extin-  ̂
guished within moments after it 
starjedrshe added. j

_ M  SgL- G fotge Willioms ind h is ! jjfASHINGTON___(iiPD r-. __R«!P-„
wife of Enid, Okla. were visiting Graham Purcell, D-Tex., said Sat- 
with hit mother al the time. | urday a House Agrirulliire Sub- 

A lolal of .50-inch was reported committee plans hearings soon on

offices in the southwest 
have a belter record of -hitPrice Drop O ffset | Negroes

m I \ A / * ll ' Office officials and meProposels W ill 
Be Heard Soon

ben of*a  Dallas postal' workert/-“^ 
union are in a controversy evir^  
Ihe promotion to supervisory poei> 
tions of three Negroes befere I I  
men ahead of them on ■ mqriL 
list.- —  „

Tha spokesman u k l In Dhlli /

Karen. II, Randolph. 10 . I.a iir i j Yemen operation, that they did 
Jean 8 ; Debbie 8 . I.sna 3, and* n») want the cuuncil meeiiqg. 
Kimberley 7 months. j Secretary General Thant Frl-

Kozumplik's wife Dorothy, 37, | day ordered Maj. Gen. Carl
and Rhonda, 2 . were reported in 
"very serious" condition at a 
Pontiac Hospital. Karen died in 
the hospital, aeveral hours after 
the accident.

The family had just startsd on or two.”

Carlsson von Horn of Sareden, 
commander of the U.N. truce su- 
pervieion organization in Pales
tine, to lead an advance party of 
observers into Yemen "in a

at Panhandle Saturday.

★  ★  ★

By United P<̂ ess Initrnalienal 

Tornadoes, h i g h  winds and 
heavy rains lashed the Texas 
South Plains Saturday afternoon 
and night, but damaga appeared 
to be minor and no injuries were 
reported.

apparenlly, Ihe natioMl poll, 
proposals lo moderate Ihe ex-1 fice executives mspected Ih- 
peeled drop in prices lor Ihe 1184 had been discriminaliun here.

B vacation trip lo California. | Under an agreement wierked 
dence" foreign money entered t Neighbors said the Koziimplikaj out by former U.S. diplomat EHs-

Starting Wednesday, government 1 ),^ country to foment rioting But had stayed up past midnight to ; worth Bunker, Saudi Arabia and
witnesses, heeded hy NASA Ad- (jjd not identify the sotirce of pack their station wagon and make ' the United Arab Republic, aup-
minisirninr James F.. Webh, will this money (Sec CRASHES, Page I )  , porting opposite sides in Yemen's
testify in support of the NASA Anti-government religious not-, _  _ _  - ------- anIi-Royslist revolution, agreed lo

wheel crop.
The subcommittee agreed’ Fri

day in a closed meeting that it 
would be hard to enact new legis
lation. The Agriculture l)qpfrt- 
meat is supporting whMt pl4cca 
at 13 e bushel.
, However, growers last, 

rejected a new product

money authorization bill. That 
mtature in Ihe necessary pre- 
limiiuiry for the epeoe egeacy'i

ing earlier this week took M Far lewar eaat leeai meva, wbjr 
Uvea aad injured lU  persons in net fm t •  Rnek Inai liiiw  A 
TehnMyad ether liM i« 4iRea.ltaib M  Air.

"disengage" themselves from the
Hny eoMMiy at the %  of the

Twisters hit in open country near 
Earth in northern lam b County; j program to curb stirplu 
Bt Edasondaon, 7$ miles east of i  result, government price 
Earth in Hale County, and near under existing law are eeheduled !<•■•'«••• 
Ropesville in Hockley County to drop to I I  S* a bushel oe the I 
southwest of Lubbock. A funnel 1»M crop and this will be ivail- 
cloud waa aighlcd near 'Slaton, but | able only lo growers who voiun;;

I it djd not dip 4 « the tt'mmd. Iterily comply with ^ s e i ' i l U Rf
i A MBD* MNiMA BIMihAf shnirdanstaa aMateaent̂

'I

Houston had its (irst Negro 
perv isor in '  1948, and there I ' 
now 12 Negro supervisors Ihcr 
he sdtd adding, "New  Orleane I 
12  or 14 and fo r t  Worth i 
three.’* r

t Kb regional eouroe- seid t 
postal union officials were wen 
of thq impending pramothine 
the Negroes during a May 
meaflhl held Til OiMUM iflfpk^

v e
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Old Slutnlloomlng Into Island Jewel
Are Announced

they wanted to stay ui M txiN  

more than five dayi. Po

**  i.

m

■y CHARLES RERNARD i major cenitnictiea in Americanlhad appropriattd tL2 million alto- 
PAGO PAGO, Amencan Snmoa| Samoa sinet before Worid War ̂  gethcr. The yoar before I got here MEXICO CITY (U^I)^Tourists 

(U'PI) — Anyone wTio^iited  ru h - jirH e  haiW uT!rihri»rruflW gy. T rS amqn gel P  w ilHon and whenjCMi now vie't Mot ico for IS da^  
down American Samoa as little at I hard-surfaced road from one endj L arri\ied I had a t& million ap- on a s)Ser.al, SO-ceni tourist card, 
two years ago would find it hard of the main island of Tutuila to the ‘ propriat ion for the year, mainly [the Immigration Department has 
to believe that today this former! other, added schools and is build- .to get the community ready to re- 1 announced.
slurn of the South Pacific is being; ing a medical center. __ , ceive the South Pacific Commis- -]■),(. new 15-day card replaces
polished into one of the tourist j g y  the time the hotel is in opera- C d h fe r i^  which w is Held In fhe old ca iy; wR i^“ SaT food 
jewels of Polynesia. . tion, Lee is determined to have P*SO P * fo  summer." 5 ^.,y, ^nd cost the same. '

The U S. taxpayer can take pride American Samoa equipped with. Leo aaid ,“ ihcaa_waehf_aftet I ;  immigration officials- said thf 
in the fact his millions being be- educational televiaion, and h a v e ,  get here 1  wUWd for another tS jtin ,, was extended because
latedly spent are providing t h e eradicated by vaccination m o a-! million and foRowed that ap with a ' ,  guryev showed a great majority 
final push in American Samoa, quito-bome niariasis, tlMW-i.-jdi)ead; flying visit ta Waahingtaa whare I j gf tourists remain in Mexico a 
But Samoa’s 21,600 natives under disease of the tropics which swells, t M  my atary ta the Saaale Do* I week-or longer, 
the sometimes prodding guidance rttf victims* ym s. limbs and vital | ficicncy Appropriations Commit- Tourists formerly had to buy a 
of a quiet-spoken but tough-mind-jorgaiis to bdlloon tiia. Gone will its * ,"  Aa a  raault, Laa a  canar ̂  card "alid f "  «■* sbonths if
ed presideniially - appointed gov- be'the outhouses which now mar servlet DaparUnont of Interior ex- — -------------------------- :--------
ernor are'developing the "do - it- the otherwise "beautiful iliiin ii i i lt ie  wile inotu l l l l  ■Iiwml

FLOWER PUN TS
* m * '

Geraniums'
Paneiet*

Petunia*
Begonias

Verbeaiu
Peppers

tomatoee
Msnr mh»r %'arllHr-W PUeii

Groan
Houset

009 N. Ruiwoll  ̂ - N(\9-1»75

Pa
Vic

Harper's

I Polic 
I Saturdt 
• nenc“
' parked 
6 or par 

which

f  ChM
. least 

out th( 
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Hard hats and a roofed mine ear protect touritU to the Seldom Seen Valley Mine.

yourself" program that bodes w ell' line of Pago Pago harbor a i^  in tho natioa‘a capital — got N.S in
for their fumre. , ' their places -a modem new aew- 1 iW l and has received tlS millica

age s y s t e m . - ______ I far fiscal 1612. He eaid “ this wiW
In an interview with UPI, Lee be the last h if  bodgat yaar" neces- 

looked back on his arrival as gov- sary.
emor 16 months earlierv He seH Leo said the money spent by the 
until he sew Samoa he had not American taxpayer end the self-

flex Lee stepped into'the picture "been fw ere of the fact the p lace. help efforts on the part of t h e
8 months axo. ' ~ . I neglected ea long as it I Samoan chiefs and their people

had been. | s h o w promises, of spreading
gress is expected to have approp- h iT  300 Samoan sdhool thlrou|hoUI Ihe Stwili Pacific

- From IMO, when the U n i t o d  
Slates took possession of American 
Samoa's 7M square mile island 
community, the place was allowed 
to .slowly decay until Governor H.„ 

ex Lee s tep f^  into 'the picture 
8 months ago. '
Lee-(4fures the $22.5 million Con.

Visitors 
Really Dig 
This Mine

in

riaied by the end of INS will be f " ’ •"V  ^  the gaine f ^  U.S. prestige and
almost enough to give American , «lu 'v«lenCof only a first or second ' for approximately one million 
Samoa the physical, medical and « * “ « « '< « •  We were turning other native populations living
educational face-lifting it has need-' twd-thirds of our children; Samoa’s are* of inHuence. 
ed for many years. w .n t^  to and shmld have -------------- -----------

Wiihbi the next W e  years Lee * *  ‘
is confident n develepment cam- « 'e r  really^ touched cm the fuiuta-

mental -medical probjems of the 
people.

‘Tri iT'yrers the U.S. Congress

R JUNE IS
THE GIFT MONTH

Visitors to the Seldom Seen chip their own sample conL

They’re d igging coal —  and 
mining tourist possibilities—  
at Seldom Seen. Pa. The Sel
dom Seen Valley Mine runs a 
tourist mine train during the 
summer, Wednesday through 
Sunday, and visitors are treat
ed to the sight o f a mine in 
actual operation. Hazardous 
operations, such as blasting, 
are performed in off-tounst 
hours. •  As an added treat 
the hard-halted amateur min
ers are perm itted to chip their 
own samples o f coal, as at 
left, from  the face o f the coal 
scam. Popularity o f the tours 
has sparked a plan for restora
tion o f the ghost town o f Sel
dom Seen, to provide added 
attractions lo r  the vacation 
time miners.

pany, financed by privala fundi af 
Samoan villagoa, will havt a 166- 
room hotel in operation to atiraci 

' the "carriage trade" type of vieil- 
' or. In aniicipalioa of lhie~~ Pan 
American World Airways already 
has made American Samea's new 

 ̂ jet rUnway a weekly 767 jet stop 
on its South Pacific route between 
the United Stales and Australia. 
Panam’s landing fees, a l o n e ,  
^hould run to excess of SS6 .6N  in
come to the Samoan government
annually. . ____

' Lee in the past 18 months has 
caused a host of new p u b l i c  
buildings to be erected, the first.

Speed of sound in air increases 
with the temperature, but at room 
tempemturt it is about 344 mifes 
per second.

This is the month always dedicated to gift giving. 
It has more wedding*, graduations, anniversariaa, 
—and of course — Father’s Day. How about giving 
your family and >-ourself a special gift?.

Resolve now to have your physician cfieck your 
bodies to make certain you are doing everything 
possible to enjoy longer lasting good health. Give 
yourselves the pricelcs.s- gift of better health;

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US whan you need

no 1663 
elhers 
and af 

• Jhi 
U w .” 
plannii 
give tl 
move 

-Tort ai

f
to

DR. FRANK M. HATCHER 
FOOT SPECIALIST

ANNOUNCES
The’ Removal of His Office to 

1033 TERRY ROAD 
FH . M O --------

Ry Appaintniant Only

a medicine. Pick up your prescrifMioh i f  ShOfipiilg 
nearby, or we will deliver promptly without extra 
charge. A great many people entrurt us with thaif  
prescriptions. May we c«mp<*ind yours?

SAFETY — INTIXISm' — SERVICE

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY
For Good Health 

BHHTER DRUG SER\TCE 
For Good Living

i m  A L C O C K  S T R E E T  D ia lM Q 4-S 40B  
—  W a. D eliver —  ’ ,

which

WhiHingfon's Sensational Warehouse Clearance Sole! 
Prices O f Entire Stock Reduced! Save! Save!

French 'Chateaux^ Now
Magnificent Travel

By CHARLES W. RIDLEY Taiirnni'! and museum* Part of
P.^RIS ( I 'P I )  — f I ante is push- the idea i* to provide f--p-class ar- 

ing plans for a new imiri.sf ai roni modal ions in reeions of the 
irirt.on hv which visitois will he countrv seldom prohed hs lourisis 
able to tour the country staving Tourists from ahroeid will he 

~m ~7he-tTrvmry-sTerped —^'rhmeau ' able rtr e v( piore h 1 md red * ■ ■ of—Iti' ■
'!c known histone segments a n d  
'he sort of gourmet counlrv inns 
!(ir wliiil^ 1.1 antes bvwav* are

86 francs ( I I  dollars) a day.
Chateau de Pray at Amhoise, 

120 mile* .smiihwest of Pans. A 
Uih century ca.sile on the banks 
nf the Loirs Rivsf with magitifi-

Whitfingfont Fobuloui "Big 
666" FACTORY HOME t ’ 
P A C ^ l  —

N o  M oney Dtnni 
I  F im  Paym en t 

40 D ivn  A fte r  
D e live ry  

I P i y  Only R-VW 
P e r  W eek

IJalls b|
r.J*P«n
•'tries

lamous.

homes of the post.

(laullist cultural mm.ster .Andre 
Malraux. well launched on a cam
paign to restore and preserve the 
relics of Erance's past grandeur.
IS reported to be bucking the 
scheme personally.

Scores of ' siatelv homes" Hot
ted throughout the countrvside are the basis of
-o be converted ini.< h'ttels re

The idea
‘chateaux '

ed thec«

of turning Iranre's 
into tmiri>.t bait re- 

convefMon of castles

francs (12 dollars).
Domaine de la Noe at Bonne

ville, 60 mile* west of Pans. Big 
park bordering on a trout stream. 
Pure about 45 francs (nine dol-. 
lar) per day. j.

( bateau de Creissel.*, at Creis- 
sel*. .IM mile* southwest of Paris.

lie

-m:

Grand Old Opry
starring In Person

lieRoy Van D.vke 
l.ellov Y’aii Dvke
IJnruIn
■ Mearlaelie* & Happuiess’*

•lark l^ihanks
■' l animv ’

0  Billy Rainsford
"Magnolia"

DANCE 8 to 12 
WED. JUNE 12

Oasis Club
Sv-P

anil abbeys in Spam and "Porttigal \ restored medieval castle built 
niFist traf- on a pinnacle of rock. Price 35 '| 

in those tvvo rounincs franc* (seven dollars.)
It is not a new idea lor  manv 

vears the resiles of the Loire
River \'allev have been a setting . . .
for tourist excur^o5i-Many **

PARIS (U P I) -  The im-

are ope-nor siatelv homes already 
rating as hotels

Among moie th.an n score al
ready available. p rices  ranged 
from reasonable to expens ve ar- 
cording to th“ facilities provided 
But all give the tourist the feeling 
of living for a few dov* in the 
splendor of the Lrench country 
squire of yesteryear.

ing Franca it not t* fargat ta 
I bring your money in travallar’ i 
I checks. It’ s safer and its chaap-
» cr.
! Most shops in Paris give a
I discount, ganarally about 26 par
J cam. (ar

Here are soma of the
leaux■■ now gvai)^bi<« ..as 
and prices for one person per'day, 
with all niF-als included'

—Chateau de Coudree at B 0 n- 
natmtt • *rte/ in tlit* S.avov Alps 
d.'.O miles southeast of Pans. Lour- 
leen rooms Private heath a n d  
vurht hartvir on Lake Leman 
Price alKiut TO frant s (14 dollars) 
per (fay.

Kelais de la Mogdeleine at (ie- 
menos. near Marseilles, 850 mile* 
south of I'atis Mas an aneieni 
18th century l<Htge, fine old paint
ings. a ,big park and tennis. P )ite  
(il)oiit .50 fr.int * (ID dollais),

( hat' 111 df I unlS'tei at Ponsas. 
550. miles south of Paris 
looms, built on an old Roman vi

 ̂ ... many gaods bought
I and paid for in this way. But 
I many of them will refuse ta 
I give the same-discount an pay- 
I ment wilh^dollar bills, 

c b a-. ) . HwNhoItJ^odds da net ligura 
hotels. ! except (or soma items like ta-

T  k ketn il^bkcloths and glaaswara. B u t  
j the range af goods daoo in- ̂ ..... range at goods 
I elude perfumes, claihas, sheas, 
\ jcHalry„ wnlcbas, and 1 __wMa
I range of souvenirs.

z m c K

L iving Rocm- fluHw
Bolo Conaarts Inia 

run Mae Bad At Night

I The bast way to buy liquor • 
s is at one of the big P a r i s  
\ stores with a duty-free arrange- 
I ment under which it is daljy- 
I ered to your home address.

PLAN NO PROTE.ST

la
occupied by Pontius Pilate. Forty 
acres of park and a swimming 
pool.

WASHINGTON tUPt) — ’The 
I'niicd States doe* not plan In 

the S'eneriiela govern- 
raid

F.ighieen protest to 
Lhe

La Prieura at Villeneuveles-Avi- 
gnon. 40S mile* *oiith of P a r i * .  
Gaqi^mei food under the (lawering 

prioryarbor* - of an old About

ment the raid on Ihe U.S. mill- ' 
tary nii*sion office in Caracas by 
pro-Ca.stro terrorists.

Lincoln W’hite, Stale Depart-i| 
ment press officer, said Thurs
day Veneruela was doing all i t ! 
could to control the terrorists 
.and the United iUales would not 
hold the- government responsible. ;

I'or New Yolk Stix'k Exchange Infurmatum

»;.t MO 4-7473
Schneider, Bemet S Hkkinan, Inc.

Established 1832
.Member New York .Slock Exchange

1 0 0  HuRhms BldR. Pam pa N O  4-T47S
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Dasaaa af Tap 0* Teiaa laiaHM
and Basrlywa& knva 
Fasetary HaaM Fac thair answar 
la Bcqiiiriat a caaplala Hama 
Outfit at a prica dwy tarn affari 
ta pay. It’s al braoi aaw includ 
aig raapa and rafnpavatav. CaoM 
in, laak k aver, yauT bay R.

- P m

48 All Rlglila

A
 ̂\; '

Low Prkot 
Don't Jail 

H a p g o n  .  •

Tlioy Aft 
Mao#!!

Ftimisli Yaw Eotira Hama WMi Ease aod Happioasa •»
Al WMtiiaflaa’s Yaa’H Fiad tha Lawaat Payasaots ia iIm | 

. . Skap Irani •  0.01. ta 7 pja. daily.

OaaRoiaidHgiira
WrepsHUp!

Dafivary A l  Over the Panhaadta

i M K yP B * T i iH n  1
Low Pricts Juit Don't Hopptn

^ They Art Madê

RniTURrmfmr
Phone MO 5-3121 105 South Cuyler
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Police Warn 
Parking Law 
Violators

Police Chief Jim Conner warned 
Saturday that there is a city ordi
nance prohibitinR leavintt c a r s  
parked on the streets for repairs, 
or rsrking iinrepistered t a r s  
which are out of use. I

Chief Conner sa d there are at

Oueen Webrates late 
But Sunny Birthday'

I lly  - -I P̂ î P̂  Firemen To Attend 
j lraining School at A&M

: t l a i  
- A ImmiI 

i l * « ‘ 0 | > i e  -

:>«TH
V LA R

THE PAMPa d a i l y  NEWS 
SL.NDAY, JUNE *. m.J

Pampan

LONDON (UPI) — Queen Eliz- previous years in scarlet tunic, iii'*rr*niri7'ii»mK 4u..u! i>i-
abeth II rode out of Buckingham jarg blue riding skirt and mili- I i,r"'f'riri,rtV'̂ >̂r ' in'iu»)'n ^̂ in *ni»
Palace in brilliant sunshine Sat- i.„, cu. J columntary-slyle tricorne hat. She rode J . |nrtir«ie» p» ui •rtv«rt.»m»
urday for the traditional cere- . , „  , ----- •
„  _ , . side saddle on a police horsemony of tnioping the color at*-the
horse guards parade, where more named Doctor, which was used 

, , j , , than j() OUti person.s assembled in lor the first time at this great
least 50 cars parked^ through- j,„nor of her ofticial birthday „„|i,ary parade

Sitting straight and smiling on __________________

"" Contest Canceled

« fiOII l't iK STATION — Datesj latest equipment will be displayed 
I for the 3lih annual Texas lire- by n u m e r o u s  manufacturers. 
J rnen's Traininjj Sf;hor)l at Texas Smith mentioned Other e(iui|)- 

lot A&M ( ollcge have been announ- rnent and supplies are loaned or 
cfd b\ Henry D. Smith, chief‘of donated by industry lor the week- 
the etigineering extension firemen long school.

 ̂  ̂ training program ^ Towns sending firemen to the
j  ■ - The wUiad w-iU be held Julv 21- school receive up to five per cent 

2fi More than 250 inslruciors have credit for participation They are
Air. and Mrs. Howard ( ruise, b< en made available by various also required to maintain and'sup-

out the city which have b e e n  
standing in the same place tor 
weeks.

Some of them, he said, do not 
.■♦seal I »ve am engin e Others have 
no 19S3 license plates and s t i l l  
others have the wh-^ls removed

joyed p<-ifect summer weather as
she saw Britain's finest regiments , , ,, . r

— . ___ , . The Jaycee-spon'-ored Road-E-0pass bv in review. •’
r. , .. „„ 1 contest was railed offDespite the near 80-degrce. . /

weather — considered almost because of the small number
to

hot one of l.r.lW officers and men (ieorge Smith. Panpa Youth and

t i  * •

and afC '^ting on blocks.
• Jhis is in s-r ct v olaiion of th£..'.'‘ 'P'‘''*' arcordmg

law.” Chief Conner said •'We are Oeorge Smith. Panpa Youf'-
planning to warn the owners and '̂he firenadieis.^- Scots (luaiils Community' CeTrter~3rfec1o‘r 
give thert'em—opportunity to re-

Satifrday 
of

move them from the tieet 
fore any actmn is taken.”

be-

President

and ColQs'tream (iuards passed 
out from the intense heat as in 
previous' years.

Many of the thousands of spec
tators who jammed into the pa 
rade ground marvelled at the en-

W eather
(ConliiHied_From Page I)

Wink northward through Lubbock 
and Amarillo.

Rain had fallen at Vl'ink. while.
ifContimied From j-dwrance of the - ĝui^̂ ŵ -4eoop»--u>

to press ahead with his recom-' remm" standing in the blistering Thornburg. .MO 9-%29 *
mended $10 billion tax cut »un even though they wore thick Oalharl •" 'O'* norihvvest P.mhSn- Matron’s Gavel Club

He said that if his party was scaHet tunics_AQd bearskin sha- reported blowing dust with ihursday at 7 pm. in
to meet its mission in the 1980s lio< (hats). ' lermilienf light ra n Ch idress Mrs. V  ' A Rankin,

There were <58 casualties reported rain and

21.T2 W'llliston, have just returned ^taip and ftoeial .aginciCN, in- 
from the 7Trd annual commence- dustrv. miliiarv -.ervites and mu-
ment of North Texas State L'ni- niCipalities
versity in Denton, where their Pampa Fire ( hief J (,' JA' i n- 
siin. Larry, received a Bachelor borne aid Saturday that delc- 
of S( lenee degree in secondary gates from the Pampa Fire De- 
edutatmn. “  panment would attend the pro-

A free preview of the Harvard gram, however, he said ii had not
Speed Reading (.'ourse. will be held \ei been decu.ed who would be 
at (Joronadn Inn Thur.vday. .lune sent to paitiripau 
l.Tth, 7 3(1 The public is invited to Smith experts about the s a m e  

Mearn mrrn* abmrr thnifwating read-- eni:oUn>»f>i as last vear 1.700 fire- 
ling techn.que MO 9 9712 '  men from <'J5 cities and 20 states.

For rent, duplex, 3 room and This summer s school will in- 
private bath, bills paid. .MO 9-9713.* dude'insiruciion in basic arid ad- 

Frontier H>brid. maise 400( , 4I0E. vanced firW fighting techniques. 
Frontier Hvbnd S210 Cain. Hidan 37 Fire marshals will attend classes 
Sudan, also WW and 610 Redtop during the same period.

M... dollars of the

port an acceptable fire depart
ment, Smith said.

Twelve separate .phour train
ing courses will be oTIeTcd Com
pletion of the course with a grade 
of 70 or belter will result in a 
reriificaie for the department and 
the fireman

The 1,700 firemen will be housed* 
in radci dormitories and cat in 
college dining fariliiies.

Expenses include $26 ,3.5 for reg- 
i.slraiion. $15.30 for meals," $<! 35 
for room for a total of $50

(lontinued from Page I)
director on the Re tail ( redit 
Committee

In addition to his wife, .Marjorie, 
he IS survived by 'me s<m, T.t Wtl- 
liam (iaul. stationed with the Air 
Force in Hampton Va . four si-, 
^rs, Mrs Verna Drrkert ot San 
■Marcus. Mrs. .Max Shul/e Of .M,.l 
l and.  .Mrs J B Fphraini of 
D Hannis. Mrs A I. (iiill of .Aus- 
tin. and one brother. A 
pus Christ I,

YOL.NG BOY DROWNS

OAIVESTO?. rt 'P li -  Marco 
Mass id, 10, of Brown-v ills drown
ed Thir-dav '-.File su mming in 

a...Gai.v.tston. mo'cl pool.

Sljirlev No hois. Bob Sidwcll 0 
N Massey, Dr 1 J Zachrv and 
lames Culpepper _

Interment vt’ill. he'm Fairvie’v 

L. of Cyn--. '-'■.tne'ery under the direction of 
Duenkel • ( arimchael Funeral

Pallbearers will be Rufe Jordan Ffome

For Father on His Day

G u a ii (k a

Scandal

Crashes
with .Mrs

((ontinued From Page I) 
Howard final arrangements for their two-there must he assurance that

every child, regarulcvi of color, among the spectators at the cere
• gets a fair chafl-re "  mony, mostly expectant mothers " "  ” ■ ruoP«,, ,e  Milpitas, five persons died

Face ( omplirated Problem The .St. John Ambulance Brigade, i ‘■'’ Y.!. - . _ ^ ^ _ Mowcfing plants, tomatoes and arid three others were injured in

(*Mi vaii\j 9ii'>ves.is iciT /'*U I
were falling to the northeast and ... c d. i iWarner as co-hostess Secret— £4J,,,week vacation trip.

Kennedy noted also that an ad which had 7X0 members on - Winds Cau** DamaPe Fprppers.' M price, one week only a chainTeBCiion coll/Sion involv-
d ticnal one md'i'm yinin? men and parade î t the ceremony, report- High w.nHs knocked dhwn a parker s Greenhouse, 220 N. Ward * jng four vehicles KilPed were
women came into the labor mar- fme persons were taken telephone pole and a small grain •('onie and see the cutest four toy Donald W.ivne (iordon 41 Fre
krt this vear. over 19x3 to the hospi.al suffering from building shortly alter 5 p m at mature Chihuahuas for sale. 217 n,ont Calif •• Mrs Fdward F

the north edge of Levelland. about ’ .................."So we aie faced with very prosiiaiion
complicated piyh'cms which re
quire compl.'cjitcd soluf'ns It is 
hot as ea as it w,i in tF" I9t0s, 
in a svnsi:, to talk ah uit m ni- 
muin wa;;c and soi il s unty — 
the old slogans.* Kennedy 
warned

He sa d that althtnigh we have 
a "nch and prosperous ronmry' 
. . .  we have serious problems 
which many of our citizens do 
not nonce. 1w« which prevs updn 

; us artd ran make the difference 
^ei ween a society which blooms 

' «n d  blossoms and ts an ornament 
“ lo the free world, or one which 
falls behind Western Europe and 

’ Japan and all of the other loun- 
tries which eight or nine years 
ago were the object of mir as- 

■ eisiance ‘
" I  think the job can be done 

hut It retjuirrs new tivds beiause 
the problems are new and I ran 
assure yim that your (( alifumia) 
congressional oelegation, and I 
mean this as a fart have been 
strongly behind all of the efforts I 
we have made to deal with at 
sluggish economy in a dynamic' 
world."

The President added hopefully; 
(hat. ” 1 think we have every . 
chance to be suc^vsful. " — | 

..^ow In Moving
Pre viHcrtt Kemtedv i  ta\ redye^ 

4i-<n b44, -ivfc-«ii>pan«M- bv majof - 
reforms in the federal tax struc
ture. bat run into slow going in 
the House Ways t  Means Com-, 
mitiee which must pass on anyi 
erigiruil revenue legislation.

The sunlight is the reason the '»« triilrs south of Earth falling all ghosts! For the best
monarch's binhTay is celebrated Lamb (iounty patrolman V. L. time of vour death, don t miss 
officially June X and the parade Smith, who reported the Iwisler. “ muhe Sp.rit" ' 
held shortly afterwards T h e  three miles northeast of Earth,' Altrusa Club of Pampa will meet 
month of June was chosen as the -laicf it was Soiling so hard five (or a noon luncheon .Mondav at 
one offering the best chances of miles north of the Lamb County j2 p rn. m the Coronado Inn. ac- 
good weather in rainy Britain town he could jmt see to drive. cortiirg to Mrs. Lorene;!). Locke,
Queen Elizabeth's actual birthday. High winds and dust moved presuient.
was Apiil 21, when she turned 37. into the Lubboclt area about S’ 30 Do your ironing the easy way — 

The Queen was dressed as in p m. 30 m.nutes — 35c 311 E Francis
661 .N, Sloan. 911 W U.Iks. T08 E

---------:r - -
Doris Taylor, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs S R 'v^^lkir of Ode- a 
former residents in Pampa. has

(Continued From Page I)
was mixed up in the call girl 
racket. j

As an osteopath. Dr Ward re-, 
ceived famous patients in his con-i 
suiting room, among them .Sir | 
WinMon Churchill. Elizabeth Tay-j 
lor and Arnexican oil magnate i 
Paul Getty. i
, ,.A.s. an artist he earned.fL50~Xl 
painting for his portraits of the 

famous, including Prime Minister 
Harold Marmillan. Prince Philip.

• • •

w
R O L E X

SyTsia 26, Irv ington." "  Calif
David l ee D.vnner. 31. Portland. Princess Margaret and her hus-i 
Ore; Hel«n Barnett Greene and band Lord Snowdon.

Because oG's unfail-*; accu'acy u"der the n«oit 

rugged conditions in"ogi''obie, this Poles Oys'er^ 

Perpefuol Fos been o*orded t‘'e cove'ed tit'e of 

•“Chronometer'' by t̂ -e Swiss Governrrent's testing

loborotory. A  busy man needs o chronometer.

W h « h  w ill A m e r ic a n s  la n d  
on the  m oon?

1 H ow  w ill it  be a c co m p lish e d ?  
H ow  m u ch  w ill it  co st?
W h o  is re sp o n sib le  fo r o u r 

r sp ace  p ro je c ts?

Q U E S T I O N S  S U C H  A S  T H E S E  
' W I L L  B E  D I S C U S S E D  I N

The W izards o f Space
A N  18- P A R T  I L L U S T R A T E D  
S T O R Y - S T R I P _ _ E X A M I N I N G

N A S A
NATIONAL AERONAUTICS AND SPACE ADMINISTRATION

Dean \5 alion TiKik. 2( F remont 
Authorilic.s vaid a car driven 

hv Mrs Sylvias hushani  ̂ side- 
s;vir>»d a car cirrving G'.rdon 
and Mrs Sylvia Gordon's vehicle 
careened in'o 'the car in which 
Danner and Mrs Greene wrere 
ndiro. which in turn was struck 
bv Cook's vehicle
— rrasf t Krtle F r v e ------^

A head-on ~cra5.h of two

a--sumed the p-iv'.on of Ncrrrt.»r\ 
to the Prior t'onntv Shrrif; •- De- 
partn.-ni ;n the i riminal investi
gation divi-ion

Planning a Pienie? ( all Rl.iek
Gold Restju.'.iiu flit biiiasteO - ; k- 
en to go F’ hime MO 9<tl|x •

4 Room motlein house tor rent, 
ciHip'r only $.10 per month t .ili 
9 92.31 *

Need some bowlers for the 55o- 
men’i  Twiliphi for Monday n gix ai 
the Harvester Bowl'

Vendor Robbed
Thieves broke into a soft drink 

vending machine in front of a 
service station at 501 S. Cuvier 

iFridav night and siole appinM-
.maiely $4 in thsoge. ___________

Haskell I!nsev. owner, s.i.d the villr Ind
machine was broken into after Fhc 
station closed for the night

Sq
en, and the fate Labor party lead-.
er Hugh Gaitvkell j

Church Canon's Son (_
Ward IS the son of the late

-Church of England Canon Arthur
Evelyn Ward and is considered
one of London s best dinner-table
conversationalists.

H_«, maintains a smart London^
Mews home in addition to a cot-

, , u » . ' “ h* wi Lord Astor 5 estate atthree miles north of Haeer<ville
Onl., killed five persivns TFe vic
tims weie Arthut |io 34 Viilliam 
Ro\ W ilson. 33 ,ind P.i T fiahag- 
an 3x all of Hamilton Onl and 
Ml. and Mrs Thi.m.is H,H of 
R im hfsu-r. N Y Pol e said the 
ai'ciiienl ixrurred wIen one of 
the 1 irs tried to p.i-s a thud 

\ car mirk rollisioii tin iF.e 
Trans Canada Highwav s e v e n  
miles norih of Pally Sound. Onl. 
also killed five persons.

Identif’caiioo wa< withheld pend
ing ivutfictMion of the next of kin 

In addition, head-on rollision* 
rliinied three lives each in Michi 
gan and Indiana 

.l/'hn T S'allings 51 Ink-ter.
MuJx , h:s wife. M-ldrcd 46, and 
l.imes p ( ‘ote. 3> New Ca»ile.
Ind died m a crash near Rush . .stowing her atientions on a So

viet naval attache, (.apt Fiugene 
Was recalled borne

■ s i r

Cliveden in Buckhamshire 
It was at (livcden that Profu- 

mo met red haired Christine 
Keeler. 31. Uard's star protege. 
Profumo was forced this week to 
dist lose lo ihe House of ( om- 
mons that he had lied previously 
when he had said there was no 
impropt r relationship between 
himself and Miss Keeler 

He resigned as war minister 
anti begged off from the custom
ary ritual of resigning mmi.siers 
of presenting the seals of his of
fice peistmall v to Queen Eli/a-j 
beth ;

Vlard wrote a letter to the 
home secretarv that forced Pro.- 
fiimo ,s hand \5ard said he wrote' 
It to help clear his own name Sc 
cause Miss Keeler aKo was he

25 'jewel cVironometer, completely wotetpfool* 
ond leH-windmg. from $ldO 00 to $330 00 l.t.l. 

Motching broceitt txtro.
•»iMi i«M. erews cn-»t«l 

$•• »K' *( (i"* thftxtmt**/ wtHkt.

■ il

Read t*M News (Taasified Ads

,5irp-rt Fa'-. .1) â nd Mr 
Mrs tfareld Flochr, all of Grand 
Rapid-:. M '(h . perished in a 

' smishiip n e a r  Grand Haven. 
' Mich.

Ivanov, w n-l 
last December.

107 X , (  uyfer MO +-JW77

L 3 ’ S SUPERBLY CRAFTED  
MATCHED ^

BANDS
sV*

BaoviiMIr bond
la I4K yttlow gold.
HtS Ot Hits

,jiv*.......

glut tax

a h

r 7^

$ M -

yVi; \<Ntn’:;s

r«-•: .V

[4c*
i4

-  r :

^eopli w en  sold on the Grand Prix ttie day it came out. Can you remember a car catching on like this one? Grabbing people's imagination like this one? 
tut then, it 's  a Pontiac after all. And this year's Pontiacs are making new friends faster than you can say Wide-Irack. Comp in and we'll introduce you.

Now whiio 14K qold. lotin 
frim en Borentint AnitN.

$21.00
Hit molchinq

bond. $13.SO

Hondtom* 14K whrt* ge-'d 
with floral ungrovlrg

$ 1 1 .9 5
H(i motcFiinq

bond, $12.fS

4  ? ■

A   ̂ 9

IngenibutTy ctFveS'band, Deltcolelv enqrQvtd twirl 
)4i( whiff foidy fiertnfine dfii9n, 14K vellow geld, 
fln-.h. $ 1 9 .9 5
H-i wolthlnq $ 2 6 .9 5 _  Hit watching

bond, Sid.so

b.

D

h r

PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
SEE YOUR AUTMORIIEO PONTIAC DEALER SOR A WIDE CHOICE 06 WIOE-TRACKS AND GOOD USED CARS, TOO

McANDREW PONTIAC
•00 W. KiR9$mil Pampa, Ttioi

Intricola with $eld dtlaii 
•n I4K yallow gold.

S29.7S
i HU Bialching 
I bond, $33.30

Alt »rt(« Hat tax
Cxj(fo4ia«« •nZirgxd ta (Aow d«xil

Eitrtmtiy limplx bond, Itgulilully tngro 'fd  Unutuol 14k yallow gold 
14K gold, lolln flsiih. ipocod dtiign on t4g bg.'ijj,.baodad d«to-l> ■

$ 1 4 .5 0  >•"»* $ 2 2 .5 0
Hit wolching ' HU watching - Hit wolch-ng

band, $14.30 bond, $24.73 bond, $13.30
All bends ovoifobft in white er yellow gold.

NO MONEY DOWNl 
CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS

107 N. Cuyifr

Z  A L E ’S ”
^  e w e : I - . e  i= ?  s

Pompo MO 4-3377
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WHAT AND WHERE? ....... ....................................  A New News game for readers
In toch of tht numbered spots marked on this mop d newsworthy event occurred recently. As a news* 
paper reader, check your memory and yout Icnowtedge by identifying the event through the location. 
The accompanying box will help you do it.

----- Crackinf D«wa
NEW YORK (U P I) -  Credit 

card oompaniaa ar* waading out

tiow-paying mambera in a driva i lam from Its rosier. Thk credit volume concerns from Its roria —,
. . . .  # * _ • ___ r*.. ___J IM J ____  • •

• ... -  ----- ----------- --------  --
to faUen profits. In the past year, I card division of American Ex- 
Diners' Chib droppeo 40.000 mem- j press eliminated 2 000 to 3,000 low-

and hired agents ic track down 
delinquent ccstomeis.

>  '

MATCH ^  UP
□  Streng-ami otsisf
□  No grots vndar whoalt
□  Soizora ot too
□  World in mourning
□  Camera misled

n  Two Kore, six
□  Operation South 
Q  Power struggle
O  Wind, sao catastrophe
□  Hunt for hundred

What occurred where? Look at the map ond motch 
up the numbers with the events listed in the box at  ̂
the left. Then turn to the answers on this^poge and  ̂
see bow well you did. Score yourself 10 points for 
each correct answer. A score of 20 or less indkotes 
you'd better stort reoding the papers o bit more. A- 
score of 50—you're foirly hep. A score of 75—you're 
pretty shorp. A Kore of 90 or more—congrotulations 

wio a real newt hawk!

't

•'i i

Center
Wrap-Up

Georgr Smith Director
Pampa Yeuth and Cenununity Cmter

On, The 
Record

Officials 
Add ress

In about two weeks or leu  pool 
tahfft. outside and insida recrea
tional games and rearranging for 
a new meeting, reading and T.V. 
room will all be initiated at the

be at the Center anytime u n t i l  
4une 14. No nge limit.

Teenage and Advanced Judo les
sons will be offered starting.june 
10  — iJ respectively. Y o u n g -

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

FRIDAY
Admissions

Mrs. Teressa Caldwell. Panhan-
_____________________. .

Mrs. Dorothv Davis. 211 N.

center. With the help of the Top sters 11-14 years of age who are 
O' Te.-.as Gsrdcn Club the lawn, interested in learning judo from A. 
flowers and trees will be re- E. Brewer, no:td black bolt win- 
jir ona ed. I ner, should contact the center and

Aljoiit 330 students enrolled for pre - enroll. Registration require- 
n-d C OSS.swim lessons Classes ment* «re: U ) be a center mem- 
w.ll start June 10  and run through her (2 ) pay $3 registration fee 
t' - summer from *-12 a m. Quali-l(^) be 11-14 years of age. Enroll- 
fied Red Cross Instructor* srlM lm ents will be taken June 10  also 
g e these lessons with the help of Advanced Men's Judo lessons 
s?veral aids. Some of the people will be heid each lAuraday night 
hc'ping will be Mrs. Kenneth at 7 p m. QuallTIcations Tor this 
Jones. Beverly Langley. Bob By>|will be the passing of a beginner 
bse, Scott Rader. Scott George, judo class. These a d v a n c e d  
Terry Marlar, and Ted Bird. 1 cources are strictly in the art of 

The handicapped children’s swim I »* lf defense. Enrollment fee is $ 10  
class will start Tuesday at 11 a.m. with half this used to purchase a 
under iha auprysioH of Idrs, *ix months Center membership. 
Harold Beckham, "The classes are [ With the change in scheduling
held by the Red Cross in conjunc- at the Center, we would call your 
tion with the Center each year on attention to several activities. The 
each Tuesday until school starts, j Center pool may be reserved 

Bridge lessons are offered at the Tuesday evenings from 0 0:30 and

Starkweather
Mrs. Alice Newton, Panhandle 
H R. Thompson. 2233 Charles 
Sharon Powell, 2318 Charles 
Kenne'h Ray Irw n. Phillips 
C. L. Sams. Panhandle 
A R. A ring cn. '323 Christine 
J. L. Chase, 1113 S. Banks 
Mrs. Mary Prichard. 1823 Chest

nut
Evan J. Murphy, Rosenburg 
Kirk Immel. 2001 Mary Ellen 
Mr*. Tola Fay Meek, Canid an 
Mrs. Vasa Trollinger, 521 N. Nel

son
Dismissals

Mrs. Erma pley, 313 Dwight 
Mrs. Ruth .A"'ton, 910 Jordan 
Mrs, Sue 1 jt. 417 Tignor 
Mrs. Leona Allen, 1217 E. Kings- 

mill
Mrs. Mane Miller, 406 S. Gil- 

lesp e
Mrs. Patricia lOniltims. 2779 

■N ava;o-Rd.---------------- -----------

DALLAS — Three of the Texas 
State Bar's most distinguished 

I members will address general as- 
' sembly sessions of the 81$t annual 
Bar convention here, July 3-0, Bar 
president Leon JaWorski of. Hous
ton has announced. ”

They are Gov. John B Connally, 
Att. Gen. Waggoner Carr a n d  
Frank N. Ikard. president of the 
American Petroleum Institute. 
New York City. Ikard. member of 
the Texas Bar since 1937, formerly 
practiced law at Wichita F a l l s  
where he was a district judge and 
served a.s a member of Congress.

The fOur-day convention, to fea
ture some SO state and national
ly-known speakers, will attract 
about 4,000 persons. Opening day 
activities will include simultan
eous legal institutes on criminal 
law and creditors' rights.

John Tripplehorn. 1616 Charles 
Mrs. Joyce Billington, Borger

Cmter for teenagers. W*  ̂n e e d 
about fiva more students before 
classes Meeting time will be 10 
a m. Tuetdays. Interested parties 
should come by the Center and 
enroll as toon as possible.

on Saturdays from 5-7 p m. In
dividual daily rates at the Center 
are: children under twrelve — 35 
cents; over twelve — 50 cents; 
Adults 75 cents. This fee includes 
all facilities the Center offers.

Twirling lessons will be offered The Center encourages member
beginning June 17 for six weeks, j  ships because of the lower rates. 
Cla.sses wifi meet Monday through  ̂Memberships are $5 and $8 for in- 
Friday from 2-3:30 p.m. D o n n a  dividuals and $ 12  and $20  for fami-
Ranv" high TChooL 'lHmd 'twfTttr.^fiesT------- - ------------- -------— ~
will conduct tht classes. Donna ' Family swim time is still on the 
recommends each person have a schedule for Tuesday nights 7-8 
balanced baton Enrollment will p.m. Swim team workouts are 4-0

p.m. daily except Saturday Satur
day is 9 p m.

In noting all these events we 
would like to point out that this is 
a Community Center. If you have 
any suggestions about the pro
gram. let us know.

Mrs. Corene McKay, 41$ Crest 
Mrs. Ollie Riley, Canyon 
Lynetfe Wing, 1117 Varnon Dr. 
Mrs. Joyce Parks and Baby Girl. 

200 W. Albert 
Bobby Chase, Pampa 
Mr . Jacqxif Barrir?, iVhtte Deer 
R~H ~M oirj;n,i :ei , •f*trnhimrile 
Ted W. Finley, Pampa 
Bobby Eugene ,Phillips, McLean 
Jimmy L. Hannon, Lefors

S H I R T

m iM RBXXSDim S
Mens and Youngmens

sport & dress shirts
One *4 ttve 3 ieai«»» oisortmints. w* hovf prevented ter Fo'^wfs 
Oav OlH* Whit. dr.M shirt* in long or short *le*ve* No iron pTrr>« 
COftOW-with regular collar or o«lord doth with button down collar. 
Both hove wo»h ond weor tinish, two poclieti, tapered tor perfect 
fit AI*o white* with »nop-tob collar, thort sleeve* Sport Shirt* in 
the new.*! pstt.rn* orvd color*. »hort sleeve*, two pocket* Button 
down or regular coUor* Begulor 2 98 volue, vou *ov. 94* when 
you buy three ihirt*. Solve your g fl problem* now Sue* 14 to 17Tsê  "  ---  - -- -
ond Srwell, Medium, Lorge ond Exlro Lorge

2 For 5*50
3 For 8.00

M en's "  - • • *1 P 'ia m a t 
A t th t Sama Sole frk o s  '•

sport & dress shirts

•t

Men'* firve Oecron Polyester and Cotton white *hort sleeve dress 
^■rt* with tapered body. 2.po.-rfts; re^ursT or <hoo»e from
short sleeve sport shirt* In the rvewest fobr<* pattern* end coJor*. 
Arvd tor the Pep who like* e slip-over button placket Ben-Lon 
ihirt. we hove the answer Some gi*t boxed We urge you to lee
thi* fabulous colTe îon before you buy. A

2 For 7.50
3 For 11.00

M en's Pai«wtas at 
Sam# Sol# Pricoa

M e n 's  T ie s
♦♦'•r pi#o«e

CKx>*e »00“g Oocfory S'Mii m
Sot «>e If* cokvn. ty> stt-p#* pOfteH, \if»-

150 ISO

2.

s...» f-
r - 'ff r-

/ /

BANK by M AIL
AlhYour Banking Needs In 
One Place -  Your Moilbox

Deposits and savings are so easy and 

convenient when you bank by mail. Your 
time is valuable — save it, too, when 

you bank by mail.

For Correct time anytime—MO 5-5701

Citizens Bank
& Trust C o .

A Friendly Bank With Friendly Servlet 
_  MO 4-3271

(Mambdr FDIC)

Corner Kingsmill A Prott

4.

ANSWERS
W HAT, WHERE?

Rent>«ly^ 44, gets 
ther of the Year" award. 
President MoUe Tshombe 
of Katanga and the Con*

f;o’s central  government 
ending again.

Jackson, Miss., police ar-' 
rest 600 Negro school chil
dren staging demonstra
tion.
Search photos f i rst  
thought to have shown sub 
Thresher, sunk in Atlantic, 
later prove to have been 
misinterpreted.

S. Pimelll Jones wins Indi
anapolis "500" at record 
143.1S7-mfle pice.

6. Cyclone and riidal waves 
khll«,000-te-SaB4 Pakis
tan. ■ ^
Eeuador seixei two U.S. 
tnna boats in Paci f i c ,  
chargea illegal fishing. 
Ear l y  Wynn, 299-game 
winner, Joins Cleveland 
Indians pitching staff.

9. Pope Joui XXIII dies in 
the Vatican.

10. Chartered military airliner, 
101 aboard, missing on 
Alaska fUght.

7.

9.

D i d  Y o u  
K n o w . ; .  
A s p i r i n  is 
D e d u c t i b l e !

iifa

AA  "# V  M O N T G O M E R Y

13

217 N. Cuylar 
MO 4-3251 A SOLID

No Monay
Down Dalivtrt

Sensation!
SENSATIONAL SOLID-WOOD QUALITY . . . .  SENSATIONAL BUDGET PRICE

SOXeZD EZeM

Aipirin, aiid hunHr*H* of eih«T 
drug prodiKii, may be detluriihle 
in com|Miiiiig federal intmne u * . 
But you mu*t be able lo ofirr 
proof of purchaie. The DrugTax 
record-keepinf icrvkc, avaiUlde 
free to you al our pharmuv, dae* 
jiial that. Came in awl aak aboul 
DrugTaa. S u n  tming u «  monr*r

B & B PH A R M A CY
R D M  
MO 5-571(8

BALLARD AX BROWTs'lNG

' d t t f  a//yov7/ g*
’M tk tkes DANISH Y\.KLYi9MVfiCitff A L S O  A V A I L A B L E  

IN B OO KC AS E  BED

•EVERY DRAV8^" CENTER GUIDED

•V

Tki - • . C'-

•  SMOOTH-GLIDE,
PARAFFINED DRAWERS

•  EVERY PIECE CRAFTED IN 
ELEGANT SOLID ELM ^

•  HAND-RUBBED, RICH LUSTER TOPS

5 DRAWER 
C H E S T ..........

f Da. TaiSLE DRESSER

$90.00
3 Pc. Bed-Mirror & Double Dresser

NORTH 
Pampa’ i  b
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NORTH FORT HOOD (Spl)— ' 
Pampa'i big guns opened (ire this 
»eek .

The lOS-millimetcr howitzers, 
manned by Battery A, Third Bat- 
tallion, 78th Artillery of the Mth 
Infantry Division, lined up (or live 

' fire exercises.
The Pampe unit spent the first 

days of their two-week reserve ac
tives training practicing the tech
niques of transporting, sighting 
end firing their weapons. ^

^ p t .  Bill Caffee, Battery A 
commander, said his men have 
perfected the system of “ laying 
the guns on target.”

“ Each man has his job to do to 
get out the rounds,”  he said.

Capt. Caffee, an artillery man 
since I9M. has 12 years service 
In the military. He is district su- 
perN’isor for the Texas highway pa
trol.

“ We are fortunate to have a 
number of combat veterans who 
are a real help in canoneers 
drill.”  he said.

We eJtptamed that canoneers 
drill, called the “ canoneer hop” 
bv artillery men. is practice in 
dismounting the big 109 howitzers 
from 2 Vrlon trucks and setting 
them into position.

Several Battery members form 
a forward observer teem who go 
to the edge of the battle area and 
direct the aim of the guns, Capt. 
Caflee said.

He explamed that the observors 
use radios to send the location of 
enemy positions to a fire direction 
center which computes the dis- 

. tancc and elevation for the big

guns to drop shells” on target.
The (OS's can send a 37-pound 

high explosive round 6 '/̂  miles.
The weapon is the backbone of 

the 90th Infantry's artillery.
Battery A has joined forces 

with Battery B and Battery C for 
field exercises in seuing^.up their 
weapon.s and firing.

The B and C units are from 
Borger and’ Plainview. The con
ventional artillery units are back
ed up ^  rockets, including the

Honest John, which can carry a 
nuclear warhead.

Capt. Caffee, a combat veteran, 
has participated in 10- H<mest John 
firings.

“ We may get the chance to send 
some of our men as observers to 
the Honest John firing at South 
Fort Hf’od on Monday,”  he said.

He said that although his bat- 
Jery will not be equipped with 
rocket weapons, "it is a good idea 
to see what our Division can do.”

★  ★  ★

Pampa's Guns Open Fire at f t .  Hoodjl ^  spotlighting Servicemen
56TH TOE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
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Now Open
SMART'S
m

M EX IC A N  FOOD 
OUR

S P r c i A L T Y

A l s o
•  a reA K t •  8 Ba ro o e
•  LUNCHIS •  aHONT oKotna

HOrRS
M«X TSrit TAurt. I  a m. t* le g m. 

Fri. sae aab S a.m. (• t  a.m.

CORNER BORGER 

HIGHWAY *  PRICE ROAD

i Marine Corporal Joe 1. Tim ms,, development officer, following his 
' son of Mr. and Mrs. 1. L. Timms | completion of the value engineer- 
of 1304 E. Foster, is serving with j ing course at the Air Force Insti- 
the Marine Corps battalion landing tuie of Technology’s Logistics 

j team of the U.S. iieventh Fleet in I School at Wright-Patterson AFB, 
Ihg-i-ar F.asi. _ ’ I Ohio.

The team is undergoing exien-1 Captaiq Records received ad 
i siv.e training and maneuvers ' vanced training in techniques used 
{while aboard amphibious ships of to reduce engineering costs, and 

the Seventh Fleet. It acts as a improve product performance and 
1 primary force in readiness in the realiability.
! event of a national emergency. The captain, son of Mrs. E. E.
j The landing team is composed of Deeds of Milan, Mo., has a B.S. 
units of the 'third Marine Division degree in mechanical engineering 
on Okinawa. Before returning to from Texas Technological C o 1- 

i Camp Sehwitb, tb»--Marinei w d l' lege.

■ 1

visit the Philippines and H o n g  
Kong.

■A' W ★
Gerald W Lilly, parachute rig-  ̂

gcr third class. US.N. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John W. Lilly of 212 E. 
Gillispie St., stationed at th e

His father, Paul A. Records, re
sides at Liberal. Kan. The captain 
is married to the former Margie 

of 102 Monroe St.,
Borger.

★  ★  ★
Two Pampa men are now on six

Naval Air Station, A 1 a m e d a, | a c t i v e  duly with the US 
Calif, is a member of Carrier P**! of the special train-
home ,Farly__Warn mg Squadron 13, ing Ihey are to receive as mem- 
Ditachmenl One currently deploy- j hors o( me Texas National Guard's 

- ed to Ui# Naval Air Station Cubil?.^th Infantry Division, .Mai, Gen. 
Point in the Philippines Selden Simpson, Amarillo com-

He will be on duty at the Cubi mander, announced in Austin lo- 
puint air station for six months. . day.

i t  i t  I T^^ *'vo trainees-jaclude Pri-
[ ' Captain Francis A Records of vales Charles E. Harper and Gary 
j Perryion, fex., is being reassigned M. Wilhelm, both of whom are 
to the mace missile^.prpgram of-{members of Company B. 2d Bat- 
fice here, as a research and talion, 142d Infantry. They report

June 7 at Fort Polk, La., to begin 
their military basic training.

After completion of basic train
ing, where the men will be school
ed in physical fitness,, military 
courtesy, first aid and qualify with 
the M-1 rifle, they will be trained 
for the job each will hold as a 
member of Pampa's unit of the 
National Guard.

'' i t  . i t  ★
Billie D. Riddle, senior c h i e f

znachini.st’s mate. USN, son of 
Mrs, Hobart Brace of 828 Craven, 
completed a course in Beginning 
Algebra, May 2, while serving with 
the Navy Nuclear Power Train
ing Unit, West Milton Site, Schen
ectady, N.Y,

The course is presented through 
the United States Armed Forces 
Institute (USAFI), at Madison, 
Wts.

Riddle attended Miami H i g.h 
School at Miami.

~ ^ ^ 'i r  i t  i t
Among the.more than 8,000 men

of the 90th Infantry Division en
camped at Norjdi Fort Hood in a 
one-.square-mile teni city for two 
weeks of annual active duty train
ing are Reservists of Co. A 3r 
Howitzer Bn , 78th Artillery, sta
tioned in Pampa.

In IS days of field training these

men will get a taste of almost 
every facet of Army life from )(f^j 
to battlefield maneuvers.

The first o f 40.000 troops who 
will train here this summer, the 
men of the^ units arrived h ere , 
last Saturday aboard bus a n d ;  
truck convoys. More than 50 cities 
are repreaenied at this summer 
camp.

BLOOMINGTON. Calif (U PD — 
Richard F. 'Thomas. 17, Jusaed hit 
18-year-old girlfriend aTfd wound 
up with a cut lip and saveral 
broken teeth.

Police said Thomas lost con
trol of his car and crashed into 
a pole while kissing. His girl
friend and another teen-age pas* 
senger also were slightly injured.

m m

t

EVERYBODY SAYS 
IT’S TERRIFIC!

k.

CX)MPITE SETTING —  At the fire direction control 
center Pfe Bill Rohert.s.-a F’ampa commerrial piinler, 
romputes an elevation setting for a 10.)-milimet»‘r Howll- 
rer battery. Sgt. [V rre l PMvis uses a deflection fan to 
find the range .settings which he gives to Pfe Roix’rts. 
The men get their initial information frrmi a forward olv 
server who stays in advance of the big guns and v\atch<*s 
the 105 shells as they hit the impact a^a. Sgt..Davis, a 
Pampa wheat farmer, has 5*n years military- scr\ice. The 
men are members of Battery A, 78th Artillery of the 00th 
Infantry Division’s 3rd Battallion. The 90th Infantry will 
return to home stations June 15 after two weeks reser\-e 
training at North Fort Hood. .Army Photo!
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THIS IS A
FACTORY-SPONSORED
MONEY.SAVINO OFFER

SK iBB IliEM .
AUTOM ATIC W ASHER

h-m

¥
MODEL A 44F

12 Lb. Capacity  
Stdinfass Steal Tub 
3 W ater Temperatures 
Rinse W ater Temper
atures
Bleach Dispenser.
Rust Proof Interior 
Roller Bearings Through
out
Lint-E-J actor 
Sediment-E-Jector 
Finol Power Rinse

N O W  O N LY S' |95
ON THE SPOT FIN ANCIN G

B9R DISCOUNT CENRR
4712 A LC O C K M O 5-3415

B&R DISCOUNT
1712 A LC O C K MO 5-3415

SUMMER SALE!
Rig ( Q'lart

IGECREAM ^FREEZER 

STEAM & DRY IR O N ...................
,\II .Steel

IRONING B O A R D ............
F'ire F'irg. .Ser\'ice for S

O VEN W ARE D IS H ES ....................
1 D.izen

CURITY D IA P ER S ...........................
1  O n lv  W ehcor

STATESM AN TAPE RECORDER
1 O n lv  \Veh.-x)r

STEREO MUSIC M A N .................
Packard R '!l A..M.

TABLE MODEL RADIOS
I'niversal

HAIR D R Y E R S ..................................
HolTv>inl

PORTABLE DISHW ASHER . . . .
1 Onlv Hot point 2 Speed

AUTO M ATIC W A S H E R ............
1 O nlv Untitoim Lxti a Large Tub -

DRYER* ...................... .......................
2 .Speed Alpine Evaporative ' '

AIR CONDITIONER .................
E.s.'jit-k 2 .SpeerF,*5 Yr. Warrantv

AIR CONDITONER ......................
1.5,11 Cu. Ft. Gibson Combination 2 Door

REFRIGERATO R - FREEZER
• (W ITH  TRADB)

GibiJon 9 Cu. Ft.

DELUXE REFRIG ERATO R............
------------  (W ITH  TRWDB>

Gibson 9 Cu. Ft. __

DELUXE FREEZER . . . .^ ...............
HaMw ick, with Glass Door

IMPERIAL G A S R A N G E .............
(W ITH  TRAO K'

Deluxe .Matching Bronze Pair
12 FOOT HOTPOINT R K F R IG n U 'TO R
IIO TPO INT ELECTRIC R.ANGE

Combination, With AM-FM Radio

TELEVISIO N - S TER EO .................
T\' Scr\’loe U Our Business and We

$79.95 
$119.95 
$21.95" 
$12.95 

$199.95 
$249.95 
$219.95 
$ 119.95 
$ 189.95 
$329.95
$269.95

>

$239.95
$229'.95
$519.95
$589.95

NOW

J11.97

!12.7]

54 .]]

515.]]

m
w . n

5 8 ].]]

5 1 ].]]

M

5128.]]

5199.]]

5159.]]'

589.]]

5169.]]

5219.]]

5169.]]

51 ]9 .]]

5159.]]

5329.]]

5429.]]
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Have Men on Duty 24 Hours A  Day

Applianca Service b  avr Specialty. All Werk 

Guarameed. We Specialue in Speed Queen, Het- 

poim, WMripeei, Maying, Nerge and Ktnmore 

Washera and Dryan. Wa Alte Repair All Makaa 

A Medela e( Refrigeratera and Freezen.

YO U R CR ED IT  IS A LW A Y S  GOOD A T  B&R D ISCO U N T

^Except Sundny) To Repair Your T.V. 

Serx'ice Calls Only $4.00. All Work 

Guaranteed.

ON THE SPOT F IN AN C IN G .i t  T O  S6 MONTHS TO PA Y

-  SHOP AND SAVE WITH US EVERY DAY!
YOUR DO LLAR BUYS M ORE AT B&R DISCOUNT

NEED A

_  p

CHARGE
ACCOUNT

LEVINE’S
NOW HAVE

10 M O N TH S  
TO P A Y !

FOR EXAMPLE: If your ckerge purcbeiee fetal 
$S0, your peyment will be only $5.00 ench month, )  
en Levine't Revolving Chorgo Account.

DISCOUNT OFFER!
IF YOU ACT NOW!

107>OFF
ON ALL PURCHASES WHEN YOU OPEN

YOUR NEW ACCOUNT
AT LEVINE'S —  THIS WEEK ONLY 

J l  NK 10 TH KO l GH 41 N E l.\  1963

•  NO P A Y M EN T U N T IL  JU L Y  1

COME IN NOW . 0. .
nil OUT AND AAAIl TODAY . . .

■ AmiCATION FOI CHAMI ACCOUNT

(n

’ 8
■ LEVINE’S — P.O. BOX 7 «
• PA.MPA, TEXAS
g ---------  _

• NAME ------
I

-PHO.NE-

EMPLOYEa-

nONATUBE-

CLIP AND MAIL TODAY!

•^LEVINE'S
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AN INDEPENDENT FREEDOM NEWSPAPER
W* beli«%’t  that all men ere equally endowed by their Creator, and 

■ot by any govemmeni. with the gdt c! freedom, and that it la every 
man I  duty to God to prcaerve hts own Lberty and reapea the liberty 
oi othera. Freedom la self-control, no more, no lesa.

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best ol their ability, 
must understand and apply to daily living the great moral guides express
ed ui the Teh Cummandmaots. the Golden Rule and the Declaration of 
Ln lependrnca.

This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to «air readers 
so that they can belter promote and preserve their own freedom and 
encourage others to se« iu blessings. For only when men understands 
Freedom and is free to control himself and all he produces, can ha de
velop to hia utmost capabilities tn harmony with the above morel 
principles.

BUBSCr.lWTieN MATEB
B ^ -^ rr1 »r  In l*ampa. SSc p»r -*«•». H.so par S months. IS 00 prr I  monthn.

DO D#r y#»r. b% m»aU imid in Ndvanc# Rt offic*. $10 Oo pep ypar In 
iratlin* ton#. 115 toj oer y##r outtid# fc ’4ll tradlnn tone. II.U  per month, 
rru*# per tlngl# cop Ic d#Uy. llo  Suisŝ Ajr. No XrU ordefj accepted in 
In smt»sis*r>«<l by carrier. »>uhUshe<l dally Saturday ^  ‘ he Pam pa
r i i ly  Newf. Atchison el SomervUle. PeropR. Te*RR. Phone 4̂ 1515 eU 
depenmente. Kntcred r# second clRse mRtter under the Rut of ^Rrch f, Itie.

Freedom O f Choice Isn't 
Whole Story

Freedom of choice seems to be 
the rock on which we have erected 
our political ideology. After all, if

Pull Up 
A Chair

• f  - -
Frank J. Markcy

As every intelligent American 
knowa thec«^hi» been much waste 
in our foreign aid program over 
the years, with the result that bil
lions of dollers of taxpayers' joon- 
ey has been squandered. So it is 
pleasant to write about a self-help 
operation which has been carried 
on for seven years by the women 
of the American Legion Auxiliary. 
Though smalt in scope, it is highly 
efficient and is producing good re
sults. Every year since 19M the 
Auxiliary has been assisting the 
young folks in such countries as 
Honduras, C h i l e ,  El-Salvador, 
Guatemala and other Latin-Ameri- 
can nations. Each year a member 
of the Pan-American Union is 
selected and a plan is tailored to 
meet the needs of the country 
that is,to be assisted. The 1N3

terenca to the victim w ho has .u u , j «
struck the Wow. It is no comfort r .® ' '* *

Remember When- w

'EUROPEAK  ̂WERE WRINGING OUR HEARTS?
■ 'V

*»>

\

••i: ;■

/
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a man is free to make a choice, 
vhat more can he ask?

Well, he can ask for the oppor-

h It sto know that the majority 
committed the aggression.

There arehT wough guns to rn- 
force morality, not enough threats

tunny of making choices of some to keep everybody honest. Only ed-
significance. and the opportunity 
of choosing from among some real 
aliemati'. cs. and the right not to 
make any choice at all

Making a choice between, say. 
Jack Kennedy and Nelson Rocke
feller is a physical e x e r c i s e ,  
Which knob on the voting machine 
do you wunt to pull? and why?

Are you one of those intellectual 
giants who hates all Roman Cath
olics? Vote for Rockefeller. Ain't 
freedom wonderful. Hot dog! Pity 
the poor Russkis.

Now, maybe-^t'f j ’our valued 
opinion that the Democrats a r e  
t>e sole and exclusive trustees of

ucation — which Is  an individual, 
moral, continuous process — will 
guarantee our liberty. The Truth 
shall, indeed, make us free, and 
the Truth is not learned at gun
point. sold by threat, enforced by 
violence. And it is not determined 
by pulling e lever in the voting 
bmth.

These sentiffienfi can only be 
wniten by a sinner himself. Is 
there any American who can. no

badly needed rural schoolhouses in 
the Dominican Republic. E a c h  
school costs the Auxiliary $1500 
for material and complete equip
ment and all labor is contributed 
by the people in the district. Com
munity leaders in all countries are 
trained to carry out the Legion's 
plans

Country Editor speaking; "Na> 
ture gets many arrangements 
wrong. Here's man. with a skull 
made of bone, yet he walks on his 
feet, which is soft flesh,". , .More 
American s ere killed and injured 
every year by drunken aufomobile 
drivers than >n all crimes of vio
lence. . .Some of the comedians of

matter how hard he might wish.,]>»«3 probably wont agree w i t h  
avoid every subsidy and every • him, but Thomas Carlyle once

• •• s ----~ weeveMM* eê e
govemmeni service thrust upon
him. often against hit will?

If a piece of mail is hauled be
low cost, then every sender of e

the world 1  wisdom. PuU Mie lever p o j«a rd  is enjm'ing the inrful-
frr Roclr.. Politics ere simple 
N-^thing to it How could we make 
It w.ihouf freedom of choice?

W hat's the difference? Only this; 
w e have the illusion; of something 
which does not exist. We think we

gence of the svstem he deplores.
If a men sells a pair of shoes 

to e firm er who received a sub- 
sidv for hit cotton, then the shoe 
store proprietor is made part of 
the never-ending trantq^tion in-

wrote. "True humor springs not 
more from the head than from the 
heart: it is not contempt, its es
sence is love; it issues not in 
laughter, but m still smiles, which 
lie far deeper”

Protecting the President of the 
United States is a subject t h e  
Secret Service doesn’t often dis
cuss publicly, fo r^  nunjber of rea
sons, end one of them is that the*

^-SwtU'
w k eh J

1UR«

Edson In Washington 1
V.

Seeing Trees, Not Forest 
In U.S.-Canada Relations _

By PETER EDSON

WASHINGTON (NEA) -  First 
test for the new era of improved 
relations beTweeij the U n i t e d  
State sand Canada may come over 
a proposal now before Congress to 
require that all U. S. lumber im
ports be labeled to show country 
of origin.

This IS a hangover, from the U S.

F 0 r e i g n,Relations Committrt, 
Morse goes even beyond this to 
line up as an internationalist sup̂  
porting the best possible relations 
with Canada. In this stand he 
becks up the Kennedy administra
tion. in which not only the Tariff 
Commission but also the Depart
ments of State, Treasury and

Tariff Commission's unanimous; Commerce have opposed lumber
decision of last February, finding 
that imports were not injuring the 
U. S. lumber industry and deny
ing requested relief through in
creased customs duties. This was 
the first case hedrd under the new 
U S. foreign trade expansion act.

Rebuffed here, American lum
bermen sought redrew in Con
gress. Over 40 bills have been in
troduced by congreumen w i t  h 
lumber interests in their states.

They call for import labeling, 
inclusion of lumber as an agri
cultural commodity which would 
entitle it to AAA protection agatnil. 
imports, restrictions on the use of

import labeling.
Practically all the attention lo 

President Kennedy's Hyannis Port 
conference with new Canadian 
Prime Minister Lester B. Pearson 
waf focused on tAe Dominion's ac
ceptance of United States nuclear 
warheads for mutual defense mis
siles. Also discussed were trade, 
shipping and other economic is- 
suss. And the desirability of giv
ing Pearson's new government 
strong support is considered im- 
porunt at this time.

A further argument presented it 
that if the Jordan amendment it 
favorably reported by the Senate

Allen-Scott
Report ‘O i l

President Plans To Give 
Mawiva Aid, If Ceogrtes 

Permits, Te 'Neutralist* 
Asia and le Slash Funds 

te Pro-U.S. Nations

4Jfuestion
Box

(Wa Inrita quaattona on •cone- 
mica and the propor funclloni 
of povemmant whith will not 
la Jure anreon.)

foreign lumber in federally f i- ' Finance Committee, it will make 
nanced housing end construction; more difficult the negotiations of 
projects. ’ the PretHdegt's special assistam on

The proposal that has advanced fed e  relations, Christian A. Her- 
furthest is.an amendm^t to the ‘*''-
Tariff Act of 1930. introdqced bv’ M®** Canada's lumber ex- 
•Senators Len N. Jordan. R ldaho, P®” * formerly went to the British 
Warren Magnuson, D-Wash. and >*>«* But the postwar increase of 
others. Russian lumber exports to west-

It would include "sawed lumber rrn Europe have cut this tmde. 
and wood products" with "n e w And the great increase in U. S.
packages of imported articles "; construction has created heavy de.-

ROBERT ALLEN PAUL scon

QuestioB: " Is  it moral for a tax- 
exampt iastitutioa te aceapi t h a 
eervicea ef govammeiii police and 

fire protection end road»—without 
olftring te pay for those eerv*

which would be required to carry 
a label showing country of origin 
Hearings have been completed be 
fore the Senate Finance Commit 
tee and a report is expected soon 

But the always onginal Sen

mands.
Nearly SO per cent of Canada a 

lumber exports — principally soft 
woods, now come to the United 
States. Though this is only about 
15 per cent of U. S. lumber use.

operators respect the privacy
have an opportunity to choose be- volving money seired from the tax- Chief Executive Another
tween twro things. Actually, we payer to subsidize one particular 
have the chance of chooamg the, element of our political economy, 
same thing with different labeli; i And whether we want to or not. 
and in the process we feel that apparently ell of us use the mails; 
the physical act of pulling a lever handle stolen money-; enjoy a sub-j secret Service quietly goes about 
in the voting booth has accom-' sidy, directly or indirectly. Howijtg business protecting the Pre*i-|

that should they publicise an inci-i 
dent, some mentnily disturbed 
person or some so-called practical 
joktr might try to repeat it. So the

plished an act of magic; that this,can anyone today reiinmo himself 
litRUdVeT IS o sort of Mcred ikon | entirely from this complex trans* 
of the materialistic age; that It actions of government’  
matters not that we have no real i Obviously, he can't, even if he 
choice as long as we have t h e takes to the hills.
right to choose.

We've lost sight, then, of th e  
real lignificance of the right to 
make a choice. We're in the posi
tion of the condemned man who is 
gFven his choice of hanging or

Perhaps no blame can attach to 
acquiescing in this trading of stol
en goods and embezzled money; 
but it serves to dull ,our . c o n- 
sciences. We get used to It. We 
even forget how involved we are.

dent around the clock, even seven 
days a week. . Heart surgery in
volving the insertion of plastic 
valves is today becoming common- 

I place and is proving successful in

shooUhg. NeTther one is going to We even fail, sometime, to under
stand that we are. indeed and in 

we de
make him happy

It's not the fault of the political fact, part of the process 
svstem. as this Republic was ere- plore 
Bled. It's a fault in our education.
We haven't learned some impor
tant lessons.

No system of politics can. hy 
its mechanical apparatus, guard ; voting machine will take care of 
the individual's liberty. He can be anything everything 
as easily victimized by the major- You would think, by now,
Ity at by a king It makes no dif- have learned otherwise.

many cases.-Only a few years t 
ago this and other miracles of| 
heart surgery performed today! 
were considered impossible. . .The 
United States is certainly a cofffB | 
dnnkmg nation because some fig - ‘

consumers spend nearly a bdlion 
end a half dollars a year for their 

• favorite beverage, but their tea 
A dulling of the understanding bill come, to just $215 million, 

and the conscience goes hand-in- Memory Lane: Wonder h o w  
hand with the belief in economic ^  ” **** e.xpensive toys that
mysticism; that the lever on the

the kiddies at Christmas are s till,
unbroken? And how many have i

. .  long since been discarded by the 
we d I •'

tions, as a "third force" in that 
vital region while cutting assis
tance to a number of strongly anti
communist Asian nations.

Unless Congress upsets his plans, 
the President will give India $3 
billion in military and economic 
aid over the next two years lo 
shore up that nation's economy 
and to help equip the doubling of 
her military forces.

Indonesia, which has strong ties 
with Communist China and Rutaia, 
is to receive $400 million during 
the same penod to bolster the fi
nancially shaky regime of Presi
dent Sukarno.
- Under -rins policy shift; aid to 

Pakistan. Thailand. F o r m o s a ,  
South Korea and South Vietnam, 
all with strongly pro-U.S. govern
ments. will be gradually reduced 
over the next two years.

U.S. military advisers in these 
five nations are to be cut back.

In the first place, we do not 
know of any completely t a x- 

exempt institution. Of course, the 

tax-exempt institution is an arti
ficial entity and the people who 

support it pay various kinds of

bored children. A dence h a l l

False Advertising
Remember that other name for 

Social Security — "Old Age, Sur
vivors' and Disability Insurance"?

Anyone who thinks this is insur
ance has been gravely deceived. 
And aince the institution of insur
ance is highly regarded by th e  
American people, if seems obvious 
that the intent was to deceive.

Our contributions to Social Se
curity are not insurance premi
ums. They are simply taxes. The 
money an individual (and his em- 
p low r) pays in during his working 
years is not set aside for him, but 
goes to pay those now on th e

getting back even what they have 
paid'-m are growing pretty slim. 
Thus, the fear is well-founded that 
in time, it must be a losing ven
ture for alt.

But now, this system which has 
been misrepresented to the people 
as insurance, which is not s e I f- 
liquidaiing and never will be. is 
to be extended — if the Adminis
tration has its way — to include 
hospitalization and medical care 
for the aged! This, of course, will 
mean further tax boosts.

In 1935, when FDR was urging 
the "Old Age. Survivors' end Dis-

OASDf benefit roHer And. obvious'twbrtity fnrirance*’ (Sw ia ! Seetr?  ̂
ly, this system of "robbing P e ter: ity) program on Congress, he 
to pay Paul" has not worked a s ; warned at the same time against 
planned, since the tax has crept i "extravagant action" and said 
sip from the origmal one per cwrt jthat "too ambitious" a program 
ef the first $3 000 earned to three would be disastrous. That t h e i r  
and ^  per cent of the first $4,800. i action has been extravagant and 
This Is already more than the 3; far too ambitious is now painfully 
per cent ceiling originally planned ■ clear. Social Security obligations

in Panama which atlacts totinsts | 
because of its tough reputation 
advertises thus: "The manage-, 
ment reserves the right to exclude- 
any lady they think proper.". . ,  ̂
Today's smile: One of our astron-' 
auts was asked who was the brav-| 
cat individual he ever knew. He 
answered: "A  woman who took a 
taxi to a Bankruptcy Court and 
then invited the driver in as a 
creditor."

WASHINGTON — President Ken- Sukarno's government less de- 
nedy is making a major policy pendent on Ommunist assistance, 
shift in Asia and the Far East. The U.S. has been supplying In-^ icM?

He has decided to use massive *>neait with about $100 m ill i« » 'm " '
U.S. aid to buiid up India and In- annually. The new program, 
donesia. the largest neutralist na- Boost this amount to nearly

$2M ^ ill io n  yearly, including a 
senes of loans that will release 
other Indonesian funds lo pay for 
the nationalization of U.S. a n d  
British oil facilities.

Indonesia it the fifth most popu- 
loua aation with a population of M <>xes.
mitlMn. Her legal Communist What most people do not under- 

®̂  J ‘ he iergest .^e taxes
outside the Communist bloc. Since ,
Indonesia became independent
shortly after Worid War II. the ®r hidden taxes. Every time they 
U.S. has tried to preserve its in-. buy something, about 33 per cenr 
fluence in Jakarta with more than ®l >t is uxes. It being hidden, they 
$900 million economic aid. ‘ do not think they pay very much

In recent years, Washington has >n taxes, so they keep on voting 
been competing against a massive for more and more government 
Soviet aid protram, including I t ,  action that cost.s more and mnn 
billion in military assistance, and. money and deprives the individual 
$500 million economic credit. of the. right to develop his own fa

in exchange for this aid. Presi- cilities 
dent Sukarno is permitting Rus
sia's Pacific-based submarine fleet 
to use the former Dutch naval 

' base near Jakarta, and to keep
.. . . .  . ^  _ c .k I roore than 500 naval technicians inwith the largest reduction in South 1

Vietnam, where such personnel j
will be cut from 13,000 to 1 ,0 0 0 .

I

by the end of 1994.
These and other still secret de

cisions were made by the Presi
dent and his chief foreign policy . o r ,
« I v « « r .  dunng a seriea t
level White House meetings prior ‘ B* ^an

---------------r ......... ....... rvi . k . .   ̂ fire-proof building that

Wayne Morse. D-Ore — who has “  '* important U. S. dollar 
consistently supported his state's e*roed for (.anada. 
considerable lumber interests in . Over 40 par cant of Canada's 
the past — recently took the floor «^P®rts to the U. S. ere forest 
to question the Jordan-.Magnuson products. About the seme per- 
approach. Ha argues that the re-1 ceatage of U. S. exporu to Canada 
ported declines in domestic lum- *re iron and steel products, 
bdr production and employment' L* S irNesTAinU'in CtAkda and 
arc not caused by import compe-; ^  trade wuh Canada are now
tilion I larger than they arc between the

He blames-a combination of new United States and all six European 
building materials and a shift from Common Market countries. Even 
sawed lumber to plywood and oth- { *®. Canada has an unfavorahia 
er wood products which bring the trade balance with the U n i t e d  
mills higher prices. j States of over $ 1 billion a year.

Morse -calls for a coeference of j Curbing U. S. lumber imports 
northwestern U.S and British ; from Canada would only maka this 
Columbia lumbermen who cu t '; balance worse Funhermore, ac-
from the same Pacific coast for
ests to find new markets. "  “ 

As a member of the Senate

The
A lm anac

cording to U. S. lumber dealers, 
it would increase'lumber prices. 
For this reason 'll is alio t*p- 

I poeed by the U^S. National As
sociation of Honi* Builders.

- t r
m ^ e r

- /

the country.
FOREIGN FLASHES -  Brazil 

has received $709 million under 
the Alliance fo r  Progress program 
since President Cioulart adopted 
his neutralist policy two years

In the first place, the man who 
uses the roads certainly pays gas
oline tax. and we belies e m a n y  
tax-exempt organizations pay gas
oline tax when they buy gasoline.

And the fire departments cer
tainly should not be owned by the 
city or the county or the govern
ment. They should he qwmed by 
insurance companies, and the man 
who had a vacant lot wouldn't be

New Yeu Knew
By Uaited Press Intemetfonal

The Bornean earless monitor, 
lanthonotus bomeensis, is one of < 
the rareat lizards in ths world, j 
The first one seen alive outside { 
Its native Borneo is in the Newj 
York Zoological Park, according' 
to Animal Kingdom, bulletin of 
the New York Zoological Society.

and the tax will keep on going up, 
with further increases of nearly 
80 per rent now scheduled during 
the next five year*!.
..Early beneficiama, who h a d  

paid in very little, had a g o o d  
thing in Social Security But. to
day, the chances of many workers

lo present beneficiaries and those 
new paying for it are estimated 
at ovei' $600 billion, while t o t a l  
contributions lo be made by those 
now working and their employers, 
together with the funds on hand, 
are estimated at just over $300 
billion!

Taxing To Destroy
Taxation is not merely a heavy | States. For the first time in our 

burden but alao a force which i history we ere growing timber 
changes the world around us. Two | faster than w t are harvesting it. 
Btorica that have developed recent- • relieving ■ worry about scarce net- 
ly show how taxes can blight. jural resources and assuring lower 

AP the Federal level the Trees- lumber prices to the public. . 
ury is asking that money realized I In addition, the timber protects 
from ths ssle of timber now beffhe lend against erosion, provides 
taxed as " in con e" rather than at local tax rsvenuss and vary often 
"capital gains." This technical it opened to the public for recrea- 
change simply means that taxes tional purposes by ths owners. It 
on harvested timber will be much takes heavy investment te set up 
higher than they ere now. | such a tree farm and it is 30 years

Uader the present taxglim  tim -jl^fore the harvest can begin.
Ber farms have aprxuig Into Beiiict-?Heavier taxation can produce •  
^ m a n y  parts of tfis U  a 1 1  •  d liHl* monmors revenus for the treat'

ury for a while but few new tree | 
farms may be expected. Surely, 
the Government then will raise a j 
wail about our vanishing timber. 
Federal programs at taxpayer 
exjzense will then be seen as the 
only solution.

Wouldn't it be belter to leave the 
tex rule intact?

In New York City another ex
ample of the blighting effect of 
taxation has come to light. See- 
gram, a liquor firm, spent a 
prodigioue amount of money on 
a new Park Ave. office building 
Instead of following the custom of 
building the maximum rentable 
•pace the company provided a 
large plaza with fountains to 
pieesa the pubtic.*

Local tax authorities usually tax 
on the basis of a building’s earn
ing power but decided to change 
the rule to get more taxes from 
the Seagram Building. They'll tax 
on the cost of tha fine building 
in.stead.

One couldn't think of a better 
way to assure that no more fine 
buildinga will be built in New York 
constructed at private expense.

to this week's slate viait of India's 
President Servepajli_Radhakrish- 
nan. ^

The letters' lavish welcome, in-1 
eluding a private meeting w i t h | 
congressional foreign policy lead- 1  
ars, was arranged by the White . 
House to help sell the new policy | 
to Congress, including the massive 
arms program for India.

THE DETAILS — Congressional \ 
leaders first learned of the admin-' 
istration’s sweeping policy change ' 
at a briefing by Deputy Assistant 
Defense Secretary WilliaQi P. 
Bundy on hia return fioni fajlia..

He told the legislators President 
Kennedy had decided to give arms 
aid to India the highest priority 
despite strong protetu from Pakis
tan and Thailand, this country’s 
most trusted allies in Asia, that 
additional arming of Nehru's 
forces would upset the military 
balance in the area.

Bundy revealed the- new ermx 
aid would run into billions, justify
ing the additional aid on th e  
ground that India needed the 
larger force to deter further 
Chinese Communist attacks.

He reported that part of the cost 
of the new program would be met 
by using military aid funds origi
nally requested for other Asian 
countries, and taking U.S. military 
equipment from stockpiles in Eu
rope. The letter method w a s  
employed in supplying India with 
$60 million in emergency arms aid 
the pu t six months.

Foreign Aid Administrator David 
Bell has takan the lead ui trying to 
sell Congress on the need to in
crease aid to Indonesia, which has 
consistently followed the Kramlm'a 
policy line.

He told the House Foreign A f
fairs Committea that the admin
istration was considering doubling 
aid u> Indonesia to stabilise its 
economy end to make President

propnations Committee. Of t h i s  
amount, the U.S. has provided $652 
million outright in grants a n d  
loans. The remaining $57 million 
came in the form of loans from 
the Inler-American Development 
Bank. The U.S. contributed almost

cost twice as much to build as an- 
otiier one of the same size, 
wouldn't be paying two or three 
times as much in taxes for fire 
protection as he pa>s for a gov-
emmenf-owned fire department, 

half of this total. . .The jdiplomatic Competition would make the in
surance companies charge thethaw after the long F r a n c o -  

American freeze is expected to 
product e three-men meeting — 
Kennedy, De Gaulle and Macmil
lan—in early autumn, according to 
White House insiders. . .West Ger
many will join in U.S. communica
tions aatcllite experiments t h i s  
Kimmer. The Germans have con
tracted with an American firm to

market price for th* services Of 
course, the p o l i c e  department 
should be suppor'ed on a volun
tary basis, like all services should 
be supported on a voluntary basis.

The only argument we can think 
« f  ii that if feme people pay tax
es, all people should pay taxes.

By United Press International 
Today is Sufiday, June 9. the 

160th day of 1963 with 205 to 
follow.

The moon is approaching its 
last quarter, |

The morning stars are Venus, | 
Jupiter and Saturn.'

The evening star is Mars.
On this day in history:
In 1942, Selective Service offi

cials issued a new order placing 
men with children last on con
scription liv's.

Tn TH43, Congress passed an act 
providing for "pay-as-you-go”  in
come tax deductions, authorizing 
employers to withhold income tax 
payments from weekly salary 
checks of their employes 

In 1946, President Harry S. Tru
man" touched off a controversy 
when he labeled the 80th Congress 
"the worst we have ever had."

In 1939, the first ballistic mis
sile submarine, the nuclear pow
ered George Washing'On, was 
launched at Groton, Conn.

Strawberriet were culti
vated in America long be
fore the white man reached 
the new world. Strawberries 
now grow In all our 50 
states and about one-half of 
each year's crop is processed 
for frozen food. Flower buds 
form in the crown of the 
plants in the fall. These 
blossom and develop into, 
berries the following Ipring.* 
For this reason the plants 
are vulnerable to freezing 
temperatures, and must be. 
covered with straw or mulch 
during the winter.

Answer te Previeue Puzzie

build a mobile ground station fo r , But if no one should he robbed, it
satellite communications. It is 
scheduled to be ready by the end 
of July. . .The U.S. Army's post 
exchange system has signed a $9 
million barter contract with Yugo
slavia. Under iti terms, the Army 
will exchange surplus farm com
modities for Yugoslav meat, gift- 
ware, textiles and leather goods. 
. . .West Germany and Italy are 
planning a joint venture to Iwiild a 
vertical take-off fighter for use by 
NATO forces. It will be the largest 
fighter development project in the 
West except for the controversial 
U.S. TFX interceptor.

seems irrational to force others to 
be robbed.

H O W  T O  ADDRESS  
O U R L A W  M A K ER S
Veu may wieli te write yeur een- 
•tare enO reeretewtetlvee In Waeh- 
inqten anS Auetin,
Mare are their aeereaaaei

(P IO tn A U
Mae. waltar Raeara. Hauaa Otflae
■M r. Waahinttan M. O. C. 
•lea.. waahMMtan ZS. O. C. 
•an. Raleh Yarbareuth, Sanata 
•an. Jahn Tawar. Sanata Oftiae 
Oftiaa ■Ms- Wathlnglan Zt, O.C.

A friend of ours said if a robber 
had ■ group of people lined up 
against the wall and was taking 
their jewels and their monev if 
some lady .slipped her diamond 
ring down into her shoe, he 
wouldn't feel it was fair for him 
lo steal from her, for she would 
have a perfect right to do it and 
it would certainly he moral f o r  
her to do it. And if it is moral to 
keep from being robbed, then a 
tax-exemption proposition seems 
to be moral,

ACK06S
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c!i/th 

96 Gaelic

^pular in
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Oralngar Mellhaney 
Raseeaentativaa.

laney, Houaa i ,
Auatin. Teaaa. Jo make pOhple pay. we have im-

The immoral thing is making 
anybody pay taxes, not exempting 
some. We want a universal exemp
tion of taxation and want the gov
ernment supported voluntarily be
cause the citizen believes that it 
is to his advantage to support the 
government, just as he buys ev
erything el.se on the market be- 
cau.se he thinks he can't afford to 
do without it. because he thinks it 
is to his advantage to buy t h e 
service. But so long as the govern
ment has the power to use force

Sanata•rms.  aUStiTTiaat****. 1 *"<1 wickedness in taxes.
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! YE ARProduction^ Credit Personnel 

To Attend Lubbock Conference & lS e d
THE FAMPA DAILY NEWS 

SUNDAY, JUNE », IMS

CANADIAN (Spl>—C. D. (Mike) i Lubbock conference provide more

/

/
I  n

T  / /

than tno, 000.000 in short snd in
termediate-term agricultural cred-

East German 
Newspaper Slaps 
Race Problems

Reagan and Parilee Ellis of Ca
nadian and Sharon Kester of Hig- 

i gins will represent the Canadian 
Production Credit Association at 

; a regional operations and book- 
''keeping conference of the agricul- 
j tural financing institutions at the 
j Holiday Inn Hotel in Lubbock 
Monday and Tuesday, June 17 and 

1 »•
I Personnel of 10  Production Cred
it Associations, covering a 73- , .I county area of the Panhandle and ■

' West Texas, will attend the con
ference, iponsored by the Federal 

I Intermediate Credit Bank of Hous- 
i Ion, d i s c o u n t  and supervisory 
agency for all 37 home-owned 
operated lending organizations 
serving 2M Texas counties.

Reagan is bookkeeper, Mrs. El
lis is loan clerlc~kfid Mrs. Kester

RAISE  T H A I  CUKNER A  U T IL E  —  Lhiw tgr Jim Toircll, lefi, offer* advice to 
James Hinkle and stage manager Chuck Lockhart as they put the finishing touches 
on the set for the Pampa Little Tlieatrc's latest production, "Blithe Spirit,”  while ai- 
gistant stage manager Ed Rountree, right, views the progress with a practised eye. The 
Noel Coward comedy will lie presented Thursday through Friday at the Pampa High 
School auditorium, with an 8 p.m. curtain. Tickets may be purchased from any mem
ber of the Theatre, adults $1, and students 75c. (Daily News Photo)

BERLIN (UPI) -  An East Ger-' 
man ^newspaper t o l d  President 

dy to stay 1
own house in order instead of com
ing lo Berlin this month.

"Would not Birmingham, would 
not Alabama, would not the U.S.A.

[ it.se

' the American President?" asked 
Nevies Deutschland, the East Ger- 

f man Comrmfnist party newspaper. 
"Should not Kennedy rather

is stenographer with the. CaasuJiM »hame of
aasociation. discrimination in his own na-

Conducting th* business sessions! instead of encouraging the 
will be Treasurer Frank McCul- revenge agitation. . .against our 
lar, Assiatant Vice President ‘A l- ' defensive w a ll? " - it
ton Cook, Accounia'nt Jim Tarlton i sdded.
and Resident Credit Examiner | The newspaper pr'nted three 
Robert Wadsworth, all with the 
Houston credit bank. Business top
ics at the meeting will cover in-1 ham and said: "Is this your free

It each year to farmers and ranch-1 Tape Required
eri in their 73-county area. j DALLAS (UPI>— The drug in-

The Canadian Production Credit dusiry "deeply resents”  the fed- 
As.sociation is owned and operated erel government's new controls 
in its entirety by 500 stockholder- which require much paperwork 
borrowers in Ochiltree. Lipscomb. an| red tepe before a new drug 
Roberts, H e m p h i l l ,  Gray and goes on the market, a leading 
Wheeler counties. In 1M2, the as- Southwestern pharmaceutical firm 
sociation had a total loan volume~^presidenr said Thursday, 
in excess of $7,000,000. Association ^  q connor, president of Alcon 
offices-are operated in P a m p a, Laboratorie.s in Fort Worth, spoke

Stares leadership in pharmaceuH 

cal research.

He said clinical investigation 
new drugs might be shifted t̂  
other countries where restriction 
are not as strict.

CLA SSIFIED  ADS 
G ET RE$y.LTS

Canadian, Wheeler, and Perryton. Dallas Association of In-
vestment Analysts.

RE LEASING PIGGYBACK .
LOULSVILLE, Ky. (U P I ) - T h e !

He said the slowdown "could
conceivably cost the I i v e s of

J «• J J— ; L — i j  J Americans who could have been-said Wednesday if has sold and is . . .  . j  i. • j  •
,,  . . „  . . . .  treated and cured while a drugs
; leasing back its fleet of 131 piggv- i, ’ . .. j  j, * , , . paperwork was being sifted and
back trailers for a long - ,erm ••
period. Connor said the new law could

: The equipment was sold and even pose a threat to United 
'w ill be leased from the REA a  
Leasing Corp., a subsidiary of 

{ REA Express.

COIN-OP  
LA U N D R Y ^

R Coin-Op 
R Frf^ Sizing 
% Frrr .Mothproofing 
9  You Can Pre** Free

MRS. CLEA N
COIN-OP LAL'NDKV

1312 N. Hobart MO MISI

I photographs of police dogs, -fire 
I hosings. and arrests in Birming-

tcmal control, and accounting 
problefns and procedures.

The 11 associations to attend thej

dom, Mr. Kennedy? Is this the 
freedom Kennedy will preach on 
his trip to Western Europe?"

BOND SALES UP
WASHINGTON (U W ) — The 

Treasury “Department reported 
Wednesday that U.S. savings bond 
sales in May totaled $410 million— 
a IS per rent increase over sales 
during the same month last year.

The report also said that re
demption of savings bonds during 
the period declined 7 per cent to 
$375 million. •

Southwestern Investment Co.
BOUGHT -  SOLD — QUOTED

Prospectus On Request

Schneider, Bernet & Hickman, Inc.
Established 1932

Member New York Stock Exchange

100 Hughe* Bldg. Pampa MO 4-747S

Carden System of 
Education Due for 

- Airing at Meeting
Mrs. Fred Dielp, a teacher in 

the Episcopal Day bchool of Big 
Spring. Texas will be in Pampa 
Monday, to expla.n the Carden 
System of education. Her appear
ance IS sponupred bv the St 
MatthewU Episcopal Dav School 
and the public is invited to afend 

^ ThiTmeelTnt. a.'for'dmt ro fl’.? R;-.̂  
William E Wc.st. headmaMer of 
the F.p.rcepal school

The meeting will he he'd at 7 30 
p m._ in the Fpivrop-il I .» r i s li 
House, located at 727 West Brown- 

' mg.

The Carden Svstem of r,luciUion 
was developed hy Miss Mae Car
den during the past 25 years. The 
system has gained much public at
tention and has been written sdMut 
in many leading magazines. '  A 
study of the system has b e e n  
undertaken in various "pilot" 
school* connected with the L o s  
Angeles Public Schools. At present 
more than 400 schools throughout 
the United States are using Miss 
Carden's methods.

Following Mrs. Doelp's presen
tation there will be a question and 
answer period and an opportunity 
to examine the materials and 
method. Rev West said The sys
tem IS under consideration by the 
Board of Directors of St. Mal- 
»' ' s School for possible adop
tion.

Deflated Beans 
Goal of Study
BOISE. Idaho (U P D ;— The; 

Idsho Bean Commissioh wants 
to tame its beans. f  

Tlie commission reported in ; 
its new "Idaho Bean Newt" | 
that it is spending $14,(108 for a 
study by the Stanford Research \ 
Institute in California lo deter- | 
mine ways to reduce gas-pro-' 
ducing prooerties in be.sns.

Commissioner Harold West 
says certain specialized msr- 1  
kels shun beans because of gas i 
•fleets.

"Beans are not used in hos-1 
pitals, nursing homes, old age | 
homes and other institutions, or i 
5  Y ihy 7oo3s.^~Wesl said, dtie \ 
lo the gat cflecl. He said a \ 
quick - cooking process devel- 1  
oped by Stanford has shown a i 
"gas-reducing effect on beans." J

SAVE while you get 
better control of

H o r n  F l i e s  und 
F a c e  F l i e s

- . .   ̂ BACKRUBBER 
^mak« INSECTICIDE 
rg, , CONCENTRATE
O u B l .  Contains KORLAN.
Formulatad to rositt

foaching front rainfall.
iconomicell

Mix 1 pint with 5 gallons of oil. 
UNUSUALLY IFnCTIV EI

H I-LAN D  
PH A R M A CY  -

ISI7 N Hobart Ma«^23«4

A U T H E N T IC IT Y  A T  F A N T A S T IC A L L Y  LO W  PRICES

O P E N  S T O C K

A .

-life

Single Dresser Base ........ $31 4 Drawer Chest ........ ........  $4$

' Double Dresser Base ___ . $4* Comer Desk ............. ........  $24

Bookcase Bed . . $3* Regular Desk .......... ........  $31

Bachelor Chest . $39 Desk Chair .............. ........  $ 12
Winthrop Desk . $51 Spindle Bed .............. ........  $31

5 Drawer Chest . $54 Bookcatie Top ........... ........  $24

Double Dresser Mirror . $ 1 1 Framed Mirror ........ ........  $1 $

DOWN PA YM EN T

T A K E-Y O U R  P ICK  O F THESC FA BU LO U S B U Y S !

HTHTE’S VERY FIRST 
TIM E A T  THESE LOW, LOW PRICES

FAMOUS MAKE LUXURY 
MATTRESS anil ROX-SPRDfOS

Itk - a look at tha quality ot thaaa fameua 
agiraa with ut that ihta la ona of the ytry baat bojrt

Taki- M'look at thaaa low prlraa 
nama !uta...and vvu ll
vmi Mill avar l>a al<V to find In baddlns Thtra la a rhoica of thraa dtffaraht 
iimatriK-ilMna to anirafy tYgry Individual alaaplnc naad. Coma In tomorrow 
anil M-lai-t tha nua lhat'a rlshl for you. RsniPfnt^r. you can tako up to S4 
tnontltH to i>M> n \\ hit«*R. aMail end phono ordoro acooptod. Froo donvory

TTitV*; nf ou r PtofF

, Firm Tuftinl S ly lf
$ 0 ^ 8 8

Reg. $ 3 0 . . .  -
.Many lanipaiad rolla tat you 
alaan In hi.viiry - Haa vy wnvan 
alrilia..llck.lnx. ...... _  ____

Smooth Top — Finn

’32"Rog. MO
J.1I roil aal. filled with fluffy 
rotlon-lnaulalad for frrahnaaa- 
Cord handlaa pra-hullt bnrdara

QoUt-Top — Floral Tick

Rag. $45.........
Ovor ISO astra firm aiaal rolla-

Ca real aupperi ora-hiillt 
Sara-rord hanOlea-alr vent, 
m irahlt tiak.

P L A T F O R M
R O C K E R S

’29”Priced
From

Nylon — Swivels — many styles 
to chooBe from — Many Color*.

S M O K E R S

»6“Priced
From
Twirl-*-way — Open Tray —  
Brass and Walnut. — Many 
style*.

s h o p o Ur ' •
COM PLETE

USED
FURNITURE

DEPARTMENT

King-Size Stratorester recllner 
with special adjustment for T\’

Kopm ‘-tifhlrtfiAd aret. b*' k *rm « ••f'd 
footrppf for lukurlotip comfort. Com* 
binefton niePHr end nvlon covpt^

COMPARES IN QUALITY 

WITH $*• RECLINERS

109 S.)

Cuyler W H IT E 'S
THE HOME o r  GREATER VALUES

4-3268
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SCOUTS LEARN TO OVERCOME FEAR OF ANIMAES and de> 
vplop knowledge of the animals in the nature period. B ^ y  Rep- 
precht, left, of Penyton and Bobby Cain, staff member, of Clar- 
•ndon are observing a bull snake Benny caught in the nature area.

/

KNOT TYING IS ANOTHER OF the many skiUs acquired at Kio
wa. Randell Williams, left, and Robert Glenp iScbtt of Shamrock, 
observe as Staff Leader Dana Gibson of Lakeviev  ̂ instructs the 
•oouts in knot-tying.

. e

f:
i4<«f V,yjf'.iui

,L-, -r*

Af Camp Kiowa'

: r 3 . \ScX)ut5 ea rn

S65 BOY SCOUTS SCIHRIED AROl^ND \ANP KIOWA YESTERDAY, rolling up tents, cleaning up the campsite and loading the , 
accumulated, “priceless objectf" one coUects during a week of outdoor life. Yesterday marked the end of the first week of siuh- 
mer cAmp at Kiowa, where boys learn, to depend <hi themselves and rely on their God-given sense to do for themselves. Only by do
ing for themselves can a boy learn this, and at Kiowa, Boy Scouts “learn to do”.

(Photos, T tx t by Phillip Duncon)

1 V'* I- '  v'>,v-<. A ■
^ * 1

■̂aW 'S i
I  ! /

A %

SWIMMING IS ONE OF THE MORE IMPORTANT ACTIVITIES at Kiowa. At some time during the day, every ŝ nut is in the 
swimming area, either learning to swim, earning a life saving ment badge or Just enjoying the cool water. These scouts are dem
onstrating the “buddy system" where each scout is responsible for the safety, of his partner.

. . .

V

CANOEING IS ONE OF THE ADVANCED WATER SKILLS a scout must learn. Larry Fauske of Bor- 
ger, center, is instructing Dennis Jones, front, and J erry Dm Dwyer, rear, of McLean, in rowing a canoe.
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81GNAL1N0 IS A VERY IMPORTANT PART OF SCOUTINO. Oscar Jones, right, staff leader of Yai^ 
hrough, Okla. la Imtructing Terry Pulse, left, Mike Rake, center, and Kenneth Osborne, right, all of Pam-., 
pt ki flag signaling. "  / •
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WAR IN SPACE'

Exotic Weapons of the Future
EDITOR’S NOTE-ThU U the 

third of four special articles by 
Dr. I. M. Levitt, director of the 
Fels Planetarium qf the Frank* 
lin Institute, on the significant 
and timely theme, “ War in 
Spece.'* Based on the latest 
scientific information available, 
the four-part series considers the 
possibilities of such a war, the 
manner in which it may be 
wagsd, end — perhaps most 
important—how such a potential
ly devastating conflict might be 
avoided

While the anti-ICBM system is be
ing considered here as a weapons 
system, it is also an effective coun
termeasure and this aspect will be 
discussed in the next and last 
article in this series.

Ru*sia's Big Bomb 
Many people in this country 

were startled and alarmed by the 
detonation of the 5d-megaton (58.- 
000,000 tons) nuclear bomb in 
Siberia. This country has not at
tempted to detonate anything this 
large though no technological rea
sons exist for supposing that this

, ' cannot be done. From what is
w e a p o n s  resulting p „ „ „ ,  „^,elear' Fantastic

from new concepts just real.ied,, capability, there appear,
or concept, using science. • «  y t  i b ,  „ „  , ,he 
unborn, represent some disturbing 
prospects for the future. 0  n I y i 
when man has lived in the en-! 
virooment of space for extended

can be constructed 
and detonated by this country or 
the Soviets.

periods of time can the scien- 1 
list and engineer assess the pros-! 
pacts of space weapons and de
fenses to be used to counter i

Certainly a nuclear bomb ten ‘ 
times as powerful as the 100- { 
megaton bomb is feasible. A n d '  
the size can go to 20 gigatons. A I

these space weapons 
defense exists.

Based on a careful search of the 
literature to uncover thoughts of 
our scientists, apparently at least

if indeed a ^ll-gigeton nuclear bomb when de- 
, tonated would yield the energy 
equivalent to 20 billion tons of 
TWT!

From the scaling laws found in
four radically new space weapons our handbooks on atomic energy, 
are within the range of possibility, it can be demonstrated that a 20- 
These comprise that anti-ICBM gigaton bomb exploded at an al- 
system. the gigaton nuclear war-; litude of several hundred miles— 
head, the meteorite or asteroid i while still in orbit—would ignite 
bomb, and the “ death ray.”  . all the combustible material in the

-i
United States. The resulting lire 
storm would cause a gigantic al- 
mo<<pheric implosion comparable 
to an enormous Couniry-wiifo tor
nado. It is doubtful that a n y  
plants, a n i m a 1 */^or structures 
would survive such a bomb. The

The development by either the 
East or the West of an effective 
anii-|CBM could have a deosive 
dfte^I on the world power strug
gle. The nation with such a de
fense could launch an attack with 
their own ICBM’s with impunity.
The possession of such a safeguard : entire country would b  ̂ turned 
irtay mean that even the threat o f ' >tto an incinerated wasteland, 
an (CBM attack would be suf-! This, then, could be considered the 
ficient to gam the objectives of I “ doomsday" weapon. —  
the country possessing this system. { While a multi-gigaton warhead 
It IS known that the U yi i t e d ‘ may be l.WO times the size of the 
States IS now studying a space-' large ones available today, in 
based anti-ICBM system, but it is time these warheads can be placed 
also obvious that the present Rus- in orbit The large boosters being 
Stan lead m space hormers- gtvas. btuU today and wKieh may 
them a decisive advantage in the operational by the mid-HM's wit 
race to develop such a defense probably have the payload capa

bility of orbiting these warheads. 
Thus, in a few years the ultimate 
weapon, if there is such a thing, 
will be available.

Between Mars and Jupiter are 
tens of thousands of chunks of 
rock which range in size from 
several hundred miles to few hun
dred feet. These are called aste
roids and are among the most 
interesting of the sun's family be
cause of their curious motions. 
Some of these have elongated or
bits which can bring them in close 
to the earth.

H-Bombs To Trigger CsHision?
The asteroid Hermes can come 

within a million mites of the earth. 
Scientists believe that a relatively 
small number of hydrogen bombs 
exploded on its iurface could start 
it on a collision course with the 
earth. This ono-mile-in-diameter 
rock could be directed toward an 
impact on the United States — an 
impact which would have an even 
mire devastating effect than a 
multi-gigaton warhead.

Robert S. Dietz, writing in the 
“ Scientific American."  presents 
evidence that about 250.000.0M 
years,ago an asteroid slightly 
more than one mile in diameter 
struck near Pretoria, in South 
Africa, with an energy output of 
a million times that of the great 
Krakatoa Explosion in 1883 when 
the volcano almost disappeared. 
Ihis impact released 150.000 times 
as much energy as is contained 
in a 100-megaton bomb! The ini- 

created a J0-miIiT~crater —
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Kiwanians Told 
Value of Helium

Sugar Crisis 
Not Over Yet, 
Says Brazilian

WA.SHINGTON (U P I )-A  repre
sentative of Brazilian sugar grow
ers disagreed with U S. officials 
today and said he does not believe 
sugar prices will drop hack ijo  
normal levels in the reasonably 
near future. '

Albert S. Nemir told a House 
subcommittee investigating the 
sharp rise in sugar prices that he

future~*̂ ®** '*'* **'*■''
crisis necessarily is over.

Nemir look issue with Agricul
ture Undersecretary Charles S. 
Murphy who said Wednesday 
prices wMMi would be back at their 
normal levels.

Helium is one of the w o r I d’s 
most important resources with the 
principal supply in the United 
States. Elmer Sutile, a chemist 
with the U. S. Helium plant near 
Amarillo, told Pampa., Kiwanians 
at their noonday luncheon Friday 
in First Methodist Church.

Suttle stressed the necessity of 
'helium conservation for 

i  generations.
“ We know there is just so much 

of it available,”  Suttle said, “ and , 
when it is used it cannot he re- [ 
claimed — it is gone

“ Therefore, the need of conser-] 
vation of helium for our children with several laboratory demon
and grandchildren."

Suttle complemented his lecture
strations requiring the use of he
lium-.

1IONDKR.S OE’ THF.. I —  Some .sciont.sts believe that the a.steroid Hermes
rould be started on a collision course with the earth by expkxiinK H-Bombs on its surface. 
One mile in diameter, llermts would impact with more force than a multi-gigaton nu
clear l)omb.

Life Insurance Stocks
V i. J

Schneider, Bemet & Hickman, Inc.
Established 1932 _

Member New York Stock Exchange

1 (»  Hughes Bldg. Pampa MO 4-747S

Ken FItIsqn Kuykendall, son of I for having the highest grades 
Mr. and Mrs Conway Kuykendall  ̂any freshman—m her esorority. 
of Canyon, was among 94 m e n '  
and women awarded the degree of 
Doctor of Medicina by the Univer- 
Bity of Tcm s  Southwastem Madi- 
eal School in Dallat recently,

pact created a
ten miles deep. If such an asteroid 
shpuld fall into the sea, the resul
tant tidal wave would sweep 
across the bordering areas inun
dating them under more than a ' 
mil^ of water. Tb< impact of this I 
type of weapon would leave its , 
mark on the earth for literally! 
centunes.

One disturbing aspect of the as-' 
teroid weapon as compared with 
the gigation bomb is that the 

he-AVdty party may ascape stnscathed j 
despite the fact that reieliatoryj 
weapons might be available in or- 1 
bit Unless there is some w ay of | 
proving that the catastrophe was’ 
man made, retaliation — if pos- ; 
iible — would not be attempted ■ 
Although statistically unlikely, the 
impact of an asteroid is always 
feasible. There are many scars on 
the earth which bear lestimoriy 
to this possibility.

The death ray hat been men
tioned as a potential new space { 
weapon At this time it is Iheo-1 
retkally-possible to beam highly-j

s ♦ 1 ; ■ i\ '

D u m a

; »  I

'' i  -

of

Jerry Wilson, son of—Mr. and 
Mrs R C. Wilson, 1221 Williston, 
was graduated from I.am«r Jun
ior College in Lamar. CMo. on

Df. Kuykendall i$ married to the June 2. where he majored in aefS«|
j former Virginia McGee of Skelly-, counting. Mr. Wilson received the hundreds of thousands of miles of 
' town and is a member of Phi Rho Faculty Service Award and was •P«''e. However, at this time, be- 
. Sigma, medical fraternity. He was elso named “ Mr. Lamar Junior f*use of the difficulty of operat- 

gradualed from Canyon H i i  h Collete."  which honors ,are b «^ed , ^ 8  ;hese beams for extended pe-

GIFTS THAT RATE

I School in 1955 and received hit 
» Bachelor of Science degree from 
J B esi Texas State College in 1959. 
I  After attending a meeting in New 

York City, with Mrs. Kuykendall, 
Be will begin a one-year intern
ship in Internal Medicine in the 
Veterans’ Hospital in Dallas. —

on scholarship, leadership a n d  tiods' of time and Tfie~highly lo- 
perronslity. , calized action of the beams, the

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson attended death ray is much more likely to 
the graduation exercises and also I develop into a muntermeasiire 
visited with their daughter, Kay *y*tfm rather than as an active

f  OPS IUI1H POPS
Wilson, who IS a music teacher 
in the Lamar Public School Sys
tem.

weapon.
(Tomerrew: ' 

af the Future.
Measures '

Miss Betty Lou McWilliams, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs J. C. 
McWilliams, 1318 Mary Ellen, was 
recently initiated into A l p h a  
lembda Delta; national honoraiy 
socie'y for freshmen women. Miss 
McWill.ams wes one out of 22 
frc'limcn women at Southern 
Methodist University, w h o  was 
eligible to become a member of 
Alpha Lambda Della. Eligibility 
for this sorority is based on a 
grade point average of 3.5 or over.

Mias McWilliami was alto given 
a trophy for scholarship from her 
■ncial aorority, Zeta 'Tau Alpha.

.AIR-CLEANSER

NEW YORK (U P I) -  The gas 
Industry has offered its assistance 
to the campaign " f  Sen. Abraham 
Ribicoff, D-Conn.. former Secre
tary of Health, Education and Wel
fare, to step up air pollution con
trol efforts. __

'  A new type of smokeless-odor
less gat incinerator, devcioptd for 
both residential and commercial 

• use, will do much to eliminate air 
contamination caused by the burn
ing of garbage, tra.sh and indus
trial waste, according to Uw Gai 
Appliance Manufacturers Associa
tion.

The old city of Boston once was 
located on three hllle; Beacon ,̂ 
Fort and Copp’t.

 ̂ Ask the Man 
from Equitable 

about
Living Inauranoe 
“Family Style
E. L . ''S m ile / ' 

Henderson
419 E. Fost«r 

MO 4-294S

W-

^ *

Burlington
Route

-DAY
P A C K A G E  VA CA TIO N

to

Via tha Strtimlbitt, Air Conditiofiad

Z e m  Z e p h y r
INCLUDING ROUND TRIP IN AIR- 
CONDITIONED. RECLINING-tEAT 
CHAIR CARS. MEALS. SIOHTSCEINa 
TOURS, HOTELS AND CHOICI TICKET 
TO CENTRAL CITY OPERA . . . . .

|80

nioM AMaaiLLO

See your Fort Worth and Denver Ticket Agent or favorite Travel 
Agent for complete details about these special Tours . . .  or ask 
for suggestions about individual vacation tours anywhere in 
Burlington’s Wtstern Vacationidnd. . .  or mail the cou^n below.

REDUCIO FAMILY PARIS
MONDAYS, TUISDAYS, W iDNfSDAYS, THURSDAYS

9 «***
. r.s4
I
it

Men's Socks 
’1 pr.

Men's Slacks 
*8” pr.

Famou.t Interwoven and Dun- A special purchase of Wool 
lap’s Socks. One sire Stretch and Dacron, Slacks. Plain or 
Socks fas sues 10'4 to 13. - pleat fntnts.

Summer PJs Terry Robes 
‘ 4  ’ 1 0 "

Wonderful cool Shortie Paja- ’The ideal Robe for home or 
mas by Pleetway, Wash and beach wear. Wa.shai»le terry 
wear cottons. cloth.

im. MV N. KIIM lt. •eneral Feeewieer Aa«<t
roar worth and ocnvir ran.wat
701 rORT WORTH CLUB RUILMNO, TORT tVORTH t  TtXAS
eiMM MarmaUen abaul Q CaiaraVa a-Dag Taur, ar ,
□  an Inetvteual Trtf — -■ ------------

- ■ — - I — L—— _  -  ------------  I .

A27-A1

-msuBssi

Solesman's Samples _

DRESS and 
SPORT SHIRTS

3 ^ ^

Actual values lo 7.N. Group of Short Sleeve 

Sport and Dress Shirts in a big selection. Save.
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THE U.S Track and Field Fed

eration. set up by the NCAA, 
held the winning cards in its hand 
in a head-to-head duel with the 
AAU, but decided to try to bluff a 
pot, and_drew to a losing hand.

After the AAU's recent colossal 
ha ef dogntatism which tried to 
prove by its standards that Randy 
Matson and nearly 100 more Te.xas 
high school athletes were ineligible 
for AAU and Olympic competition 
because they were not members 
of the TTF while participating in 
the West Texas Federation Meet 
•n Abilene, public opinion h a d  
swung wholeheartedly in favor of 
•he NCAA. -The immedate a n d  
.vroused reaction of the USTTF, 
pointing out AND PROVING that 
the boys were not members of the 
AAU either and could not be pen
alized by them; and of Dr. Rhea 
Williams, head of the Texas UIL, 
who came to thetr defense with a 
statement that the UIL, the ONLY 
organization that the boys belong
ed to, had given unqualified per
mission for Texas high school 
athletes fo participate in Federa
tion meets; caused a complete, 
hasty and somewhat embarrass
ed withdrawal of the A.AU's de
clarations, sanctions and threats.

The latest faux pas hy the AAU 
had put the noose around their 
own neck—public opinion, at least 
in Texas, was completely a n d  
wholeheartedly again.st the .A.AU's 
xmin and fooli>h threats to ruin 
the caicers pf.Jexas high school 
aihlete>.; and the complaint by tive 
L STTF to arbiter Gen. Douglas 
.’'lacArthur was right and proper, 
and would apparently result in a 
slap on the wiist for the high 
muckamucks of amateur sport.

I BUT INSTEAD of sitting back 
' and playing a cinch hand, t h e  
I NCAA went out for the old “ re- 
: talialion" bit, and in -doing ao,
! made themselves look just as bad 
! if not worse than the AAU. In a 
'good b it.o f “ getting even” , the 
; FCAC ( it begins to sound like 
alphabet soup) or Eastern C o I- 
lege Athletic Conference, to give 
it its full and long-winded mon
icker, refused to allow member 
school athletes to participate in 
the forthcoming AAU meet to pick 
a representative track team to 

'meet the Russians this summer. 
] The reason fhe NCAA has split 
' off from the AAU is its constant 
 ̂claim that 90 percent of the ama
teur athletes are collegians, and 

I the gf^at majority of them in 
NCAA Khools, so the NCAA should 

I have a stronger voice in affairs.
I This was the fight that caused the 
split, the formation of the USTFF, 
and the apnomtment by President 
Kennedy of Gen. MacArthur to 

. try fo make peace between t h e 
two factions for the good of the 

, country and of international sport.
; No one, including the AAU, has 
ever tried to deny the fact that 

I most of our Olvmpic and Pan 
American champs, etc., are NC.A.A 
athletes, and that onlv a handful 
of NAIA. service and sraduate 
athletes would he left if the NCA.A 

‘ pulled out. but this is a heck of a 
time to_pro\e it Instead of letting 
the AAU choke itself io  death, the 
NCA.A has tried to help with the 
noose, and in «o doing, mav ha.e 
ptit one aroiind its own collar.

There is no doubt that the AAU 
is far from perfect, and most peo
ple ha\e realized that and gone 
along with the NCA.A in its fight.

(.See SIDELINES. Page )2)
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P u t  of 60'6n

HOUSTON (Spl.) — Randy Mat-[chalked up the fastest mile ever 
son of Pampa broke his own aec-j run by a Texan as he finished sec- 
oiHl-place record here last night by j ond in 4: M'S. _ Sixtijfplace J t m 
becoming the second high school | Ryan, a Wichita East high school 
bov in history to throw the 16-pound .sophomore, finished in 4:08.*. Ryan 
shm over 60 feet as he won the! had set a high school record recen- 
open event in the National Track jtly with a 4:06.2 clocking, 
and Field Federation Championships j Bill Miller of McMurry won the 
with a heave of 60'6’ ‘_____________ { bn>ad jump in 25'9” , a Texas rec-

The Mighty Matson's throw w«s| <»rd. edging out BUI Warfield of

j

CLASS A CHAMPS —  From left to right, the top five finishers in the Class A  divisitxi of the Pampa Country 
Qub Junior Golf Tournament were Grover Haskell. Richard Dlis, Skip Warren, George Snell, Bobby Everson. Has
kell took the honors in the 14-15-year-old bracket of the tournament, with a 36-hole medal play score of IM . Kills was 
runner-up with 155, Warren one stroke behind with 156. Snell was fourth with 170 and Everson fiftli. ''"ith 189.

(Daily News Photo)

Boros Leader
In Buick Open T H E ® :

Dodgers Hold NL lead,

GRAND BLANC, .Mich. (U PH — ' 
Julius (Mixisel Bor,IS .sttcicnfd.' 
his lead to four shots, big George 
Bayer fired a $5,700 ace and Sam : 
Snead s riirreni eonsecutixe mon
ey winning record was snapped 
in fhe second round of the Buick 
Open golf championship Sunday

Chateaugay In

the fourth best heave m the nation: who did 2M, Warfield
was second in the national champ
ionships last year and also second

Steen of Oregon. Gary Gubner of j
NYU and John McGrath of Occi- ' Russia.

dental. In taking the win, Matson; In the discus throw Saturday aft- 
r «h r e w "A i" "  wilirams' of Florida | M a t s o n  was teaten by 
State, who had the fourth best! 12̂ 4 >nches by Danny Roberts of 
NCAA distance; Danny Roberts o f 'Texas A4M. but had the second 
Texas A4M. sixth in fhe nation; | »>*»< h ea ved  4ha collage duc îa by 
George Woods of Southern Illinois. *  school boy in history, 
seventh; and Jim Uncaster of Bay-1 Roberts, who won the Southwest

' Conference crown with a throw of 
. I80'9!a "  earlier this year, fifth

Belmont _Upset
The easv-gning , ,^,ro5. mosey ed 

arwic

Brogllo Hurls 
Two-Hitter

Errors G ive 
LA  9-5 Win

CHICAGO (UPD— Ron Santo's 
seventh inning error opened the

NEW YORK (U P I) — Right 
hander Ernie Broglio pitched hit
third two-hit victory and his i . . . .  . . ,
fourth shutout Saturday in huriing Los Angeles runs
the St. Louis Cardmals to a 4 - 0 * ^a'ujd-y over
triumph over fhe New York M efs .!‘i ’'  '‘ 'P '
• Broglio, who held the Mets to National
two hit! in blanking ,̂tham on, -̂**R^®*
opening day, had a no-hftter for The rally off relief pitcher Don 
f  2-5 innings when Chico Feman- 61**®** came after Merritt Ranew,' 
dez broke fhe spell with a Ih ie-Cubs catcher recovering from a 
driv# single past third baadfitan broken jaw, belted a two-run 
Ken Boyer. Rod Kanehl singled P'"ch homer and tied the score at 
with one out in the ninth for the j 2 - 3  in the sixth. j
M e ir  fthty ■ f  Traresrskt;-Dodger Ihnrr:^*

In addition to losing the game, i stop still looking for his first
the Mets alto temporarily lost the. extra base hit, singled after one
aervicet of Duke Snider, hero of out in the seventh. Pinch hitter 
Friday night's 3-2 victory over W'ally Moon was safe when Santo 
the Cards. Snider was hit on the. and Billy Williams collided on a !
right forearm by Broglio in the' high lazy fly in short left field. I
fourth inning and left the game The ball dropped from Santo’s 
two innings later to have X-rays glove and it was called an error,
taken. ______

_L For the Mets. the shutout was C  J
the ninth of the season, tops in r  I r a T S S  C C ig O  
the major leagues. Broglio’ s shut-

over the long WarwIcE"Hills "Golf 
Club course to add a one-undar-1 
par 36-35—71 to a first round 66 
for a 137 total. That put him four I 
fat shots in front of Canada's' 
George - Knudson. southpaw BoX i  
Charles of New Zealand and the 
giant Bayer.

The six-foot, five-inch Bayer, 
noted as golf's longest hitter, 
proved his deftness with the short i 

i irons too. when he Itoled out the 1 
sixth ace of his career — a six 
iron shot on the 171-yard eighth 
hole — to win a $5,700 Buick au*: 
tomobile. It also helped him toj 
a two-under-par 70. !

And Snead, who had cashed in 
54 consecutive tournament ap-' 
pearances since 1956, shot a tri
ple bogey seven by four-putting
the final hole for his second j

me major leagues, orogiio s snui- q  _  .
out seat the eighth by a Cardinal D r d V G S |  5 - 4
pitcher, which ties the St. Louis! ............................. ..
staff with Cincinnari for the I PITTSBURGH (UI>n -  On the 
league lead. The victory was magnificent relief
Broglio'i sixth of the season, four P“ cmnf by A1 McBean. the Pitti- 
lif them shutouts P""»^®> vaulted back into
• Roger Craig, who lost his tev- column Saturday edging
enth straight and is now 2-9. ga\e Milwaukee Prax es, 6-4.
up all four St. Louis runs.

Pinson Leads 
Reds Past Phils

Mr Bean, (6-1) who worked 5 
M _innings after rescuing Vernon 
Law, held the Braves .scoreless 
on two hits and provided an in
surance run for himself with a 

' timely single in the eighth.
PHILADELPHIA (U P I)-S p eed y ' I mi ‘  Burdette, frequently ni- 

Vada Pmson ran through a stop mored on the trading block, last- 
sign at second base, stretched a le^s than two innings against 
double into a triple and scored ibe Pirates, whom he has beaten 
on a sacrifice fly in fhe ninth 25 fim*s.
tmlng Safufday in flte Cmeumatf- Purdefe was given a lead m 
Rads’ 1-0 defeat of the Phtladel- the opening inning when Eddie 
phia Phillies. ; Mathews clouted his first homer

Pinson’s disregard of the hold- ■ since May 19th, a blast into the 
up aign by third base coach Reg- i right field stands with Lee Maye 
f ie  Otero made Jim O ’Toole the! aboard. It was Mathews’ seventh 
National League's first 10-game of the year, 
winner and tagged loser Art Ma-

straight 77, which caused him to 
be cut a.s the field was narrowed 
to the low 75 and ties.

Snead's act was deliberate, be
cause The slkMTHW wmted no 
part of Sunday’s two closing 
rounds, which start at 5:30 a.m. 
EDT because the first round was 
washed out Thursday. Thus his 
pitter-puttering allowed him to 
avoid 36 holes in one day and 
the early rising which at 52 fhe 
mashie millionairt has come to 
dislike.

Boros’ 137 total meanwhile set. 
him up happily for a golfing 
marathon in which he will play[ 
162 holes within six days. Count-1 
ing Thursday’s washed out round; 
and four rounds in the Buick in . 
three days, he will play two prac- i 

jtice rounds Monday over courses, 
to be used in the U. S. Open qual-; 
ifying in the New York district; 
and then two rounds there Tues
day in his qualifying attempt.

Berl Huffman
Meet Speaker

haffey with his sixth straight loss.
The Reds’ centerfielder opened! B o S O X  S t o p  

th» ninth by lining Mahaffey’s first I "J I
pitch to the scoreboard in deepl w i lO i e S i  /-I
right. He coursed all the way toj BALTIMORE (U P I)—Bill Mon- 
third for the triple, beating the; bouquette pitched the Boston Red 
relay easily. Frank R^inson | Sox to an eight-hit, 7-1 victory
struck out. but Daryl Spencer. over the Baltimore Orioles Satur-
flied to left field and Pinson day night and stopped Steve Bar-
'scored
. O ’Toole fired a four-hitter and 
^tnick out K^en to best Mahaf- 
;fty, who 'allowed six hits and 
banned five.
• Until Pinaon atreeked into third, 
ftp Red had peaaed aecond end 
«n ly  two had reached the midway 
point

ber from becoming the American 
League's first 10-gamc winner of 
the season.

LUBBOCK. Tex. (Spl) -  Berl 
Huffmanr Texas Tech’s heed 
baseball coach will speak at a re- 

'"ception Wednesday night preced
ing the National Collegiate Track 
and Field meet at Albuquerque, 
N. M. -
V ■'Huffman is a former New Mexi
co resident. He coached at the 
University of New Mexico and 
later was Albuquerque Chamber 
of the State Economic Develop- 

ent Commission, Tand director of 
the Industrial Development Corpo
ration of Alamogordo.

A former Trinity University 
halfback,— Huffman- coached , at 
White Deer and Lubbock high i 
schools before joining the Texas j 
Tech staff. He left T e c h  to 
coach at New Mexico in 1947 and 
returned in 1961.

By United Press International , 
National League

W. L. Pet. GB 
Los Angeles 3 1 23 .574 . . .
St. Louis 32 24 .571
x-San Francisco 31 24 .5M Vi
Chicago 3 1 25 .554 1
Cincinnati 27 25 .519 3
Pittsburgh 27 27 . 500 4
Milwaukee 25 28 .472 5>4
Philadelphia 34̂  29 .453 6^
x-Houfton 23 32 .418 8Vi
New York 21 35 . 375 11

x-Nighi game
Saturday’s Results 

Cincinnati 1 Philadelphia 0 
Pittsburgh I  Milwaukee 4 
St. Louis 4 New York 0 
Lot Angeles 9 Chicago 5 
San Fran, at Houston, night 

Sunday's Probable Pilebera 
Los Angeles at Chicago—Koufax 

(8-3) vs Ellsworth (8-3).
Milwaukee at Pittsburgh (2) — 

Spahn (7-3) and LeMaster (2-3) 
vs. Friend (7-4) and Cardwell 
(2-8).

St. Louis at New York (2)—Sa- 
decki (2-4) and Simmons (6-2) or 
Washburn (5-3) vs Willey (4-5) 
and Hook (2-5).

GncinnafT at Philadelphia 
Purkey (1-3) and Ttilourit (0-1) 
or Owens (0-1) vs Boozer (0-1) 
and McLish (5-2).

San Francisco at Houston(nighi) 
—Sanford (7-4) vs Farrell (5-6), 

American League
W. L. Pet. GB 

x-Baltimora 32 21 .604 . . .
x-Chicago 32 22 .593 Vi
XNaw York 27 20 .574 2
x-Minnesota 27 24 .529 4
x-Kantas City 28 24 .520 4Vi
x-Boston 23 24 .489 8
x-Loa Angeles 28 30 .484 7Vi
x-CIeveland 21 28 ,447 8
x-Detroit 22 28 .440 8Vi
x-Wa.<hington I I  38 . 345 14
x-Night game

Saturday’s Resulta 
Chicago at Kansas City, night 
Minnesota at Los Angeles, night 
New York at Detroit, night 
Cleveland at Washington, night 
Boston at Baltimore, night 

Sunday's Probable Pitchers 
Minnesota at Los Angeles—Stig- 

man (4-5) or Perry (4-3) vs. Mc
Bride (54).

New York at Detroit — Ford 
(7-3) VI. Lolich (1-1).

Boston ax-Baltimore — Monbou- 
quwte (8-4) vs, Pappas (4-2).

Chicago at Kansas City—Peters 
(3-3) vs. Rakow (6-3),

Cleveland at Washington—Kra- 
lick (4-5) vs. Cheney (5-8).

NEW YORY (U P I) -  Chateau- 
gay, the Kentucky Derby winner 
Hrnird a Triple Crown tnuirnh 
when he was secoix) in the 
Preakness Slakes, streaked along 
the rail in-The stretch at Aque
duct Saturday to sweep past fa
vored Candy Spots and win the' 
95th running df the $145,450 Bel
mont Stakes.

In a stunning upset. Chateaugay 
once a ^ ii i  startSf His big run

Downs he swept on fo victory 
wh.lr .It Pi'nlico in the Preak- 
ne.ss he failed to overtake Candy 
Spots.

But in this testing mile and one- 
half classic Chateaugay’s stretch 
rally was more than enough to 
carry him to v.cfory by two and 
one-half lengths.

Candy Spots, who went to the 
front when the early pace proved

on the turn into the stretch ju^t 
as he did in the "Kentucky Derby 
and the Preakness. At Churchill

Rain Stops 
Colt Game
Rain again washed out a 

Ivome game for the P a m p a  
Colts, cancelling last night’s 
scheduled contest with Borger, 

Coach Tom Glover reported 
jtha t the two teams were un-
* able to get a definite date set 
 ̂ to replay the game, as Pampa

* is slated to host Fritch to-
«igfct»__hav«Hi been

* washed out of their home open
er with Fritch last Sunday. The

'  Borger game will be replayed 
later in five season, said Glover 

Pampa will try for the third 
time to get a home game in 
Monday night at 8 at Optimist 
Park. In an attempt to re
schedule his pitching rotation.

. m ivxt lip by the two jcancellcd . 
t games. Glover said he planned 
^;to start Roy Perrin, with Royce 

^ Perrin  going the middle innings 
i4xnd Jerry Glover the final 
^ three frames.

very slow, easih iiMik second by 
a length over Chokei* with Tom 
Cat fourth.

When Candy Spots went to the 
front entering the barkstreich it 
looked as it be had the rare at 
his mercy. 1 he lanky spotted colt 
owned by Rex C. IJIsworih gal
loped along unextended. Suddenly 
near the end of the backstretch 
he appeared to stumble and Bnn- 
jour- and Choker charged up at 
him;

Jockey Braulio Rarza had 
Chateaugay hack in fourth place 
running easily behind the slow 
pace of :49 2-5 for the first quar
ter. L 14 3-5 for six furlongs and 
1:39 3-5 for the mile.

Candy Spots, going down to his 
second defeat in IQ races, easily 
turned hack those challenges and 

(See CHATEAUGAY, Page 12)

lor, lOth.
Dallas Long is the only high 

«:hooler who ever put the l§ -,‘’^*‘
■xiunder further in track history, | Matson, winning the meet with a 
leaving a I I T  heave. Matson’s ‘ hrow of 170’8”  to Randy’s 189’ 
six-throw series was the best ever^W  • This was Matsons f i r s t  
by a high schooler, breaking his competitive throw of his career 
own record set at Abilene lastjW'th the college discus, 
month. His throws were 58-1V4J Matson’s throw broke the second 
57-3, 60 6, 58-2 3 4. 58-2. and 5643 4. | best mark by a high schooler with 

Second was Woods with 58-4Vi, »ho five-pound wheel, a 169’3 " by 
Roberta had 58-lV), Lancaster 57-5, Karl Johnstone of North Phoenix. 
Allen Williams of Florida State Ariz., in 1962. Matson failed to 
was fifth with 57-3t,i a ^  Mike break fhe quarter - century old 
Berkowitz of Navy sixth with 56-0 mark of n5 ’8” , set by Archie Har* 

A crowd of over 7,000 watched r ii of Ocean City, N.J., back in 
the Houston Track Qub (Univer- 1937.
iity of Houston) cirtch the luitional Randy, in finishing second, beat 
title with 93 points. Southern Illi- out some of the top discus men in 
nois was second with 44 pvinti while the nation. Tltirrf- was t im I 
Mc.Murry was third with 37 pomU, caster of Baylor with 164'3” ;
Other places awaited the finish of fourth was Gary Schwartz a Uni- 
the pole vauItT which was still go- versify of Kansas freshman com
ing on late last night with four men p^fing unattached with 181’ ' i ’ ’ ; 
having pasved the 16-fo.x barrier. fj(,h was Ignacio Reynosa of Tex- 

Warren Bratloff ol Rice had „  Southern. L59 i r ’ ; and sixth . 
cleared 16 I 'i .  best ever by a na- was Allen Williams o f. Florida 
tive Texan, with John Penoel of s m ,
Northeast Louisiana, Fred Hansen > ___
of Rice and Gerald Pratt of Texas 

i Sixilhem stiH in the running at that Lunt British 
Golf Champ
ST. ANDREWS. Scotland (U P I)

height. I
No other national records werej 

set, although several state marks{ 
were equalled or surpassed. Adolph>

, Plummer of Arizona State, national I— Michael Lunt. a 28 - year - old 
4̂46 record-holder, won as expected. K®gl'*b textile executive, atoned 
despite shin splints, in 47.2. The tor his failure in fhe Walker 
Arizona State mile relay team cop- Cup matches Saturday when ha 
ped their event in 3:05 3 Cal El-;defeated his millionaire country-' 

,msut ol. the W iduta..Iiadt.O ublinan. John Blackwell. 2 and 1. 
won the mile in 4 02.2. Second win the British Amateur golf 

iplace Richard Romeo, UT soph,i championship. •

Hubble Hangs 
On To Life

Griffith Wins 
Back Title

AMARILLO (U PD —Luther Ray 
Hubble, a 24-year-old light-heavy
weight boxer, continued his fight 
for life S a t u r d a y  after being 
knocked into the ropes in the 
third round of a scheduled four- 
round professional bout Friday 
night.

Hubble was in critical condition 
. Saturday with a swelling at the 

base of his skull. Doctors said the 
swelling was pressing against his 
brain.

He was knocked off his feet by 
a combination of punches from 
Willie Franklin. 27, ending with a 
straight left. Hubble fell back, and 
his neck struck the bottom rope.

Hubble’s wife and four children 
were rushed to his side from their 
home in Levelland, Tex.

Coach To LF Youth Baseball

Kralick Leads
W in

WASHINGTON (U P I) — South
paw Jick  Kralick ol the Cleve
land Indians racked up his fourtT 

Istraight victory Seturdey night in 
.'beatint the WasMngtflB Senators, 
.’•-I, on a,five^ar.

EDINBURG. Tex. (U P I)-E a r l 
Gartmen^base ball coach at Pan 
American College at Edinburg 
said Saturday he is leaving the 
Pan American staff to become 
head football coach and athletic 
director for Los Fresnos High 
Sdiotl.

Gartman. 42. has been on the 
Pan American c o a c h i n g  staff 
since IN I. He replaces John Lin- 
vilie, who resigned to becotne 
RaymoodvUle high school coach.

Dixie Parts rolled over Duncan. 
15-3, in a Youth Baseball game at 
Optimist Park Friday night.

Jimmy Addington took t h e  
win, giving up three hits and walk
ing seven. Bick was tha loser, 
being reached for nine hits end 
stven walks.

Chuck Albus led Dixie’ s batting 
with three hits, including a three- 
run homer, in as many trips to 
the plate. Teammate Philip Long 
also poled a three-run rouisd-trip- 
per.

NEW YORK (U P I) -  Emile 
GrifTiiTi employed harder punch
ing in the exchanges Io win the 
welterweight crown a record third 
time Saturday night on an aveng
ing split decision pver Luis Rod
riguez, shortest-termed undisputed 
champion in welterweight history.
' Griffith entered the ring for the 
nationally televised IS-round fight 
as one of the 11 men who had 
won the welterweight title twice. 
But he emerged as (he first to 
take the 147-pound title three 
times.

Cuban Rodriguez of Miami 
Beach loct the title he had won 
from Griffith of New York on 
March 21 after a tanure of only 
two iponths and 18 days — the 
shortest on record for any undis
puted titleholder in the 138 -year 
history oi the division.

Optl-Mrs. Set 
Girls Softball

A girls softball league, s p o n- 
lored by the Pampa Opti-Mrs.. 
will open this month for g i r l i  
from 10 to 14 years of age. All 
girls interested are asked to regis
ter from 5:30 to 7 p.m. on Wednes
day. June 12, at the Optimist Boys 
Club.

Practice will start the following 
day, with the league, slated to 
field four teams, opening action 
the following week. The girls will 
use the Little League parks.

Any adults intertsted in helping 
with the girls softball league are 
asked to be present at the regis
tration. Managers, coaches, um
pires and scorekeepers are need
ed.

For Summer W ear . . .
. . .  Cool, Short Sleeve II

Sp o rt  Shirts
by Jayson, Manhatten, 

Excello, Rich Guild

Choose white or your favorite colors 

in prints, patterns, solids or checks. 

They’re machine wash and wear of 

pima cotton, Dacron and cotton, and 

plma and Dacron. Enjoy 2-pocket con

venience.

small to double XL.

fforrr$3.95

V >4
Cool, Summer

The Ideal Slacks —  for (W ifort, 

for fitL Style-right, summer- 

weight wools, and wool and Dac- 

rons. In your favorite colors, 

choose either pleated or plain 

fronts..

from $12.95

O llie  H a re
.It*

STORE FOR MEN
220 N. Cuyler MO 5-4041
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Amsrillo Edges
A L  Re!^'

By JEFF COHANE I 
Pntfpa f»rwi Sporla Editor I

AMARILLO — Rukly Ale.'.midpr 
came in with une out and the 
t\"n3 run T n  b a s e  in fHr" 
nin.h inning to strike out the last 
two hatters and save an 8-7 Amer
ican Legion win for the Amarillo 
Sandies over the Pampa Rebels at 
Amarillo Air Force Base Friday 
night.

Alexander saved the victory for 
Stanley "Spider" Dodge, a lanky 
sophomore who struck out nine 
batters and walked only one, al- 
low-ing only one hit m the first 
SIX innings, backed by tremendous 

• fielding, especially* on tfie part of 
center fielder Sammy Ga*t, who 
robbed Ricky Maynard of two 
cinch extra • base blows. Dodge 
weakened in the late innings and 
Pampa rallied lor five hus and 
seven runs in the last four frames 
before Alexander killed the rally.

Jerry Garri.son and Ronnie Cur- 
lee allowed the Sandies only five 
luis while striking out ! j  batters, 
but were hurt by 12 bases on balls 
and five Pampa errors behind 
them, four of the miscues setting 
up Sandie runs.

Dodge allowed only one base- 
i - r u n n e r  in  the first—fr-r^rmmg>^— 

Ronnie Oler bcat.ng out a ground
er to short in the third inmng to 
bilNik up the Spider's no  hit hid. 

‘ Only Pampa threat was a 41V) 
foot blast to deepest center field 
by Maynard, which Gs'i ca ight 
with his back against the fer.ee.

Meanwhile the Sandi«*s p eked up 
two nins without a hit in ihe.iirsi 
frame on two eriois. and three 
walks. I wo walks and Rickcy 

^Hdl s single broiighl them ano'hcr 
tally in the third and «  walk and 
Larry Teuton's long triple made 
tt'4 0 after f i 'e  frames.

* Dodge's fielding support dcseri- 
csl -hiw w  +«p of «he- a-
two miscues and a walk loaded the 
bags, with Rickry Stewart singl 
ing two runs in with a 'incr be
tween first and second. Ik ith ore 
out, Maynard hit a vinous sinking 
line drive into centerfield (iast 
again got on his horse and gal
loped over for the running one- 
handed catch to Lake another ha%e 
iut away from Maynard, hut Gar
rison tagged up and ivame home 
On the catch for the third run of 
the inning

Trading 4-3, the Sandies opened

up the margin in their half of the 
inning, again vviihout a hit An 
erior opened the fUnKlgates and 
(iarri.son walked the ncM halter. 
Jerry Hunt's .sacrificeliuril moved 
the two runners up and (,'arrison 
walked Bob Pitts and Lairy Jas 
per in succession to force in a 
run Curlec came on in relief ami 
was greeted by another bunt by 
Don Howell which squee/cd a run 
home. Ronnie then wild pitched 
Pills in .scoke - before «Lriking 
out Hill to end the inning 

Pampa got a hit in each of the 
next two innings, hot Dodge worked 
his wav out each lime. Amarillo
made it 8-3 in flie eighth when 
Jasper clouted a tremendous triple 
to lefi-centcrficfd, and scored on 
a halk call

Pampa came up for their Ust 
lime, around and Shotgun Gregory 
was hit by a pilch. Steve Molbe>-g 
hit a grounocr, but the Shotgun 
slid into second base lo break up 
the double play and kick^ Ihe^Jvall, 
oqt pR the fielder's mitt, and all 
hands were safe. Pinch hitter .Iim 
Arthur went down swinging, but 
Claude Middleton then laced but  ̂
a solid single ovgr the second 
baseman's head to send GregiMyi, 
borr.th- GU r then hit a Jo-iij J-iu 
drive in:o right field'and sped to 
third base while Molbeig and Mi<*- 
dielon scoied. Kyle Vann w a s  
•safe on an error and wem to scr ' 
ond when the first baseman bub
bled the throw, with Oler scoring 
to close the gap to 8-7.

Alexander then came on and 
hla/ed three straight stnk< s pa>t 
Curtee. Stewart fouled oH two 
pilches and then workeii it lo a 
full couni. Alexander r e a r e d ,  
pumped. Stewart swunf“ and blis
sed and the Sandies had the dis 
I net opener, 8-7,

Pampa tries to even its loop 
iiwuk at l-I
record to 3-1 when the Rebs play 
ihe Borger Bulldogs al Burger this 
afternoon. Arthur is scheduled lo 
start, with Carl Hamsberger and

I ^ T H
VEAR

THE PAMPA D M IY  VEWS 
SUNDAY, JUNE I. I*6S

Rebuilding SMU Gets 
Top Grid Prospects

KKBKI..S W ITH A  C A 1 'S E —  The Pampa American Legion Rebels— top row, lift to right; coach Harold Greg
ory’, Ricky Maynard, Doug Skagg.7, Ronnie Curlee, Jeny GaiTi.son, Rickey Stewart. Carl Hamsberger, Steve Molberg, 
Bobbie Pricei Jinj Arthur, coach Jeff Cohane. Bottom iw : *  j w a n a g e r S e a l s ,  Claude Middleton, Ronnie Oler, 
Kyle Vann, Larry "Shotgun" Gregory, Kenny HeSert. X  ot in picture are Eugene Madrid, Phillip Smith, Jerry 
son. (Photo bv Dave Redus)

^Golden Spread I 
Women's Softball

The F^ampa Queens oulsiugged 
Panhandle. 20 9, at Hobart Park 
Friday night, to ĵuakes-aluLir pre- • 
league record four wins against 
one loss
■Mary l.ini Addington took h e r  

fourih Win, with I’eg Kastnn re
lieving, m the lifth inning. The  
pair-struck mil four, walked two 
and gave up 12 hits Mary Heb- 
ard. Iirsi of (our Panhandle pitch
ers.- Took the loas as the Panhary-̂  
die pitching crew struck uut only 
ihn wh.lc giving up 12 walks 
and allowing 26 hits. Panhandle 
iiHik an S-4 It-au uniil Pampa hat

\
Sports Parade | I'̂

mound action 
Vann, .ss 
(iarrifton. p 
Curlee. p 
Slew art. 
.Maynard, rf 
Gregory, c 
Molberg. lb 
Skaggs. If

ted lo se<-

•9 1 0 0
*> 1 0 0
n 1) 0 0
5 1) * -I

3 0 0 1
3 1 0 0
4 I 1 0
3 0 0 0

Gal.

Now is The Time To Protect ond 
Beautify Your Home!

WHITE ,
OUTSIDE 
PAINT

A . C. Horn Interior

L A T E X  .$ 
PAIN T . .

A. C. Horn
O U T S I D E
P A I N T
Rpg . $7.70. A ll Rrgttlnr (Vvlm‘.s

Gal.

Aluminum
Self-Storing

S T O R M
D O O R S

95

-2'8 ' X 6 '8" Wood
SCREEN
DOORS

Reg $9.90 I$Well
Built

A Good 
Buy

Repair - -  Modernize Your Home
It Costs les.s than you think. Discuss your plans 

n* with us —  And let as give you a Free Estimate!

Repair 0  Rtmodel 0  Add On

Low Cost FHA Financing
Up To  
$3500

60 Months 
To Poy

PAMPA LUMBER C O .
1801 s. nrnjHNG s c t v ic e __________

ted around (or 13 runs in the bot
tom of the third inning

Neva Hale, Ruth Blumer a n d  
Bille Coble homcred for t h e  
Querns, with Biggs getting a fnur- 
hagger for the losers. Ruth had 
five hits in SIX at hats to lead the 
Queens, with Billie going five for 
seven. Riggs had two more hits to 
lead the losers. —

The Queens and six other area 
girl's softball teams have formed 
the "(roldcn .Spread Wmnen's 
Softball 1 cague," which begins 
action next lue.viav with Borger 
at Skellytuwn and Claude at Stin
nett. Also in the league are an
other Borger loam, the Bees, and 
Panhandle F.ach team wilt play 
a home-and home pair with the 
other MX teams, making (or a 12- 
game loop srhedule for e a c h  
squad

Pampa will play their h o m e  
games at Hobart Park. T h e  
Queens' schedule (or the league 
season is.

By STEVE SNIDER 
UPl Sports Writer 

NF.W YORK (UPI)-Sports of 
all sfiris:

Stan Musial of the St Louis Car
dinals. the richest major loaguer, 
is happy with the sales on his 
"new' autograph model o-jtfield- 
er's mitt . . . "The design is hew 
only- lo- the youncer , generation."  
Stan admits , . . "It 's a style. I 
used when 1 first came up back 
in the stone age."
__Dave HayU .low a Sta_tê  catcher.

June 13 — 
June 18 — 
June 22 — 
June 24 — 
Tunc 29 —

Home — Borger 
Claude — There 
Panhandle — There 

Home — Borger B^es

July I — 
July 9 — 
July 12 — 
July 15 -  
July 20 — 
July 22 -  
July 25 -  
All oul-of 

o’clock.
All home

Home — Skellytown 
Borger — There 
H o rh ^ C la u d e  

- Home — Panhandle 
Borger Bees — There

■ Home — Siinncll
■ Skellytown — There 
■town games at 7;00

games at 7:.30 o'clock.

Arthur
Middleton, 3b 
Oler, d  
Totals 
Amarillo 
fiast, cf 
Gehring, 3b 
Hunt, Ih 
Pitts, ss 
Jasper, c 
Howeff, 2b 
Tueion. If 
Hill, rf 
Dodge, p 
Alexander, p 
Totals

1 0  0 0 
4 1 1 1
4 2 2 2

31 7 • •
ab r h rbi

5 2 1 0  
2 2 0 0
3 0 0 0
4 1 1 0
3 2 1 I
2 I
2 0 1 2
s o i l
4 0 0 0
0 0 0 0

30 8 S S

led Big Light Conference hitters 
with a 471 average this season 
though he played 14 of his 18 
games with his jaw. .wired shut 
after being hit by a line drive 
in hatting practice . . lie also had 
a severe knee injury.

What's America's oldest inter
collegiate sports event’’ . . . It's the 
3'ale-Har\ard crew race duo for 
its 98th "running" on June 15 . , . 
Harvard leads 50-47,

Vince lombardi. coach of the 
chamninn tireen Bav Packers, will 
play in a pro-amateur golf event 
before the $110 000 Cleveland Open 
June 24 .30 . . . Otto Graham. ex- 
Cleveland Brown all-time ace, also 
will swing in that one.

L'il League Week 
National i  rrHe t eirpte Hn srhall 

Week comes up June 10-15 It'll 
be observed in 5 000 rommuniiies 
which have a million and a quar
ter youngsters playing . . .  So give 
the I.i'l l eaguers a pat on the 
head—a flock of them will be big 
leaguers in the future.

St. Andrews, Scotland, has the 
mos* famous golf covirse in the 
world— . ; S<. Andrews at Hasting*— 
on Hudson. N Y believes it’s the 
oldasi golf club in the United 
States and celebrates the 75th an
niversary of its founding (1888) 
this weekend Can any U S 
club top that claim"’

Dr. Ron Lueeti of Smith Sarn 
Francisco, Calif., who kicked up 
quite a stir with his series of 
upsets in the current British Ama
teur golf championship, is the 
best golfing dentist since Cary 
Middlecoff. . . Middlecoff rose to 
prominence as an amateur while

he was mending molars as an 
Army* captain . . . Luceli is a cap- 
lain stationed in Germany

It's chilly in Chile . . . The ski 
.season starts in the Andes on 
.hine 15 . . If you're one who 
lyves lo lead skT-Tepons they're 
boasling of 18 inches of powder 
on lot) inches of base at Portillo. 
Chile. ^

Who's Fighting?
Signs of the limes: Madison 

Souare Garden'-. "Fight of the 
Weck‘*~ on June 22 matches wel
terweights Joe Stable and f'hariev 
Scott . . . Who?

F'ddie Cotton, ranked second 
among light heavyweight contend
ers, has a busy month this June 
. . .  He goes against Bob McKin
ney at Bremerton, Wash . June 18 
and then rushes to Glasgow, Scot
land, for a June 27 bout with 
Chic Calderwood of Glasgow.

Australia's Margaret Smith is 
expected to defend three titles in 
the Pennsylvania grass courts 
championships kicking off the 
eastern turf tennis season at Hav- 
erforrf. Pa.. Jiifx’ 22 . . The straw
berry blonde won the singles, 
womens doubles with Justina 
Rricka of St. Louis and the mixed 
double* with Aussie Fred -Slolle 
in--ts-r-year’ s event. ------- —

Youth Baseball
Highland Pharmacy oulsiugged 

B&B Pharmacy, 15-12. in a North
ern l.e,igue Youth Baseball game 
al Optimist Park Friday night.

Ross Holman look the win. strik- 
Tng out four, walking lour and aT- 
lowing eight hits. Dickie Bailey 
took. Ihe loss^ with Johnny Moore 
and Jim Hollis in relief Hollis 
sparked as he faced II men. 
struck out SIX and walked none. 
Highland picked up the win on six 
hits D. Thompson helled a home 
run for the winners and Mark 
Thomas slammed one over the 
fence for the losers. Thompson had 
three hits and E. Hopkins two for 
Ihe winners, Thomas had a perfect 
night with three hits and a walk 
and Hollis went 3-for-4.

A-ballcd (or Skaggs in 9th. 
Three-base hits - Jasper, O l e r ,  
Tueion. Two ba.se hit-Pitls. Sacri
fice hits - Maynard. Hunt, Howell. 
Stolen bases - Molberg. Cast. Geh
ring 2, Tueton.  ̂Error* - Pampa 5. 
Amarillo 4. Hits off • Garrison 4 
in 5 1-3 innings; Curlee 1 in 2 2-3 
innings. Dodge 6 in 8 1-3 innings. 
Ba.ses on balls-off Dodge I. off 
Garrison 9. off Curlee 3. Struck 
out-by Dodge 11, by Alexander 2. 
by Garrison II, by Curlee 4. Hit 
by pitched ball-Garrison (Dodge). 
Wild pitch-Curlee, Garrison. Balks 
Curlee 2. Runs responsible f o r- 
Dodge 7, Curlee 1, Garrison 7. 
Earned nins-Pampa 2, Amarillo 3. 
Left on hasp-Pampa S, Amarillo 
13.

PANtAMERICAN
NEW YORK (UPI) -  The IJ.S. 

team selected for the Pan-Amer
ican games at Sao Patrio, Bra/tf, 
was larger than the group that will 
be sent to Tokyo for the 19C4 Olyin- 
pica because th Pan • Amiican 
program includes several n o n- 
Olympic sports including baseball 
and tennis.

Putt Putt Golf
SOUTH H O BART ST.

Xc’xt fdi l ! a i v » ‘ST5r-^Bovrt“ ------- ---------

Open 9 A.M. —  12 P.M. Open 9 A..M. —  12 P.M.

GOOD CLEAN ENTERTAINM ENT 
l<X)R THE ENTIRE FA.MILY!

"V>
W IN FREE PASSES 
PLAY IN TOURNAM ENTS 
EN JO Y

Carpeted Fairways 
Concrete Sidewalks

C O U P O N -C O U P O N ------
Qip Thi.s Ad —  It i,s Good For 

One FREE Game Of Ihitt PtiU Golf! 
OFFER EXPIRES FRIDAY JUNE 14

SPECIAL .RATES . . .
I  Birthdoy Parties 0  League Play 

Church and * 0  Kiddie Day
Civic Groups - _____Saturday Morning

D A L L A S  (U P I)— 'Southern 
Methodist University. working 
overtime to rebuild its football 
program, grabbed 37 top school
boy prospect.* this spring to go 
with the undefeated freshnien 
team recruiters corralled a year 
ago.

It was a fine roundup for Coach 
Hayden Fry, who wants to restore i 
the Mustangs to the gridiron' 
prominence SMU enjoyed during 
the era of Doke Walker and Kyle 
Rote.

Fry said his manhunt ended 
officially with the signing of Da- 
vj.dlJFosier of Orange, Tex., a 6-3, 

'’ '̂190-pound quarterback, "u. n l e s s -  
some great big boy walks in and 
wants to come to school and has 
the grades and ability "

Ranks High In Slate 
Foster, the Southwest Confer

ence ?oach of the Year said, is 
what the Mustangs need as a field 
general. "On the high school level, 
he's about as gixxl as there is in 

- the id le . ! !  Fry said.
I d  many ways Fry is  more 

- pleSsed with the new freshman 
,, crop than the team that won 
■ every game last year

"For what we wanted, b.g. tall, 
rangy linemen That could move, 
and (or speed in the backfield. I 
believe we actually did better 
than we thought we possibly could

Three halfbacks SMU landed 
can skim 100 yards m less than 
10 seconds. They are Tom Ritchey 
of Abernathy. Tex., Floyd Burke 
of Amarillo and Steve “vcBroeder 
of Fort Stockton. Tex. Last year 
Fry had only one man on his 
varsity and freshman tcam-> who 
could run the 100 under Hi. - 

Frosh Please Fry 
Fry was pleased with his new

freshman team the type of quai> 
Terback necessary (or rhe typie of*, 
fense he installed at SMU last 
spring

Babe Ruth 
~ League ~~

Ideal dumped the Lions. 8-2, and 
Kist stopped the First National 
Bank, 12-1, in Friday night’s Babe 
Ruth League games at Optimist 
P i r k  “  --------------------

er Coach 
To Canadian

GR(X)M (Spl) — Dwayne Cur
rie, head coach al Groom High 
School for the past two years 
has resigned to accept a position 
with the C a n a d i a n  Public 
Schools, He will succeed .Ned 
Jolly as head coach of the Ca
nadian Wildcats for the coming 
196.3-64 season.

Coach Currie was assistant to 
Coach firady Burnett at Ca
nadian during the 1960-61 sea
son, and resigned to become 
head coach at Groom.

_,43unngJus,lust veaiL wih the freshman line prospect^. "Our
smallest incoming tacivie (ot sev- 
fn) is 5-11 and 216. Last year, 
Raymond Schoenke was the only 
varsity player we had on the first 
three teams who was over 200," 
he said.

He said Foster gives the 1963

(iroom Tigers, Coach Currie 
captured the Class R Regional 
title and during the past foot-- 
boll season the Tigers ended 
the season as District co-cham- 
pions

- .mr m ’

Jimmy Stroud took the win ia 
the opener, scattering three hus, 
striking out three.^ and-, walking 
nine. Dickey Henley went t h e '  
mule in defeat, being reached for 
10 hits and three walks w h i l e  
striking out four.

Larry Daniels led the winner* 
with two hits including a homa 
run. and Roy Harper also got two 
hits for the winners. Corky Dixid 
went 2-for-3 for the Lions.

Steve Williams hurled a onc-hit* 
ter past the Bankers, striking out ’ 
nine and walking one. Williams 

T ^ s “ hooked up uTTr pitching duel 
with Bobby Everson and was 
trailing, I-O, when Kist exploded 
for 12 r ^ s  in the fourth inning 
for the victory. Everson gave up 
eight hits and five walks and
struck out SIX in defeat. _

Big blow for Ihe winners was a 
home run by Steve Summers,
while Ricky Foster and Bud Ham
mons each had two hits.

The Babe Ruthers will take 
Monday night off and return to 
action Tuesday with Ideal v*. 
Haniware and the Bankers against 
Crec. -»!—
Lions 0 0 2 0 0 0 0—2 $

■RtfSt..... . ’ T T ' t  t  3
Henry and Dodd, Stroud and

Harper.
Bankers 0 1 0 0 0— 1 1
Kist 0 0 0 12 X— 12 8

Fiverson and J. Comutt, W 11- 
hams and Foster.

a d s
•Heath's can help yon with your .selection of
-RtfH  fe r -Gwt fa v o rite  jp iy  ,  . ,-o u r p la n a in g ______
started months ago and many of our purcha.s- *. 

es were made with this day in mind.

I f  "D AD ”  i.s going to need a suit soon, 

why not give him one oai his day?

You'll find the finest in tailoring and 

the latest styles here.

Priced from

DRESS k A C K S
You'll find the right style and color 
in our fine collection of dress slacks 

. . .  just the thing for cool, casual sum

mer wear.

Priced from

We have our largest selection 

of leather and elastic belts 

ever offered and .priced from 

only 2.00.

A necessary accessory for the 

well dressed man and you'll 

find the proper accessory at 

Heath's priced from $3.95.

Our large selection of beauti
ful new summer sport shirts, 
long or short sleeves, has 
never been better, priced from 
$5 00.

You will be sure to please him on 

"Father’s Day" . . .  When you shop 

our complete selection of Quality 

Men's Wear.

^eath^ TOeaM
PAMPA'S OWN QUALITY MENS STORE

COMBS-WORLEY b lo g . Ph MO 4-2141 PAM PA TEXAS
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YEAR Government Will 
Say What Can Be 
Printed in Crisis

Law Calls Tune 
On Dancers

PROSSER, Wash. (U P l) -  
City law* hara includa an ordi- 
nanca forbidding such dances | 
as The Rag, Tha Turkay T ro t .f 
Tha Taxas Tommy, Tha Bunny £ 

HHiig, The Boston Dip “ or anyH

White Deer 
Slates Bond

WASHINGTON (U P I) — The, 
administration has indicated that! mother dance which is o( a lewd, 
ItdVirnment offtctatr jodgg^|*diaorderiy  ̂ suggestiao thar»#  
what information is to be ra-l)i;.acter." J
leased in a cold war crisis. “ It is expressly daclarad,” *

The indication came from Ed- ordinance says, “ that any a 
ward A. McDermott, t h e  man^dance in which the lady is r # » l  
who would be responsible for cen-, quired to go backward or lo r-* 
sorship in wn actual war. i with the gentleman in f

Mcl^rmotf. director of the Of- ^  ^er for a distance of »
fice of Emergency Planning, dis- consecutive ▼

steps shall be an indecent -

Issue Vote

—  Quotes In The News —

adance, and is hereby prahib-jj 
flted ."  f

cussed the problems involved in 
issuing government information 
durm^ a war and during “ a per- 
ioct'’ ' o r  worsening tension.”  a t j
phrase used by McDermott to de- ^ ^  ■'
scribe a condition such as existed "
during last fall s Cuban crisis. “  March 1. IIM ^

The testimony was given in ,  %
closed session of the government | ' - v  * .^«VJ«aala^

day. A censored version was-.re- especially tense cold war situa- 
leased today. ' jtion. But he said even if Ameri-

McDermott said a voluntary j ean news media lotlowed it. it

WHITE DEER (Spl) -  White 
Deer voters will go to the polls 
Friday to vote on five propositions 
totaling $133,000 for city improve- 
ments

The bond issue proposals include 
$85,000 for waterworks improve
ments. $20,000 for sewer treating 
facilities and a new sewer line. 
$10,000 for relocating a gas main. 
$12 ,000  for street improvements 
and $8,000 for repairs to the White 
Deer fire station.

Property owners with poll tax 
receipts will be eligible to cast 
ballots in the election.

By United Press Inlemaiieiial

NEW YORK — Gov. Nelson A.
; Rockefeller on President Ken- 
|nedy‘s frequent use of a rocking 
chair:

I "Man can log quite a few miles 
I tilting beck and forth in a rock- 
I ing chair—yet achieve no forward 
speed whatevcxJl

ru  iust tell my frienda 
the President.”

1 b N

WASHINGTON -  *Rep. Charletf 
A. Vanik, D-Ohio, on the rise in
sugar prices;

“ We should buy sugar at the 
^cheapest price even if it means 
buying it abroad."

NEW YORK—Integration lead 
er Rev. Martin Luther King on 
federal action following tha 19Sf 
Supreme Court decision on school 
integration:
' “ By a failure of such presi
dent let action a vacuum war* 
created, and this gave the oppon
ents of integration time to mar
shal their forces.”

Read the News Claasified Ads

Stamp » f  Approval
NEW YORK (U P I) — Even (he 

government is profiting from the 
growing private business af phi-
.latcly,________ _____________________

McGraw-Hill rays the.post of-

SAN DIEGO. Calif. -  Eleven- 
year-old Joey Renzi, blind since 
birth. On meeting President Ken
nedy:

"I'm  not going to be conceited,

i worn-PALM T IIT H T
•■ t, chow, smHo wMh

i '

code now being worked out by would be meaningless if there 
newsmen and government officials i were no controls on information 
would provide guidance during an , flowing out of the United States.

fice estimates it made a IN I pro-1 
fit of $2.7 million from the sale i 
of stamps that went into collcc- { 
tions and were never used f o r ■ 
mailing. '

K E G U I A R  O S  H E A V V  G A U G E  
K  V  OCNTAL
E  . E  CUSHIONS

Ha^kaae Me* Wt - - - glaE* ewfl 
M»lsi MM ameire m  fUM

u TM MM nwi» i p wi WfV

i

l o ^ .

CaUbE

PAMPA
HARDWARE CO.

120 N. Cuytar MO 4-2411

1963 GRADUATES OF BI S IN E^ SCHOO L —  Shown are the 1963 graduates of the 
Pampa Modern School of BusineK. Seated left to right are, Sybil Willianis. Sharon 
Adams, TTieUna'Webb and Rovena Palmitier. Standing are E\alyn Adams. Jackie Mills, 
Mrs. J. J. Rancd, instructor and-Dr. J. J. Ranee, operator, (Daily News Photo)

#  Chafeaugay
(Continued From Page I I )  | 

again opened up a big lead on 
the turn in the stretch. He looked: 
like a certain winner to the crowd 
of 5X281 which had bet him down; 
to 1 to J.

Shoemaker took Candy Spots a 
little wide entering the stretch 
and there w<as a big hole fo r ' 
Chafeaugay. Through the opening 
Baeza gunned the colt owned by 
the Darby Dan farm of John W .; 
Galbreath and the crowd, which al-| 
re«dy had conceded the race to I 
Candy S’pots. suddenly stirred to 
life. j

Fan* Started To B u » ------- f
. The comparatively quiet stands, 
sorted to buzz and when Chateau- 
gay pulled even with Cand Spots 
with a little more than an eighth ; 
of a mile to go, they started to, 
roar. !

There wasn't even a brief bat-; 
tie as Chateaugay went by and, 
he won as he pleased to avenge 
his defeat by Candy Spots in the 
Preakness.

The final time, a record for •  
mile and one-half at Aqueduct 
since this was the first such race j 
run there, was 3:30 1-5. hardly, 
close to the American record of 
3:26 3-3 set at Belmont by Gal
lant man in the 1957 Belmont 
Stakes. .

Chateaugay e* med a winner’ s ! 
purse of 5101.700 to twell his 
earnings for the year to S2U.470 
and his lifetimt mark to $279,037. | 
He paid $1 1 .00. $2.90 and $2.70' 
across the board while Candy! 
Spots paid $2.30 and $2.20 and' 
Choker returned $3.80. |

to
#  Sporfing Sidelines

(Continued From Page I I )  | team in the country together 
However, there are quite a few represent this countr>’. 
flaws in the NCAA concrete too. it "ie ^
We tend to forget some of their , 5  that with-
little tricks like formmg a small- athletes, the U.S. could
school NCAA division to try t o ,  ̂ major international

meet. There is also little doubt 
that without the AAU, which rep
resents such athletes as P a r r y

break the NAIA. It has been like 
the case of West Germany. Much 
as we hate the former Nazis, we 
fear the Soviets worse, so let's 
support the smaller bully in his 
fight against the bigger bully.

★  ★  -

O'Brien. Jim Grelle. Ralph Boston. 
Wilma Rudolph. Dave Tork. etc., 
the U S. could not win the Olym
pics either. President Kennedy has

HOWEVER, in thir case, t h e I poipt^_out a number of times that
smaller bully is liable to, in prov
ing a point, ruin the whole thing
against the biggest 
Whether we approve the idea of 
sports being used as an interna
tional political weapon or not. the 
fact remains that a R u s s i a n  
sports win over the U S. is as ef
fective propaganda-as a political 
coup in Asia or Africa. W i t h- 
drawal of the USTTF or NCAA 
athletes from an AAU meet, either 
for retaliatory measures or to 
prove a point, will possibly lead to 
the downfhll of t h o ^ U .  However, 
it would unquestionably lead to the 
downfall of the U.S. track a n d  
field team to their Russian oppon
ents.

Re cares not who runs the show, 
as l(jng as it is put on right If the 

pilsh tr^tno
far. they may find themselves both 
out in the cold and the govem- 
mem, for the good of both the 

 ̂country and the athletes who are 
being threatened, punished, brain
washed and confused, taking over 
matters itself.

In this case, ^iiere would be lit
tle doubt that it ^ould be in the 
best interests of the countly. As 

I long as it was just the A.^U being 
I dictatorial and the NCAA standing 
up for its rights, we could side 
with the NCAA and hope that they 

, would win out and gain control.
I But when they act just as petty. 

In this case, nobody would win 1 just as thoughtless, just as greedy 
but the Russians. President Ken- and split hairs just as precisely as 
nedy and the U.S. Olympic Com-, the AAU, then maybe the best 
minee put Genr MacArthur in to-m ove wm»l4 be to-put someone 
arbitrate in order to avoid this else in charge of the whole show
same thing happening. When it 
comes to international sport, it 
doesn’ t matter whether t h e 
AAU, NCAA or anyone else rules.

. . .some person or organization 
that would seek nothing bur 'the 
best interests of amateur athletics, 
amateur athletes and the pres-

all that matters is getting the best tige of the United -States.

a *
W henever you leave home, carry money only you can spend: 

Bank of America Travelers Cheques. Loss-proof, theft-proof^ 

fypRttd only hy your signature. Buy them here, cash them anywhere.

F I R S T N A T I O N A L
BANK In Pampa

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

B  I

G IV E DAD TH E N EW  SHO RT SLEEV E DRESS

M EN'S W A LK  SHORTS IN 
SM A R T C H ECK S! PLATDS!
lOO'r combed wox’en Dansport cotton check*
and plaids . . .  In a colorful new selection! Pop
ular University Grad Models . all machina 
washable . . .  all terrific buys at the Penney- 
low price! Assorted colors.

SisM 2 t N  42 3.98

SH IRTS EVERYO N E'S T A L K IN G  A B O U T

Towncraft Tapers
Talk about fit . . . until now only costly cus

tom. tailored .shirts looked this trim, this slim 

. . .  with no bulging at the waist. Choose from 

superb lightweight pima cotton broadcloths 

or bri'eze-cool combed cotton oxfords. Sur-

pi-i.-w* dad . . .  give him a summer supply. Sizes 

14 10 17. -

M EN'S
LEA TH ER  BELTS

T O W N C R A FT
N ECKTIES

Heavy tallow harness 
leather belt . . . saddle 
stitched, harness buckle.

A ll silks, wools, more! 
Choose stripes, solids, un
derknots.

1.50 1 . 0 0

Grand Vino Solids

G ift .Boxod Sot 
For Fofher's Doy

Bon-Lon 
Stretch Hose

Care-free Dacron polyes
ter ’n combed cotton*. 
Handsome emblem on 
pocket. A ll solid co Icmt.

Marvelous gift idea! 
Match up the color and 
the pattern of a tie and 
handkerchief with a pair 
of stretchable socks.

Choose from the most 
wanted dark and other 
fashion colors in 100^ 
nylon stretch socks. For 
the special fellow in your 
life . . . Machine wash
able.

Man's
Slippars
For Father's Day give 
him a pair o f these com
fortable Slippers. In bur
nished brown. A ll sizes 
6>4 to 11.

2.98 3.99

CH A RG E ITL—  It's Easier To Plan. Easier To Pick. Easier To Pay!

>e*
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W J L ^ r a k am W eJ K  C a n jU iM‘9 ‘
(Sm  Pictur*. Pa|« I I )  _  | mother and mother wore for their

In a candlelight ceremony in the; weddings.
?ir«t H»HuwlHn t^^urdy M iss Judy ATTENDANTS
Elizabeth Wells became the bride 
•f Thomas Kenneth Abraham with 
the Rev. James A. Mahon 'of' 
Amarillo, pastor of the First Pres
byterian Church, as officiant for 
the exchange of double-ring vows 
on June 8 at eight oc'oick.

The bride, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Wells. 1817 N. Dwight, 
was given in marriage by her 
father. The bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Abraham of 
Canadian.

BRIDE
The bride’s gown of silk peau de 

sme was designed with a portrait 
neckline, fitted bodice and cap

Miss Jane Carol Wells attended 
her sister as maid o f ' ’ honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Kay Abra
ham and Mrs. Raiford Stainback, 
sisters of the bridegroom, Miss 
Marilyn Fite, Mrs. Mert Cooper 
and Mrs. Reggie Smith.

I The feminine attendants ^  o r e 
street-length dresses of powder 
blue silk organza over taffeta 
fashioned with fitted bodices fea
turing cap sleeves, square neck
lines and bell-shaped skirts. Their 
hcadflieces were of handmade 
roses surrounded by self • fabric 
leaves with blue circular veils. 

Each carried an arrangement of
itfe'v^iir'DetrcaTe’peaTt and rrystat-r-white- ehryeawthemures and ivy 
bead embroidery enhanced t h e cascading from clear crystal vo- 
front and back of the bodice. In- tive cups containing candles, 
verted pleats formed the drape of, KVri' ‘ Stainiiack. bridegroom’s
the skirt, which extended into a 
full chapel train. Back interest of 
the gown was emphasized with a 
bow-like effect formed by loops of 
self-fabric at the waistline.

The veil of Imported SiHc Il
lusion was held to a tailored peau T>^gTniait. CroomsfflfTTwere 
de soie pillbox, which repeated the Milton. GeraW Hodges. Sam 
pearl and crystal design of the 
gown.

Her bridal bouquet formed a 
cascade of stephanotis and 
with white roses.

The bride wore tiny pearls on a 
gold necklace, which had been 
given her as^  child by her father.
She also wore an heirloom gold 
bracelet, which both her grand

niece, attended as flower girl 
wearing a white eyelet embroid
ered organdy frock with blue taf
feta sash. She carried a colonial 
basket of rose petals.

Tom Abraham served his son as
TSf 
Wil

liams, James Horstman, Bill Pat 
Swann and Johnny Ayres.

Ushers were Bill Nix, Harold 
iv'y Yamold,. B ill' Abraham, b r i d e 

groom's cousin and Gabe Cross
man, cousin of the bride.

Ringbearer was Kent Stainback. 
bridegroom's nephew and t w 4 n- 
brother of the flower girl.

Wedding music was provided by

I Mrs. Hubert C a r s o n ,  organist. i 
I Soloist was Mrs. Eddie Boyds 
' a former college roommate of the |
• bride.-™ -  ----------- +
, Miss Carolyn Davis of Lubbock - 
; was guest-registrar.
 ̂ For her daughter’s w e d d i n g , ,  
Mrs. Wells wore a Dior Blue Ital- 1  
ian Silk suit with matching a c - ; 
cessories complemented with a 
white roses corsage. Mrs. Abra- 1  
ham, mother of the bridegroom,' 
wore an Ivory chiffon dress with 
matching accessories and a cor
sage of Tnopicaaa roses.

Vows were repeated in a setting , 
of Ivy. entwining the -altar and 

, choir rails centered with an ar
rangement of white chrysanthe
mums on the^altar. Two spiral 
candelabra and tree candelabra.

‘ draped with Ivy lighted -the wad- - 
ding scene.'

RECEPTION
I A reception was held in the 
I church parlor immediately fol

lowing the ceremony. Mrs. Frank 
Austin and Mrs. Jeanne Willing-1 
ham presided at the cake and . 
punch service. Other members of 
the houseparty were Miss Carolyn 

■ Hatch of~Lamesa, ^ ts s  Barbara j 
Sue Owen of Odessa, Miss Gay ! 
Haught of Lubbock. Mrs. E. E. i 
Shultz, Miss Joy Shultz and Miss I 
Suzanne Johnson, Mrs. H. 0. Le-1

mons of Panhandle, Mrs. George i 
Crossmaa and Mrs. Gabe Cross-
man.

Martha and— Mike Abraham.) 
children of Mr. and Mrs. N a y ;  
Abraham of Amarillo, distributed I 
bags of rice to wedding guests. |

For a wedding trip to Miami 
Beach. Fla., the bride traveled in 
an Italian Silk Suit of soft yellow 
complemented with matching ac-1 
cessories and a hat of white or
ganza. She wore the white roses ; 
corsage from her wedding bou-: 
quet. i

_ The bride was graduated this 
Spring from Texas Technological 
College, where she was a retail
ing major. She was a member of 
Pi Beta Phi. American Market-^ 
ing Association. Phj Gama Nu and 
a  P resident's Hp.stess .She served 
as president of the Tech Retailing 
Association and was a La Ventan- 
na beauty.

Mr. Abraham recently received: 
a degree in Industrial Engineering 
from Texks Tech, where he was 
twice selected for Who's Who in 
American Collegea and Universi
ties. He served as business mana-

P i Mu, industrial engineering hon
orary; Phi Kappa Phi honorary; 
and Tau Beta Pi, engineering hon
orary. He is a member of, Phi 
Gamma Delta fraternity.

Upon their return from Miami, 
the couple will be temporarily at 
home in Bessemer, Ala. In the 
fall, Mr, Abraham will b e g i n  
gradu al study in Industrial En
gineering at Texas Tech.

Morphis Martin Exchange Double-Ring 
Vows In Afternoon Home Ceremony -

You’ll get a different flavor fg- 
ratlin eoekiee if you chop t h • 
raisins instead of leaving them 

whole. ♦

and as
student body representative to the 
Tech Athletic Council. He was a 
member of Phi Eta Sigma, fresh
man honorary fraternity; Alpha

Among the bridal courtesies ex
tended Mr. and Mrs. Abraham 
were a shower in the home of 
Mrs. J. T. Richardson, 1618 Wil- 
liston with Mrs. Ben Hamilton, 
Mrs. Bruce Parker and Mrs. El
mer Fite as co-hostesses; a Coffee 
in the home of Mrs. Jack King 
in Canadian with Mrs. C o b e r  
MJkfepTl a* co-hostess; a_^ow er 
in Pi Beta Phi Lodge in Lubbock 
with Misses Carolyn Davis, Susan 
Collett, Barbara ^ e  Owen, Re
becca Parker and Lee McElroy as 
hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Abraham, 
bridegroom's parents, were hosts 
for the wedding rehearsal dinner 
in the Starlight Room of the Coro
nado Inn. Mrs, Wells," bride's 
mother and Miss Jane W e l l s ,  
bride's sister, were hostesses for 
a Bridesmaid's Luncheon in the 
Cibola Room of the Coronado Inn.

O b r e c h t - M a p l e  U n i t e d
In Chapel Campus Rites

Bobbie R u t h  Morphia and 
(Charles Leon Martin were united | 
in marriage on May 12 in an after-' 
noon double-ring ceremony p e r- 
formed by-4he Rev. Clifford Trot
ter, pastor of the First Methodist 
Chttreh.

The ceremony was performed in 
the couple's future home. 1015 
Bliss in Dumas.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. 
Lille Hudson of Dumas. The bride
groom's parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Martin, 1120 E. Fran
cis.

Given in marriage by h e r  
brother, Frank Hudson, the bride 
wore an aqua dress complemented 
with blue slippers, a floral-pelalled 
hat and a corsage o f  white carna
tions showered with blue meline 
and 'ribbon.

Mrs. Frank Hudson, as matron 
of honor, wore a gold - color
ed ilreu^arith orange accesiocies 
end a corsage of.white carnations.

L. C. Martin served his son as 
best man.

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Hudson wore a blue jersey 
dress with blue accessories. Mrs. 
Martin wore a mint green 
with matching accessories, 
corsages were fashioned 
v tu li carnations._

Mrs. Marie Smith was g u e s t  
registrar. -—

Immediately following the cere
mony, a reception was held in the 
home. The bride's table was ap
pointed with a traditional four
tiered white wedding cake i c e d  
with blue roses topped with a 
miniature bride and bridegroom.

Assisting with tha reception 
were Mrs. Frank Hudson. Mrs. 
Lillie Hudson and Mrs. Lester Tay
lor.

Tha bride was graduated from 
Texiine High .School. The bride-

Mmes. A. T. Miller; W. B. Mar
tin, Kenneth Smith and L. C. Mar

tin, all of Pampa.

CLA SSIFIED  ADS  
G ET  RESULTS

C R E A T IV E  
H AIR S T Y LIN G  

LA  BO N ITA  
B EA U TY  SALON

m  N. West MO l-MIl

dress
Their
from

Double-ring marriage vows for 
M iss Paula Joan Obrecht, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Obrecht 
of Claude, formerly of Panhandle, 
and Theodore Joseph M a p l e  of 
Rago, Kan., were read on May 
28th a 3 p.m. in the Little Chapel 
o f the Woods on TRk Cimpus of 
Texas Women’s University, Den
ton.

vies. "Faithful and True;”  "The 
Wedding March.”  "Whither Thou 
Goest,”  "When You Walk Trhough 
a Storm,”  "Through the Years,”  
" I  pledge My Love.”  and the pro
cessional,”  "Tha Lord Bless and 
Keep You.”

I------------- ATTENDANTS '
Serving as honor attendants

Mr and Mrs. John Hargett Map- 
pie of Rago are parents of the 
bridegroom.

I John Silas Mapie. tmcle of thq  ̂
bridegroom, and pastor of th e  
Church of ChrisCat .\mlers. Okla , 
officiated in the chapel, before an 
archway of greenery, flanked by 
white tapers. A bouquet of r e d  
roses-was suspended from th e  
archway. A White aisle cloth and 
aisle ribbons completed the decor.

Music for the occasion was re
corded by the Harding College A 
Capella Choir of Searcy, A r k .  
Songs were a solo by Kenneth Da-

were Miss Mary Sue Cooper, Fort 
Worth, maid of honor, and Miss 
Dorothy Ann Hays, Amarillo, cous
in of the bride, bridesmaid. Both 
wore floor-length gowns of white 
diamondlite. They carried b o u- 
quets of white glamelias and Eng
lish Ivy.

Flower girl was Martha Young 
of Kingmaa. Kan., cousin of the 
bridegroom. She also ‘ w o r e ’ a 
floor-length gown of white dia- 
mondliie, overlaid with p e t a l  
fo rm ^  panels. She carried a bas
ket made of silk organza and im
ported Alencon lace.

5»cotty McDaniel of Fort Worth

was ringbearer. He carried t h e 
rings on a pillow, which had been 

made by a friend of the bhdeti 
Serving as best man was Jack 

K i a n i n g h a m ,  Searcy, Ark. 

Groomsmen and ushers were Jim
m y MapUr AnUara_£ousin. .of .lhe 
bridegroom, and Monroe Obrecht. 
Claude, brother of the bride.

BRIDE

groom was graduated fro to Lefors 
High School and served f o u r  
years with the Air Force. He is 

.presently employed with t h e 
i Shamrock Oil and Gas Co. They 
will make their home in Dumas

Out-of-town guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Davis and Mrs. E. E. 

-Seaele. all of Borger; Messrs, and •

SPECIAL SELLING
Spring and Summer
DRESS SHOES

Connie Dress Shoe¥
New ^ in g  and summer mid and h i^  heel Dress Shoes ̂  

season's .

All this
. In white leather, yellow leather, 

turquoise leather, white patent, black patent, 

red patent . . . Reg. $10.95 . . . Special price ..

p r;

Jacqueline Dress Shoes
All thisSpring and summer styles in high and mid heels

son's shoes . . .  In red patent, white patent, navy $ 0 9 9
patent, black patent, white leather. Reg. $14.95 

. . . Special price .......................................

pr.

DRESS FLATS $^99
Lovely new styles for Spring and .Summer in 
Dress Flats . . In red patent, rurquoi.se patent, 
yellow patent, white patent . . Reg. $8 M . . . special prica^

p r .

P Ifaae  —  AU Sales l ln a l —  N o  Laj-aamys

109 W . Kingsm ill .MO 9-9291

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore one of her own cre
ations, a gown of white C h i n a  
silk and silk organza, overlaid 
with re-embroidered French Alen
con lace and seed pearls. It was 
designed with a fitted bodice and 
slightly bell shape floor length 
skirt. The train eased gently at 
the waist and flowed to the floor 
Her veil was of silk illusion cas
cading from a cluster of silk or
ganza roses. The bride's bouquet 
was of white orchids enclustered 

(See Page 191

. •  . * e

i Mr*. Theodort Joseph Maple 
. . .  nee Paulo Joon Obrecht

A  n ew  hand-crafted look
TAnciscAD eArthenu/Are

Litah • • •  golden California orchard, Fntit wears the rich, 
pottery colors that make table setting a delight. Matte 
Aaiah completea the earthy, hand-crafted look. Franciacan'a 
color-aeal process locks colors info the glaze—they go 

t through life  and dishwashers without fad ing ! Oven-safe,^ 
too.

J*-psa«s $tart4T set. . .  $ItJS

Heiive ef Flue Diamonda. Watches, SUverware. Crystal 
China and Liigsaga

I M  N . C o y lrp  M O  4-H4S7

cool ns • mhf on W

carefully tailored and stays crisp to 

look smart even through hot summer 

afternoons — beautifully fitting, long 

waisted. in Mack, white, pink or 

beige — ' •

l i
u

eyelet

25.98
sizes 8 la N

fwwwtSaia in 41

PRICES GOO D ALL W EEK!

36" Lowenstein Signature, Reg. $1.29 
45" Mission Valley, Reg. 69c 
39' Fruit of the Loom, Reg. 59c YD.

45" Mission Valley Plaids 
39" Pampered Cotton Prints 
39" Bates New Edition

42”  Everfast .Sportswear, Reg. SI.49
45”  Stevens Woven P la id s ........Reg. S I.19
36”  Bates Disciplined..............Reg. S1.S9

Yd.

100% Egyptian combed cotton Import
ed yarn dyed  ̂36" wide Minicore . . , 
crease resistant regularly 1.98 yd. val
ue. Wide range colors. YD .

SYNTHETICS-COnONS
48" M. W . Thom a^ottonsJ^eg. $2 .98___
45" Loonskill rayon & cotton prTntTreg”$T .98 
45" Lin-O-Rama, Reg. $1.98
36" Logantex Cotton Satin, Reg. $1.98

Sportswear.......... Vi off PLEASE-1/3 d o w n  o n  
LA Y A W A Y  OF SALE ITEM S

SHOP-SEW -SAVE A T

SANDS FINE FABRICS
216 N. Cuyltr ,  __.Simplicity, RiiMcrick and Mcfal) Pattern* MO 4-7909^

• ■ay,
twill

i*»y

pe«

.■i.-



Kohler-Faulkner Wed In Chapel
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YD .

$1.49
$1.19
$1..S9

YD .
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— If you happen past Central | (riendlieal people he has ever met
• Park on Monday afternoon late, i anywhere.
Bay, around six thirty o'clock, you ' He and Mrs. Cradduck moved 
will be bound to notice a large i here Irom Tecumseh, Okla. in 195.1 
group of people having a picnic.; to be near their children a n d  
It won’t be an ordinary picnic, grandchildren. In December of the 
though, but a gala birthday cele-; same year, Mrs. Cradduck passe? 
bration honoring a beloved mem-, away..
ber of the Cradduck Clan, C. B. t" Mr. Cradduck was born in Ark- 
•r  Charlie, as he is fondly called ansa.s and continues as co-owner 
by many. Charlie’s 89th birthday | of a farm near Chester where he

was bom. He was employed for a 
number of years by the Frisco 
Railroad. At the age of SO he 
went to work for the Skelly Oil 
Company, where he continued in 
employment through World War 
11 and did retire until he was 
72 years oTage

Tbere U  no double-talk w h e n  
discussing politics with Charlie. At 

, the drop of a hat. anyone’s hat, he 
will tell you that he is a staunch 
Republican and takes special care 

I to use his voting privilege.
I Since 1907, the birthday honotee 
! has been a member of the Ma- 
l^sonic Order and some time ago 
I was given the honor of a lifetime 
: paid-up member. ^

Reading the Bible occupies - a 
! great deal of Mr. Cradduck’s lei- 
I sure time and the F'irst Christian 
I Church is his first "love."
I He has seven living children:
I John M. and Garrett L.. both of 
j Pampa. Mrs. Lou Mugge of Berk 
j ley. Calif.. Mrs. B. H. Little of 
I Wellesley, Mass.; H. F. Cradduck 
I of Berkley^ Calif.; Mrs. M W 
j Bevins of Tulsa. Okla., Henry Fi. 
CVadduck of Chathan Township, N. ,

' J., 16 grandchildren and 28 great
grandchildren. One son. Charles 

I R., died in 1952.
I Out-of-town relatives, whose ar- 
I rival will be a signal for birthday , 
j festivities to start, are Mr. Crad- 
j duck's niece and family. Mr and 
; Mrs Dave Honegger, David. Me
lissa. Holly, and Heather of Oak-

_ ., . loy, CaUf.. awothor meca and her
possible. . at a picnic with the w . . . .  • n -r̂L r  L . . . femilv. Mr and Mrs J B Trox-
honoree surrounoed by family and -r' r\ • j  c jI . pII Terry. Dana. Jana and Sandy

of Medford. Okla . a datighicr. 
His birthday was really June 8 Mrs. M W Bevins and her daiigh 

but the picnic was moved to June Mrs Michael Ives, both of 
10 in order that some out-of-town Julsa, Okla
relatives could join the happy oc- |f you know Chariie. nothing 
* * * “ *''• would please him more than to

• Mr. Cradduck has not lived in have you as a guest at his picnic 
the Panhandle area long but he party. . . .but no gifts, please, he 
coaleadt that Pampa has iba tays. jual yourself!

- A -  J
U hen the heart apeales, however .simple the i
words, the language is always acceptable i
to thoge who have hearts. ’ j

—  Mary Baker Eddy j
—  i t —  I

• NOW TH A T  SCHOOL Ls out wonder tf other motori.st.A driv
ing J^ovvork miss the school kids as we do! All of the sohool- 
hwtses have sort of a lonesome TookTHe.seTlays. Coming pasT

“vthe First Bapti.st Church one afternoon this wi«ek, noted a 
large gnxip of cars painted with white vows ‘ ‘Glorielta or 

.BUST" and there were a lot of young people Ixistimg alxjut 
; parking luggage in cars prc})aring to lake off for the Baptist 
; Youth Camp in .New .Mexico. David Dt'rk is among the teen- 
; agert attending an Episcopal Church Camp near Amarillo this 
; week. David Is a hand.some, strapping, food-loving young man 
■and his mom and dad, Homer and Virginia, are hoping the 
 ̂camp cooks have enough groceries on hand to take care of
• all the hearty appetites. Dave’s dad gave him some extra 
'cash . . . .  jast in ca.se! Don Yates, who Ls a champion.ship 
! salesman in the doughnut line, is another local lad attending 
. a summer camp near Lake Texhoma along with more young 
. people from the Fellowship BaptLst Church!
:

; LOST: The 2000 blocks of Banks. Faulkner, Sumner, Nelson.
• Wells, Dwight, Christy and Zimmei’s. On second tJiought, if 
! found, don’t know what you could do with ’em! It’s too late
\ to sandwich them in between the 1900 and 2100 blocks.
•
. —— ti ' —

-• H EY KIDS!!! Been wondering "whatever happened to Captain
• Kidd" that television fella who used to keep .small fry glued
• to sets for hours? Well, for the next two weeks, "Captain 
’ Kidd”  alias Allen Grant, will be managing a local jewelry

*T store, while the n^gutar Tnanager. Gary Is away Tor two
. week’s army training!

r—  Chorlie Cradduck 
89 years young 

will ba noted in the nicett’

The Danforth Chapel in Law
rence, Kansas, was The scene for 
the exchange of double-ring vows 
of Miss Susan Lossen Kohler and 
Second Lieutenant Siler F'aulkner 
ill of the United States Air Force 
Reserve on June J at iJO  pun------

John G. \<tin^n was the officiat
ing minister. "

M iss Kohler is the daughter of 
Charles Edward Kohler of lola, 
Kan. Ll. Faulkner’s parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Siler Faulkner Jr. 
of Denton.

BRIDE
fiiven in marriage by her fa

ther, the bride wore a dress of 
ivory cotton organdy designed with 
a jacket of lace with short sleeves, 
which covered the straple.ss bodice 
of the dress. A tunic .skirl was ac
cented with a deep hem-line of 
Alencon lace. i

Her only jewelry, was a pair of 
gold drop earfTrt;^, ^ i e h  h i d  
been hand-wrought by the bride
groom.

She carried an arrangement of 
Orange Delight roses and steph- 
anotis atop a pgayer book.

ATTENDANTS
Miss Jancy Joan l.ayle, bride's 

cousin, attended as maid of honor. 
She Wore a short dress of pale 
blue cotton trimmed with blue and - 
complemented with a headpiece 
fashioned as a bow of matching

Surrott-Dawson
f I

Announce Plans
The engagement of Miss Alice 

Surratt to Robbins Rowan Dawson 
of Houston has been announced by 
her mother, .Mrs. Robert F r e d  
Surratt of Panhandle Mr. Dawson ' 
IS the son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Coleman Dawson of Houston, and 
the grandson of the late Dr. 
George W Purvines of Dalhart.

Both Miss Surratt and her fi
ance are members of families who 
were pioneers of the G o l d e n  
Spread She is the granddaugh
ter of the lale Carroll Purvines of 
Panhandle, and a great-niece of 
S (i Surratt. Pampa

She graduated this spring from 
the University of Texas. Austin, 
with a degree in languages, hav- 
jng earlier attended the L'niversit) 
of Mexico City and also studied in 
Europe.

Mr Dawson will receive his de
gree from the University in July 
and will attend the University law 

I school this (all. Prior to his en- 
Irollment m the University he at
tended Washington and Lee Uni
versity, Lexington, Va.

The couple will be married, July 
27, at the First Methodist Church 
in Panhandle.

Eldridge Hotel in Lawrence. Kan-1 versity in Lawrence, Kan . where
" she was a member of Alpha Phi,sas

The bride attended B a r s t o w . social sorority 
School fn Kansas City; Lake For- They will make their home in 
est College in Lake F.orest, III. and I.aredo, where the bridegroom is 
was graduated from Kansas Uni- stationed with the Air Force Base.

Daughter Worries
Over Final Exams

By MRS. ^U R IC L  LAWRENCE

Dear Mrs Lawrence: Our sixth powers, they start kicking up. 
grade girl is worrying over final They whn't let us sleep and re- 
exams. We don't understand this, fuse toilet us eat. until we stop 
She has always passed them, and listen to what they are trying 
But she gets nervous and upset to tell us.
even over monthly tests. Before In the case of your little girl, her 
final exams, she sleep.s badly and nersous system is felling her that 

.canT-tat j*ithuuL4hrQwmg up. Do _sb?. is exaggerating the challenee. 
you have any ideas of how to help blowing it up out of.pcah^. It is

saymg to ytMU " I  will support^ my 
owner's responsibility for her own 
performance in final exams, but 
I'll take none for her own per
formance in final exams, but I'll 
take none for her teachers’ opin
ions of It I ’ll keep her awake at 
night, reject food and generally 
harass her until she comes down 
to earth and understands the ex
tent of what she can ask of me.”

M rs Siler Foulkm 
. nee Susan Lossen Kohler

l y .  | l  I 
en Kohler

lace. She earned a crescent bou
quet of Orange Delight roses.

Staley Faulkner served h i s 
brother as best man. ..............

Immediately following the cere
mony, a reception was held in the

M anners Moke Friends

her through her exam periods'*
ANSWER; Yes, I hate an idea.

Can you completely detach your
self from all interest in what your 
daughter’s teachers will t h i n k  
about her exam papers?

If you can, you can help her to 
avoid worry over what they will 
think of her papers and enable her 
to concentrate on review a n d  
study.

I don’t know if you can do this. . . , I • /
Many oT us secretly entertain ^ A O t n e r S ~ L l n k  
grand notions of our^Kiwers. Act
ors imagine that they can control Betrothal Told
critics’ opinions and because they 
can’t, suffer from stage fright.

Bu'ine«>men imagine they can 
control competitors’ bids f o r  

, clients’ contracts and because 
thev can't, develop ulcers a n d  
heart attacks.

Parents imagine children can 
determine what some teacher wijl 
think about their test papers and. 
conveying this demand for magi
cal power, cause them to lose 
sleep and throw up their -break
fasts in protest against the impos- 
siSle task they have been assign- Mr Link was graduated from

----------  ---------  -Big Lake high school and Tex-as
It is healths for us all to ex- T««chnological College, where he 

prrience some degree of tension a member of Phi Gamma Del- 
before any new test of mu- pow- , ,  fraternity, and has served with 
ers. Our fnendlv nervous systems ihe U S Army. He is presently 
rally to the challenge bv enhanc- with Floyd West Insurance Go., 
ing our alertness and sharpening Corpus Chriti. 
our wits. An e«rly August wedding is plan-

but when we assume impossible ned.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Mathers of 
M ami announce the engagement 
of -their daughter, Jennie Lee to 
Thomas E. Link son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Ralph Link of Presidio.

Miss Mathers, the granddaugh
ter of Mrs. J. W. Collins Sr. of 
Amarillo, was a graduate of Mi
ami High School; attended Okla
homa State University, and will be 
•n August -graduate- of - T e x  a s 
Technological College, where- she 
was a member of Kappa A l p h a

The girls now apply 
lipstick at the t a b l e  
otter dining out. But it 
is still a major sin to 
comb one's hair ot the 
toble.

H w miw w . . . «Y«4ybody.?-

90^

,  Sunday clears away the rust of the whole 
I '  week. —  Joseph Addison.
! ' _  _  _

• Harvester T w i r l e r s ,  'Twilla Donna Rath, playing a T e n o r  
•jPruess, Lamoyne Cl8rk. Donna Saxaphone, won a chair in the
! Conner and Donna Rath, are en- '^J’ *t?_Band
. The high school students will re-

rolled in a Music Camp at Eastern ; ^

“ I New Mexico University in Por-' j5 ,j,

tales (or the session June 2-15 and ' Lamoyne in a letter this week 
they’ve been doing themselves, as to her parents, the A. B. Clarks.

[  well as lhair school band, mighty 1121 Neal Road, wrote: ‘T m  juat 
proud *0  excited about it! Lei mV tell

I In addition to placing high in you . . . .everywhere I wear my
• twirling tryouts, they have done band iarkel, everyone recogniies it
• well on musical insinimenti also, as being great, fabulous, marvel- 

^  "For instance, Twilla playing a B-Ioua, wawdarlul. Evaryona says.
’ ! Flat Clarinet, won a spot in the “ Why that’s the best band in Ihe
_C reea  Band. Lamoyne. playing an . nafian.T ’̂ Yau think we haveal 

F,-Flaf Clarinet, made the Blue been slruttin’ high! They e v e n  
Band along with Donna Conner,' know the Harvester Rand in New 
who play.v a R Flat Clarinet, while ' Mexico!!! | feel so proud!"

TH ERE ’S A WHOLE lot of fun going on around the home
town now that the teenage social clults Kit Kata, Sub Debs 
and La.s Cresa.s are in full .swing of rush j^ .son. Sub Debs 
have a clever series going with parties planned around a 

. "story book theme" and decorations for each party carries
• Out this th e m e ____their .second party at Marion Neslage’s

: borne was a "Hansel and Gretel”  motif complete with a gin- 
: gerbread house. On "ruesday evening, the rolling thunder 
 ̂ douds didn’t dampen the hilarity of the Kit Kat Klub’s Kid 
’ Party on LuRae Nations’ backlawn on Mary Ellen. There

was a gay carousel for the "kitte”  to go 'round and 'round on
• . and adorable doll-head Invitations with yam pigtails ,bidJ

prosp* jv e  members to this one. Invitations in the form of 
a red and white checked bib going out thus week inviting 

. iophomore girls to a Kit Kat Spaghetti Supper with Janie 
Leverich as hostess In the home of her grandparents, the Roy 

on North Duncan, Should be ankaf fun! —  d.e.w.

Everybody has gone to LEW IS  
H A RD W A RE to»buy th^ r §tFts-fof 
Fathers Doyr

Free Gift >Vrap|»ing Of Course!

oHiflH • suftiine • iBsifli i

811-317 S . Cuyler MO 9-9H.51

PO RTRAIT  OF A  LAD Y 

IN  A DOM ANI K N IT

’------ Designed by Clatr* M«ra
One. two. three high voltage, long mileage fa.xhionable pieces 
that put sparkle in your wardrobe Jaenuard cardigan, con- 
Irasl, Color overbloUse and skirt pick up colors from each 
other for you and you ‘alone ’ Our pure double knit wool from 
Domani has great savoir (aire. Red Charcoal. Peacock Black, 

Gold Black. 8-20. W/i-22%. $39.95

WILSON-BELL
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday

vmLGm
Justin Billfolds. . . S3.%toS7.50
Timex W atcher..... JL95-539.95

Signature by Max Factor -  For Men
-A iia r Shdvt iL

S 0 2 5  ^ 2 5  C 5 0
Coloqna A  Sat a

Old Spke Sets ■ . . . .  $1.00 to $7i0
Yardley Sets • • • • • • $1.00toS7i0
LEN EL New Distinctive Fragrance for Men

' A F T E R  .SH AVE 4-ox. .Sl.OOi 8 -0 7 . $1.7.1 
P r r  Electr'ir Sport*»man f^ t^  $1.09 to  $3.00

Reg. 2.29 Razor F'or Anv .Shave

GILLETTE SETS 89

Combination

Tie & Belt Hanger
K Imv)  Brown a.’ul IL-it k

SHOE SHINE KIT 
Leather Belts t!Ln't*Bi.ci, 
Fitted Brush S e ts. . . . . S3.95-S4.95

Handkerchiefs 
Set of 3 $1.25

Clofhes Brushes 
$1.25-$2.95

S '

TO D A Y'S  BEST BARGAIN IS TH E  
PRICE YO U  PA Y FOR DRUGS!

.....W hile" i f s  tru^  ̂ rhaT ■pir^rrip'rTrTn?. m e t
more than they did twenty years ago. it 
is also true that they do a lot more. .Mixl- 
ern medicine ran save you much mi.serj’, 
discomfort, lost imx>me . . . and .sometimes 
vour life!

All Ivathrr with plantli-' llninx

Fitted Travel Cases 4.95-8.50
Kor Homa Kn«! Trnvel

Jewelry Cases For Men 2.25-7.95
Pro Brush Sets For Men $1.00
Ronson Butane Lighters 9.95-17.59
Scripto Sportsman Lighters 3.95-5.00
Kop 4'ftniptnr • Weather

Eveready Lanterns _ 5.95-10.95
Kiwi Shoe Shine Kits . 6.00
All Hrandp

Boxes of Cigars -  - 2.80 to 7.95
Koywoodte rtpes ------- 4 i.9 5 - l7 ^
M id k o ffp c s — . 1.95-2.50
Yellow Bole Pipes ______ _ 1.95-3.95
Leather Tobacco Pouches 1 .7 S W 2 .S0
Humidors — ____ 5.95-7.95
Pipe Rocks 2.95
Voroflome Zippo Lighters 3.50

y- ■ -M-— FO U N TAIN  SPECIA L
H AH  SALAD  
SANDW ICH
W ith Potato Chips

"PAM PA 'S FASHION C EN TER"

Register With us F’OR A FREE TR IP  tO

LA K E  C IT Y , COLORADO
June 12 B 28 -  July 17 & 31 -  Aug. 14

COSM ETICS BY
BONNIE BELL * .MAX FACTOR YA R D LE Y  
LE N E L  DuBARRY COTY ’ D AN A D’ORSAY

WILSON-BELL
,r„,.DRUG A

Open evcningi (UntU 8:N ) (or family ihappin|
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Hoover-DeFever Wed Candlelight
•nd Pampa 1.0.0.F. No. >34 wart

(Sat Pktura, Pa ft U ) 
Weddmi vow* Ky candlalight 

wara tolemnizad for Miaa J a n a  
A im  Hoover and Rodney D e a n  
Dafever in a double-ring aervice 
performed June 1 at fiva o'clock 
in the First Chriatian Church by 
the Rev. Glyn Adait, paator.

Mil* Hoovar ta the daughtar of 
Mr. and Mra. C. R. Hoover, lOif 
Mary Elian. Mr. DeFever'a par* 
enta are Mr and Mrs. M. L. De- 
Fever, IM# Fir. ^

BRIDE
Given in marriage by I.er father, 

the bride wa* gowned in f l o o r - !  
length pcau de aoie designed w ith ' 
a portriit neckline and l o n g  
aloavet. which tapered^ to bridal 
points over the hands, fha b *Tl-1 
shaped skirt featured a large flat 
bow for back i.nterEst and fermi-.^
Bf.ed in »  Cathedril. Jrain___ ___l

Her bouffant veil of silk illusion 
waa haU to a double Crown en-

cruated with aaad paaris and crya- 
tala.

ATTENDANTS
Miss Ellen Lillie Houston w a s  

maid of honor. Misses Susanna 
Reader of Dallas. Donna Willough
by of Amarillo; Mias Torn! Nell 
Pitt of Amarillo were bridesmaids. 
The maid of honor wore a deep 
biua satin dress and the brides
maids light blue satin d r e s s e s .  
Each carried a nosegay of white 
roaei.

Larry DeFever of Denver served 
as best man. Groomsmen w e r e  
Charles Jackson of White Deer; 
Joe Peterman of Denver and Bill 
Frits J  Lubbock. Ushers w e r e  
Don Drikkill and Mike Ostr.

The wedding scene was formed 
with alternating banked tiers of 
Ivy\ white cathedral tapers and 
white chrysanthemums. V o w s  
were repeat^ beneath an "arch
way formed with Ivy, white chrys

anthemums and white t a p e r s. i 
Pews of honor were markeid with I 
wrhite caihadral tapers accented , 
srith srhite mum noetgaya a n d '  
showered with white satin ribbons.

rj,
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UNIVERSAL
G e n e v e

FOR FATHER'S DAY
The World's Thinnest Waterproof 

Automatic
Not lost a watch . . . .  but Universal . . .  a designation re
served for watches of the highest preceston . . , rated by 
the Official Swiss Watch Bureau.

23 Jesvelf; seif-windlng; waterjifoof

• i w  on trade

$110
Your old W elch  
W orth up to . . . in

Q U A U TX d  

MO 4-3313

JEW ELERS

_112 W . Fofter

Mre. Leu  Crudgintoo of Amaril
lo provided the beckground music 
and served as accompanist f o r  
Miss Marilyn Smith as she sang 
••I Love You Truly," “ Becauae."

Candles were lighted by M i s s  
Rita and Nita Cartwright of Am
arillo. They were dressed as the 
other feminine attendants a n d  
wore white carnation corsages.

For her daughter's w e d d i n g ,  
Mrs. Hoover chose a yelliw lace 
suit with matching accessories 
complemented with a white roses 
corsage. Mr*. DeFever, b r i d e -  
groom's mother, wore a pink em
broidered sheath with brown ac
cessories and a pink orchid cor- 
•age.

Tommy Hoover, bride's brother, 
carried the rings to the bridal 
pair on a White satin pillow, tas- 
seled on each comer, which was 
used as "something borrowed"

from Mrs. £. L. Green Jr. I the orchid corsage liftad from har 
For "something old," the bride bride's bouquet, 

carried a handkerchief belonging The bride attended Texts Tech- 
to Mrs. William Jarrel Smith. nological Collage, the Uaiveraity 

RECEPTION lo f Hawaii end West Ttxaa SlaU
Immediately following the car-: University, where aha was afflli*

i emony, a reception was held in 
the Pampa Country Club. Palms 
and urns of white mums formed 
a background for the bridea’ ta
ble, which was appointed with a 
floor-length white satin cloth cen
tered with an arrangement of 
white roses. The bridegroom's ta
ble was appointed with a g  o 1 d 
cloth centered with .an 
ment of red roses.’

ated with the Upsilon Zete Chap
ter of Chi Omega Sorority. The 
bridegroom attended Amarillo Col
lege and W itt Texas State Uni
versity.

Both plan to continua with stu
dies at West Texas University.

Among the social courtesies ex
tended the couple were a shower 

arrange-! by Mrs. Clifford Braly and Mra. 
I R. M. Hampton; a Couple's Party

Rebekah State President, Grand Master: co-hostesses for the meeting irlth
. ___ ■ 1 Canadian Rebekah No. 134, Perry-

Of lOOF Honored In Fellowship Hall iRTb.uS'N.’'
ibekah No. 290. Perryton l O.O.F. 

Mra. Ellen KreUmeier, pretideaLl..JOu. theme of the decorations ^o. 140 Spe-srman L?.v.F. No.
of thevRebekeh Assembly of Tex•:^^*^ based on the P residents anti 135, Higgins 10.0F No. 19>. Ca
ts, end W. D. King" of Paris, (Ji-uid Masters Emblems and pro- radian 1.0.0.F, No 218. .Panhan- 
Crand Master of the f.O.O.F. of|jj|-aifi; silver bells entwined with die I.O.O.F. No. 188, Skellvfown 
Texas, were honored at e ben-'red roses, the praying hands, and I.O.O..F No 20. Wheeler L O O P  
quet. June 1. 7:30 pm., in fhe|the Holy Bible wart used as cen- No. 210. and Shamrock I.O.O.F. 
Fellowahip Hall of the First Math-1 ter pieces. The center fable was Ni>. 377 assisting. Other lodges 
odist Church. larranged in the letter K, designs-^ represented were Borger lO.O F.

LeRoy Kretsmeler, master of ting the first letter- of the Iw i^ -jN o . 94. Borger Reocaan no, ree, 
ceremonies called the meeting to ! ee's last names. Pleasant, Valley I.O.O.F. No 134,
order. Carl Baer, Amarillo, gave p*ntipa Rtbckah Lodge No. 3U

Miss Darlena Morris and Miss, given by Messrs, and Mross. Rax 
j Mary Hibbard presided at t h a i Rosa; Tom Roaa; John W. Chiah- 
cake and punch service. Miss Joan ‘ olm; and Aubrey C. Grtan of I Hagaman was guest registrar. ! Borger; a bridal luncheon given 

J Other members of the housepar-1 by Mra. E. L. Green Jr.; and the | 
,iy  were Mis* ^ n n y  Mancus— of ; rehearaal Jmnar given -by t h n }  
! Houston land M U l Mary J a n e ‘ bridegroom't perente, Mr. si nd 
Rose. ' Mrs. M. L. DeFever.

A combo from Amarillo played' Among the out-of-toum wedding 
for dancing. ; guesta attending were J o h n  C.

For a wedding trip to Sente F e ,' Allen of Glyn Elyn, III., former 
N. M., the bride wore a Teel Blue | essistent postmaster g e n e r a l ;  
suit with matching accesaoriea and Messrs, and Mmei. 0. T. Hollinga-

worth of Wichita; James Hall and

SUMM ER W EDDING

the invocation.
Mra. Krsttmsier preaenled her 

program for the year. In tableau 
exemplified by members of the 
Pampa local lodge. Mr. K i n g  
gave an intereating resume on the 
background of the Independent 
Order of Odd Fellows, which orig- 
Inattd in S3 B.C.; he told of their 
work end how the Odd Fellows 
end Rebekehs of Taxes, support 
and operate the Home for the 
Aged, at Ennis, and tha Orphans 
and Widows Homa, Corsioiuie.

Dinner music was providad by 
Miss Sue Wains of Pampa. Songe 
during the tableau and throughout 
the two programs was provided 
by Mrs. Susie Chapman and Mrs. 
Francis Boydston, Amarillo, ac
companied by Mrs. Mart O'Dell, 
also of Amarillo.

Melinda of Wichita: Buddy For- 
bess of Lubbock; Nick Lanetta of 
Lubbock'; Mr. end Mrs. Jack Tay
lor, Shelley and Cindy of Canyon.

Rhubarb May Be. 
Eaten With Safety

(W Is  it safe te eat freak rbw- 
b e n r  semtrpsople leO me

c r

poiiowma.
A—No. it is not poisonous. So 

: enjoy fresh rhubarb pie end tum- 
' overs end sauce without f e a r .
' However. Dr. Horace L. Sipple, 
executive secretary of the Nutri- 

! tion Foundation, says only I h e 
j stalk of rhubarb is edibla. "Cara 
: should be taken to avoid incitM- 
I ing* any of the leafy portion in 
food preparation The reason for 

I this precaution is that the leaf 
does contain enough oxalic acid to 
produce toxic effects if appre
ciable amounts of rhubarb leaves 

i are eaten." he explains 
i ' Q—Deea fresh rhubarb cau«e 
gall atenes ar kidney stanet?

A—Dr. Sipple answers y o u r  
question this way; "Gall stones or 
kidney stones ari.se from metabolic 
faults or changes m body rhemis- 

' try. Foods, including rhubarb, do 
. not cause the stones. However, the 
diet therapy used for kidney stones 

: is usually low oxalic aci^ high 
; magnesium and restricted ascorb
ic acid to decrease the amount 
of oxalate aveilahle to the body, 
to increase solubility and dc- 

' crease precipitation in the urinary 
tract. —

t t f  AU  TMI

KODAK

r i n s a v e r
C A M E R A S

N Iff f  AT YOUff Hf A O O U A tIfirS

fOk rirtUPt

BROWNIE H ia t O /  
CAMERA OUTFIT

Complete snapshot outfit 
. ..a t low, low cost!

iwrythinq ter indeer-eutdeei 
aicturet in ene value-packed 
outRi! Brawnie Fiaito camera 
takes inapt in color and Wock- 
ond-whitt, even color ilidei. 
JuW aim and sboetl Far indoor 
picturti, tlaih tiolder dipt rigttf 
on top of cemoro. Owttll includoi 
oamero, flatb ttoldor. Mm, bvikt, 
kaitarlai, nock strap, In gift box.

All for |B.Bt

R IC H A R D  DRUG
Joe Toolejr—Fampa'a Rynonym 

for Drug*
111 N . C n y W  M O  4-5741

u t.- f:

I

V 1

BU ILD S B E A U T Y  

Y O U  C A N  S E E !
by lUClllE 08 HOUYWOOO

IF you wont o basic Bro that you con weor day in and doy 
out With complete osturonce of boving o greater of
figure beauty, plus the most comfort you've ever enjoyed . . 
TRY THIS WONDERFUL WISP-O-YOUTH Bro by UKTHIE 08 
HOLLYWOOD. The beautifully shaped cup-bonds ore pure 
magic . . . They lift and support the cup so It con keep it* 
shape thcougb endless woshmgs os well os odd immeosuro* 
bly to your beauty. Smooth two-sectionol cups ore wonderful 
for uplift. Ad|u*toble bock fo iltn in gt ond Strops. Fine brood- 
cloth in While only.

B e t  PS 82-40, C 4 D CT PS 82-40

îiAiss Jecin£ltfl MofOQn.
Duncan,
Jeanette

M r. and Mrs. W . H . (B ill) Morgan, 1901 
onnounce the engogement of their daughter,
Morgen to Jimmy Spencer of Am arillo , *on of Mr. ond 
Mrs. J . R. Spencer of C lorksville . A  summer wedding 
IS planned

■ i - i e i e i w t - i — fi—- H 5 B H S 5 B e - * i a * i i f i

Lodies' Shop 
3rd Floor

A

mL 1.

i ;

f

\ l !
■ O r  I

■ v :-
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r
YouH love this Cor lye in the summer when If sizzles — 
etr-cendifioned, tucked fop, glocd belt 
end a sidrt thot makes its own breeze, 
la atphyr voile of Docren* Felyester 
•nd cotton. 4 9 J6

; t>

t /

Senfimenfol os o love letter—this delicole drese 

with Alencon loce oppliqud 

obove and below the tender N  / / ^

lines of fucked Docron* poly* 

ester ond cotton botitste 49.95

O N LY ONCE IN EVERY SEASON DO 
W E M AKE SUCH A FABULOUS O FFER ...

. . . .  TH IS  IS OUR EN TIRE STOCK 
OF CUSTO M CRAFT SPRING SHOES A T  

O N L Y . . .

-\

Hundreds of Styles In All Colois . . .  
Silk ru id  High Heel 
Blark and Gold Brocade 
White Calf in High and Mid Heel 
Red and White Patent 
Ca.stiliian Red Patent 
Red Calf Mid Heel 
Navy Peau de Soie Silk 
Black Patent HlKh and Mid H ^ l 
Black Matte Calf 

^  Irredcscent Black Patent
BrowirQuail Calf S tack^ HecF 

"  Bone Calf High and Mid Heel
Bone WikhRice Patent -------  ■
Natural Raw Silk Mid Heel 
Bone Matte Calf

207 N. Cuyler S  im  i i M i s
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• (5 f* P «i#  I I )  led with pleated skiru end »cal-.tact jacket and complemented
Miss Alcyon Flaherty became! loped necklines. Their d r e s s e s  with beige accesi>orie$ and a t or- 

the bride of Charles Edward ' were complemented with blue or-, sage of pink-throated orchids. The
Crutchfield with double-ring vows^ganza hats encircled with a nose bridegroom's mother was unabte

veil and blue slippers. to attend.
Each carried bhie and whj ^t e l  RECEPTION

flow^ A reception was held irhitiediale-

Married Wolf I s '
r o r s t  Wolf Of All

Do you have a wolf in your of
fice? ■*v-

ri'pealed on June I at 7 3® p m. 
in the St Vincent de Paul Church 
wiih Rev. Jerome Calcigno offi
ciating (or the ceremony.

Aliar boys were Leroy Haiduk, in. Jimmy Haiduk.
Cary Bednorz, John Faulkenstein, Don Schmidt- served as 
and Dennis Hickey. man. Groomsmen w e r e

M i s s  Flaherty ia the daughter oli^r^pl^cns and Richard H a 
Ml and Mrs L: J. Flaherty. 9 3 9 , U*hers were Clifford 
S Hobart. Mr. Crutchfield's par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Crutchfield of Clear Fork. West 
Va

White gladioli graced the mam

b e s t
Loyd 

duk.  
Bednorz and 

Jimmy Haiduk, cousins of th e  
bride. — — ■

Ringbearer was Brent R e d u s 
dressed in a white dinner jacket. 

For bar daughter^ w e d d i n g ,  
altar with palms and candelbra Mrs. Flaherty wore a biege net 
forming the background. P  e w i l  “ ver satin dress topped with a 
were ^lacorated—with—white, -hows-l.- ~  ' ~  ~
centered with wedding bells.

Pre nuptial selections were pro
vided by Mrs. Evelyn Thoma 
Price, violinist, who played "Ave 
Maria" (Bach-Gounod). T r a c y  
Cary, soloist, sang "Panis Angeli
cas" (Franck) accompanied by 
Mrs. Jack Edwards and Mrs.
Price.

M r Cary played the- traditfanaf 
Mendeltsdhn and Wagner's Wed
ding Marches and Franck's 
ale in A M ajor"

As the bride placed her 
bouquet at the feet of the 
Mary. Mi Car> ®ing "On 
Da^. 0  Beautiful Mother." 
bitoile).

BRIDE
Givan in marnage by her.- .(a< 

ther, the bride wore a formal wed
ding gown of Chantilly Uce end 
nylon tulle over net and taffeta 
with lace tiers forming the front 
of the gown and all lace forming 
the beck Long tapered sleeves 
formed petal points at the wnsts.

baskets filled with vari-hued 
;e_rs designed by the bridels cou ^ jy 'W b w T n g ihe'^crcm^^ 
in. Jimmv Haiduk. ^all with Mrs. E r o l e n e

"Chor-

bridal
Virgin
T h i s
(Lam-

M iss SvIviQ Grider 
TU  Groduofe

(termed petal points at the wnsts C r i W p r
The scalloped neckline was ed g e f V r t i  wJr f\JCi 
with cry stals siwl, hfijids.- ^  , \a / ’j.U

Her veil of English Silk Illusion \ j r O C lU C l t 6 S  W i t f l  
was caught to a Crown of Lace
Leaves accented with seed pearls / ^ O H O r  F r O m  'T U  
and cnsials.

She earned a bouquet of white 
roses and orrhids entwined with 
a long strand nf pearls Her only 
jewelry was a medallion engraved 
With their initials and the date of 
their marriage, a gift of the bride
groom

For "aomething old." the bride 
srore her grandmother's r i n g ,  
which is over M years old.

ATTENDANTS
M iss Dixie Irvia aarvad as maid 

of honor with Mrs. Murlitie Steph
ens and Mrs. Donhy Smith at 
bridesmaids. They were dressed 
Identically in Peacock Blue organ- 
ta over lighter blue satin fashion-

Army Colonel Guest 
Of Pampa Altrusans

M'ss Sylvia Gnder daughter nf 
Mr and Mrs R C Grider. 9?5 
F Twifford. was one of 1.950 can
didates to receive degrees at the 
University nf Texas on June I 

While at the university. Miss 
Grider, a latin major, was a mem
ber of Alpha Gamma Delta social 
sorority and was recognized this 
spring as Outstanding Woman on 
Campus of that group. She was 
also an upper claae advisor in her 
dormitory; an Orange J a c k e t  
(honorary service organization); 
treasurer of Mortar Boad, nation
al senior women's honorary; a 
member of Eta Sigma Phi. nation
al riatsics honorary fraternity; a 
Cactus Goodfellow (outstanding 
student); Fiscal Vice-President of 
the Texas Union; participant in 
Ta«as L'ntoo Leadership SemjlUtr;.j

a recent meeting in (teronado' recipient of Texas Union Ou*<-;
Joseph standing Leadership Award, chair- i 

man of the Student-Faculty Com
mittee of the Texas Union, stu
dent chairman of the Faculty- 
Student Cabinet

M iu Grider was one of .32 stu
dents selected from the College of 
Arts and Sciences to participate 
in an accelerated training p r o-i 
gram for arademicallv gifted stu
dents preparing to teach on the 
high sc hoot level. She graduated : 
in the upper ten per cent of h er ' 

foreign country is an ambat-|^|,^ nominated (or the j
for his country. He also Spur Award given annually

to the most outstanding 
woman it  the University.

At
Inn. ‘ Lieutenant Colonel 
Clifford Soloman spoke to the Al- 
trusa Club of Pampa on the sub
ject. "American Ambassadors." 
Col. Soloman. w-ho has been a 
chaplain in the Armed forces for 
20 years, is stationed at Camp 
Uniters in Mineral Wells.

Col. Soloman was introduced by- 
Mrs F. A Hukill of the Inter
national Relations Committee of 
the club. He emphasized the fact 
that every American who travels 
in
sador
mentioned various programs that 
help acquaint foreign people with 
American ways and customs. He 
mentionad the American F i e l d  
Service program and lha training 
that our Armed Forces are given 
to prepare them for life among 
other peoples.

— At the coacliision a£_the address.. 
he showed slidee taken during his 
tour of duty in the Far East.Xal, 
Soloman'i (athar. T. B. SotoraxB. 
was present, as a guest.

Bednorz es guest registrur, at a 
table appointed vvith a white net 
over white satin cloth with a clus
ter of wedding bells in Peacock 

-blue centat-ing the front.

I The bride's table was covered 
with a white satin cloth with an 
overskirt of white lace centered 
with an arrangement of w h i t e  
gladioli and white baby m u m s  
surrounding a while Memory Can- 

'd ie The fnor=nered Take was-7top~ 
ped with a bridal couple and dec
orated with -columns and Swans.

A (lance followed the reception 
with The King's Men providing 
music

I Mrs. Crutchfield was graduated 
from Pampa High Srhwl in MMiO 
She was named Best Pledge of the 
Lav Crvhux (iluh and was a niem- 

-har of the Pampa .High S c h o o l  
rhoii. She is prcsenlly employed 
by the Metropolitan Insurance Co. 
in Amarillo

Mr. Crutihlield was graduated 
from Horida High School and is 
now stationed at the Amarillo Air 
Force as an airman second class. 
For a wedding trip, the b r Fd e 
traveled m a ian and. Biuwii M.m , 
complemented with while aerrs- 
sorirs and the orchid corsage from 
her wedding bouquet.

Mr. and Mrs tiuichtield a r e  
making their home in Amarilto', 

j 109 AlahanTa Street.
I The hnde. was houoied 
eral m i see 11 a neou s sTiow'e'fs ““ p“iTnr 
to her wedding Among them was 
a partv given m St. S'lncent de 
Paul Parish Hall with Mmes. W. 
S Brake. Sadie Maul. Ro\ Mi- 
Kernan L R MrBride. Emil Ur- 
banrryk amf Betty Lewta as boat- 
esses.

YFW State Meet 
Discussed At 
Local VFW Meet

Announcement was made of the 
state convention of Veterans Of 
Foreign Wars at the Tuesday 
evening meeting of the L a d i e s  
Axuiliary to Pampa Post 165T. 
Veterans Of Foreien Wars held 
in the Veterans Hall, West Foster

The convention will be held 
Jime 27-30 in Lubbock with Mrs. 
Jesj_Rggrd .and Mrs. 0. F. Krei- 
naeyer, newly-elected president of 
the Pampa auxiliary, attending. 
Delegates are Mmes. D o n a l d  
Beard and George Benhan with^ 
Mrs. Vernon Stuckey as alternate.

It was also announced that a 
flag had been purchased to be 
used in Fairsiew Cemetery at the 
VFVk’ monument.

Motion was approved to bold one 
meeting during June. July and 
August as a combined business- 
social meeting.

The chances are a thousand to 
one that you do Almost every of
fice seems to have at least one.

I haven't seen your office wolf, 
of course. But I'll bet I can come 
close to describing him;

He's married. He's far f r o m  
being a dream boy. And his ap
proach is about as subtle as a slap

in the face.
.. Thjrse comments art prompted 
: by a letter I have received from 
i a working gal. She asks:

! "Why is it that the most intelli- 
; gent, well-bred and successful 
men so often wear wedding rings 

' and seem proud of their wives, 
while the man who thinks he is ir
resistible to other women and is 
always trying to give the im

pression that he was roped into 
anarnage, is almost always a man 
who isn’t much of a success and I 
bn’t much to look at?" j

That's easy to answer. ,A man 
who is a success because of his' 
own brains and ability has earn-t 
ed hjg self-confidenca^ ihrSigh 
proving himself. He doesn't have 
to keep trying to build up his ego 
by kidding himself that all women i 
-find him irresistible, ■.ar-J>y.jaak:J 
ing his wife look small so he will 
feel more important.

But a man who is afraid he isn'I- 
altractive to women and w h o  
knows he isn't much of a success 
may find he can get an easy build
up out of flirting, playing the role 
of the misunderstood husband, or̂  
by low-rating his wife to any wom-
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an who will lisTeir—  ’------------ -
It's a chc ap way of making 

himself feel important. But some 
men can’t resist it. |
~What soch. men dt i 't realize Ir- 
ihat the other women they are 
Iftrever trying -ta impress easily 
see through tlmm.

Ths„.l*'’nien may kid such a 
man along or, for their own in
terests, pretend to "understand" 
him. But few women are so sfupid 
as to be really fooled by a mar
ried wolf.

^ aii' 25 ventg to—Ruth MiUatt'a 
Reader Service, in care of this 
newspaper, P 0. Box 489, Dept. A. 

I Radio City Station, New York II,
-N-Y-=---------------------------------

Raad t)io News Classified Adi

Men- These thoughts" hit close to 
home; Read Ruth .Millett's "Hap
pier Wives (hints for husbands)."

IHIOMATIC ABTmmC YlCTim
OHtrtd Fisltr Relief From Peiu
A  BiiBiAif KMMric T«blmC. Qm-«W

t — u ri «tr«a«i frmiM
tU MR Mtlt— tM. M 9̂  •

ftYtat q«lek. miictr iMtinc t« A*mpm
tiBint. G«t A E. Pals

R IC K A R D  DRUG
Joo Tooley—Pampa'i 9>"nonym 

for Drugs
I l l l N ,  Cuylep .MO 5-5T47

Mistakes in eve makeup a r e  
easy to remove. Dip a cotton swab

apply tosenior | in petroleum jelly and 
error.

m dtpowdefcfe Kodak camera.

BROWNIE 
MOVIE CAMERA

Exciting movie maker at an ex
citing low price! Take crisp, 
bright pictures with ks simple 
operation. Endoaed view finder, 
and fixed focus F^17 lens. Takes 
ivtrything from 9 feet to infinity. 
Yours for great fun and a great 
movie value!

Only I I IJ I

RICHARD DRUG
lee Taoley—Pampe'e lyeeayes 

« for Dnigs
111 N. Cuybr MO 4-4H47

S U M M E R

SALE
aXS- SUMHEK NtESSES

331/ 3%  OFF
Onp Group
Valupa: $.'>.98 to $19.98 
Si7*s: 1 through 10

Girls'
Accessories, 

Straw Bags, Hats
Boys'

Sport Coats
Group — Values To S9 98 

Sizes: 1 through 8x

Boys'
Summer

Suits
Group —  Values to $14.98 

' Sixes: 1 through 6x

2 5 % o ff

Boys'
Summer
Slacks

1/2  o ff

Lad & Lassie Children's Shop
"FROM HEAVEN TO SEVEN”

115 W . K lngnm ill M O  4-8888

O u n l a p ^ s

JUNE JUBILEE - 
f OR HO M£laAJCiRSi

STUNNING DRESS FABRICS! 
LOYELURORTSWEAR FABRICS! 
SMART DECORATIVE FABRICS! 
MANY FAMOUS BRANDS!
3M 5 INCH WIDTHS

VALUES
TO

$1.00 YD. Per Inch!
H uny! Ir’i  our trioat exdtlng lala^vent of the year! Yards and yards of this 

year’s most popular fabrics at spectacular savings. You’ll find a big selection, 

you’ll fmd many fine name brantb, ytxi find, great valuuef

DUNLAFS Bl<? JU N T T O W ft S A t r
LO V ELY  FLO R A L PATTERN  

BY M A R TEX
HALF-PRICE s a l e : All first quality, all 1.98 value in 

tJiis big group of lovely floral patterned towels by fa

mous Martex. Matching wash cloths, 59c value . . . .  39c

r-

DRAPES - PANELS - CURTAINS
'/z price

Draperies, Panel Kitchen Curtains . . . Orte and 

two of a kind, but all sizes included. Tremendous 

savings. ------

Room Size
TWEED RUGS

Viscom Tw-eed Rug» in approximately 
• X 12 foot tize. Qmice of black, Brown. 
Beiga or green_t«!*ed mixtures

BEAUTIFUL BEDSPREADS
ELEG ANT ROSE-PATTERNED SPREALS BY FIELDCREST!

,10.95
VALUE 6.99

Flowers so real you can almost pick them . . .  all a-bloom on spring’s prettiest bedroom bright- 

ener! Row upon row- of fluffy tufts on firmly woven cottons. Save!

IWOUSittME-WOVEIf 
SPREADS £T SAVINGS!

VALUES FROM 

5.95 TO 9.95 3.99
Choose from a boat of charming 

apreada by famous Cannon or Batea. 

Timely spring savings during this 

gala June event!

SPECIA L PURCHASE!

Famous Brand 
Spreads

Morgan Jones "Buttons k Bows,' 
9.95 values, now just ..............

Bates "Pride of Salem,**_______
19 U  value, now just . . .

Morgan Jones ^'Minuet," 

35.^ vaTiie, how ju8

Great savings on fa

mous name spreads, 

made possible by tiny 

irregularities that hardly 

affect appearance or 

durability.

4 .99
40̂ 99
1 Z 9 9
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1 Rabjohn-Stephens 
i Vows In Hamlin

GardeoiMLUat
Backyard Cook-Out

Mr. u d ~ T S n 7 l j ( i i^
Tutsday tvaning in tha homt » f  
Mr. and Mra. Ira Carlton, )31 
N. Faulkner, for a backyard cook- 
out.

Mr. Carlton, n e w I y-installed 
prtaident 4>f tha club, announced 
committee appointment! for the

(Sea Picture, Fage I I ) .white gladioli flanked by candel-
Wedding vows of Misa Joan Gayjabra formed the wedding scene. 

McCracken aiul Edward Lee King- Mrs. E. Douglai C a rv e ^ ^ W d f 
ham were solemnized in a double- 1  ^  ,he traditional wedding march
ring service performed on May 31 { „  ,nd served as accompanist for 
"  •’ tae p.m. in the First Baptist jo *  Whitten as he sang “ I Love

Smith, Canara (^rruth, R. 
Thomas, Henry Randolph. R. D. 
Tibbdi,~JdnM"^TfiT Frank K i n g- 
dom and Earnest Waters as host
esses.

(See Picture. Page 13) t Angela Cheryl Dem of V e r n o n. I Rose, Misses Charlene Pendley,
Wedding sous of Miss Ginger bride s cousin. Beth Bialkowsky, Alaire Boiren. iyear.

Gail Rabjohn and Joe Bailey ffiTy were dressed identically in Linda Barcus. Martha Searcy, and particioate I . ,  7 .
Stephens Jr. were solemnized in a blue sheaths of cotton satin de-| Jan Glazner ,he Council of Garden Clubs lith  Dr E b liJ a la sT .'r '' t ”
double-ring wedding service per- signed with jewel necklines, short • •  woddint tnp to pointt o f . p j j j  - You Tndy ’ and ••WhuhM T h ou f presided at the punch and cako
formed on June 4 at «  30 p.m. in sleeves with short overskirts o f} interest in Oklahoma City. Ten-, orasidenf. win w . .  ' ' * «  ’* *w !!A u  ̂ j  .  I Iservict. Miss Terne Watson pro-
h. F.™i Church ,n H .nv .1.1, W ». .Ilk o r , . . . . -  Blu. prll. ..Hi A l . b . » . ,  th« b r  i d .  I . . * .1 ^ "  SrT “  ------------- — -  '

£ ,  .i lh  Ih. R .. .  M, f lu H ,« »  . .  bo. h .t. with blu. bu lt.rfl« . . I I . '  - o r .  .  R o «  Rtak t fr r ~ .R l« .  I '
Officiant ' of tulle complemented their en- 1 with a whrte aeeaaaoriaa and tha. ^

MU. R.bjohn 1. Ih. d .ugh..rol^ « r o h l . . ..................................« r ~ « .  I . l l« l  from h .r k '  ‘  ^ K*! " » l . *  c o , „ , .  o(

of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McCracken 
of Abilene, former Pampa resi-

Mr and Mrs G. H. Rabjohn of; Each carried a cascade of whit# bouquet. welcomed as new mambars.
Hamlin Mr. Stephens’ parents are Daisies. " "  The brida was graduated
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bailey Stephens Larry Dale Stephens served his Hamlin High School and
Sr P'>'> N Russell. brother as best man. Groomsmen a Bachelor of Science degree from Mr. aM  Mrs.
Sr.. 1 ... ^  Stamford: T ex ., TechnoTogical College: Lul>.-^«-‘^ -

Given in marriage ^  her father, and Virgil Leroy of Lubbock. Us- bock, in June, 1S«3. She is em- * " ' « '
the bride wore a format gown of hers were Joe Donald Rabjohn of | ployed by the Decatur City School f  ^

- Hamlin, bnda'a- brother and Bob, systnm in Dar atiir. Ala,--------------
a fitted bodice with a jewel neck- R Ellison of Arlington,' bride's The bridegroom was graduated 
line end white lace tapering brofher-in-law. “ ' from Hamlin High School and re-
sleeves ending in petal points over Mrs. Dorothy Albritton, organ- ceived a BS degree from Texas

For her daughter’s wedding, 
Mrs. McCracken wore a blue linen 
and Inca dress accessorized with a 

and. a
while carnations. \

The' bridegroom’s mother w a s  
unable to attend.

RECEPTION
Immediately following the cere-

Miss Jean and Joan K c a g i  y

vided background music.

Among the out - of-town guests

attending the wedding were Mr, 
and Mrs. A. B. MeP^repn oM ic- 
Lean; V. T. McPherson of H a d- 
ley; Mr. and Mra. W. E. MePhey. 
son and Mariwyn of Amarillo; Mr. 
•nd Mri- R_!. L. Stanley, Mn, Ome 
Bell Farmer and daughters, all of 
Amarillo; Messrs, and M m e s. 
Freddie McKee and Melody; Le
roy Blanks; Bruce McCracken; 

j  , Edward McCracken; Misses Masy 
Q u i s t n b t r r y ,  Bonnie Quiseiv 
berry; -L. D. Blnckwall,— O 
Blackwell, son and daughtei-|: 
James Koontz and son, all of Ama
rillo.

A ittce 6 f  white breed in the hot 
or jar with brown (or powdered) 
sugar helps to keep the s u g a r  
soft.

the hands. The beli-shaped skirt isf. provided the traditional wed- 
had a detachable peau de soie ding music and served as accom- 
train. The pillbox of peau de soie panist for soloist, S. L. Tate, 
held a ballerina-length veil of II- Immediately following the cere- 
lus.on. > mony. a reception was held in the

She carried a bridal bouquet of church parlor. Members of th e  
-white gardenias and aiaphauous housepany were M n. 
atop a white Bible.

ATTENDANTS
Mrs. Ann Ellis, bride's sister, 

served as ma;«cui of honor.
Bridesmaids were Miss Katerine 
Jeaa Beaver of Dallas and Miss

Tech in January, IM3. Ha is em
ployed by Chemstrand Corporation 
in Decatur.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephens, b r i d e - g u e s t s ,  
groom’s parents, were hosts for a

Mra. Chaatar Lat Griffay o( Ama 
rillo.

BRIDE
Escortad to tha altar and givan 

ta marriaga by Vardaaiaa Smith, 
a fiiand of tha family, tha^bride ,
wore a whita nat over taffata^gown . mony, a re^ption was held in tha 

M em ^rs attending wara Mas- dealanad with Sabriaa nacklia^. parlor of the First Baptist Church, 
srs. ana Mmas. Aubrey John outlined with sequins, and long , The bride’s table featured a 11- 
Kelly, Robert Coley. John Hall, J. slaavaa of tulle ending in bridal white appointments.

points over tha hands. Tha tiered Mrs. Vardeman Smith presided 
door-length skirt was edged deep at tl>e punch service with Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Higginbo-; with Chantilly lace with lace tiers. R, J. Thomas serving from th e  
tham of Seymora were welcomed . forming back interest. | three-tiered cake.

Her stand-awny veil of -lltusion 
THa'next roofting^will be in the Tulle was held to a Crown of

Mitchell, Walter Spoonamore, R. 
L. Higginbotham, Elmer Tinnin.

MiM Martha Xonkers^ w a s  
guest registrar. Other members

wedding rehearsal diimar in Hick-{home of Mr. and Mrs. John H air Pearls. She carried a gardenia a r- .„ f wedding party were Mmes

Richard Abbott. Henry Randolph.

ii«g taa iiivih 'I ■■vtiiv «#• fvii.
Whynama, man’s Restaurant in Asparmont. ii37 N. Nelson on July 3 at 7 p .m .! rangement showered with steph

anotis and white satin streamers.

Mrs. Lewis Named, 
For State Office

^ouLleMu t ^ W 6

Ann

The nominating committee of 
the Texas Congress of Parents

(Sea Pictura. Page 13)
Miss Margaret M. Montgomery' bridesmaid, wore identical draaseslNMSU and ia employed by 

and James Robert Langford ra-^of pink designed with ball-ahaped i Trans-Western Pile Luie Co. 
i " d  Teachers has submittad th e  pitted wedding vows in a double-' skirts and complemantad w lth lc o u p le  will make their home 
following nominees for state vice service performed by tha headpieces encircled with shoul- ' Pampa.
p'esident to be voted on at tha Noble Atkms on June 2 at ‘ der-leigth vaili. Each carhad ai^ - ■ - — —
a*i‘ f  convention to be he|d in twtt Q’flfiCk HI th* Methodist bouquet of pink daisies. C l u b  H 0 S

A *nd M iss Carol 
ATTENDANTS Davis.

Miss Sandra Jean Flynn of _  ' ... . . . . -  ,
Gainesville, as maid of honor wore
a blue linen shrath with a lace top «
complemented with a white pillbox *"•
u . J I... CL cessones and a gardenia corsagehat and white acccaaones. S h e  . *

. . .  _  R i.-. ' lifted from the bndal bouquet,earned a bouquet of white cama- ^
I The couple was graduated from

Miss Joan Keagey and M tn" Pampa ^ igh  SchooT.-TTia-iiride- 
Jean Keagey. .as bridesmaid,. I *>y Carrvuh’s

lap and Miss Karan Sue Parks, as|Langford waa^ graduated f r o m  ^ ^ e  white silk dresses designed;^*'’ Muffler Shop. They

I

‘ ha with pleated akirtt complemented N.
with Mua pillbox hats and white

in

Antonio on Nov, 20-22: 1Church in Truth Or Consaquancas, Chris Cadanhead was bMt man. 
Groomsman were Ron LoghackFor vice president from Region n . M.

I  (Districts 1 , S. 13, 14, 18, 19): Miss Montgomery is the daugh- Garry Draka. Seating tha wad- 
Mri. James Lewis.of Pampa. who ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Mont-|dmg guests were Clem Mancini.j 
b  currently state chairman of gomery of Truth Or Consequences. 'Pava  Kilbum. Allen Sepkowttz and 
budget and fmtmeet----  -Mr. Langford's parents are Mr. Doug Veazey.

’ rogram On Park
The Mencn Home Damonstra-

Banks.

Mrs. Kingham was honored with 
a bridal shower, prior to hag mar- 
riaga; in tha parlor of the First 
Baptist Church with Mmas. V.

acetsaories. They carried a cas
cade arrangement of blue carna
tions.

Darwin Phillips was best man 
Ushers artrt Kenneth Waters and
David Potter. Hair u shorter than ever for

Mbs Cheryl Jo Juan Blackwell, summer. From one salon (Charles 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gene of the Ritz) comes the short, clip- 

4«en Cluh met-Tueedey morninf m - BlackwelL sazved as-flower giri. ..ped English hoy..boh. inspired ^

For vice president from Region and Mrs. Minor Langiord, 1100 S. 
II (Districts 5. 6 . 15. 16, 17): Mrs Hobart.
Chesley McDonald of S t e r l i n g  BRIDE

Pink tapers in cwidelabra light-; with Mrs. Jack Howard, presiding 
cd the wedding scene which w as: in the absence of the president, 
decorated with white gladioli and Mrs. Jack Prather presented a 

City, who is currently past presi- Given in marriage by her father d ,„ ie s  program. "Six Flags Over Texas."
dent of District 16; the bride wore a gown designed, George Goldsmith provided i „  explaining the significance of

For vice president from Region and made by her mother in Lnan- traditional wedding music and (he amusement park’s name. Mrs.
II I  (Districts. 2. 3. 7. 9. 1 2 ): Mrs. tilly lace designed J^'tb • bateau j ^^ved as accompanist for M i s s  Prather said that Texas has been
John Toombs of Irvin, who IS pres- ""d  ‘ a ^ rM  Ann Fellner, who s a n g under six flags. Spam. Franca.
Went of Second District 2r **n‘* * * i ^ ^ ’  "Whither Thou Goest" and "Th# Mexico, Republic of Texas. United

For vice president from Region the hands_ The Boor-ength *kirtj Load’s Prayer." States, Southern Confederacy and
IV (Districts 4. 10. U, 20, 21. « ) ' ‘ •̂“ Abt er ’s wedding., -va s  under «>m# of them twice.”
Mrs. C. A Adams of Houston, w ho j "  Butterfly Veil was held to a ^ „  Montgomery wore a b I u e Mrs. Prather illuaAraled the pro-
is stale chairman of character and; ® * * . t , lit'**' dress topped with a l a c e  gram with pictures taken while on

' She carried a cascade of white complemented w i t h }  vacation

~ ' the home of Mrs. W. L. Groves Palm greenery and baskets of Lord Byron. A tonsonal poem!

Royal Worcester Egg Coddlers
RtmtmMr lu-sMIif HsiM la its tiias H perfset pack- 
s(t. Air-tigtit. Wittr ti|M. Clastic dtsi|a. Uasaitabls 

to* bodMg sggs ia. Couldn't ttaten. Ceulda't pHk, etitek prsgrttt. 
Entar Royal Worcsttsr tl Enflsnd. C|g Cedditra. Thsery siaiple. 
Brisk lu  in cup. Add salt Pspptr. Butlsr, Whstsvsf. Sertw sa 
cap. Nunis in botiing astK. OpM cap, snn what's sdst. Uadat- 
dOM? Rtplscs, cook mors. Dona? Eat freai cup. Convtaisal levsty.

Baatla-sla sap |9.N tack.

W cCaJ.
Haaaa a( Finn Diamanda, Walchaa,

Sihrarwara, Crystal, China and Luggage
lOe N  Cuyter - -------  MO 4 ^ 7

spWtual educatiM.  ̂ ^ ^  daisies,
The vice president will s e r v e  ® . . ^ . - . , . ^ . . , . , . 0

for a three-year term during 1963
66.

in Dallas.
whit# accessories. T h e  bride- Refreshments were served to the 
groom’s mother. Mrs. Langford. | following members Mmes. E. P.

Beware of giving the baby a 
TtTme that fo-rns a  -pwn or provide*
a ludicrous'nickname. I

ATTENDANTS _  _________

Mri^ Mary Jw e  ̂ a blue print voile dress with ' jack'prmh7r."jack‘"ilow.
iron of honor. Miss Effie NellJJun- accessonet. Their corsages , „ ! .  J. Lloyd Laramora and W. L
---------------------- ---------------- ^ -----iNrtrP (ashionad from pink daisies. Groves

J8£CE£nQ.N

T H IS  W EEKS  
D R Y C LEA N IN G

SPECIALS
MIN S ANu LADIB*

S L A C K S

3 J 1
M EN’S AN D  LADIES'

SW EATERS
50'f. 3 J 1

4A01ES' PLAIN - _

S K I R T S
50* . 3 J 1
C L IA N ID  A N D  PRESSED 

C A S H  A  C A R R Y  O N L Y

S e r v i c e
Cleaners

aiS S. Caylar MO M7I1

Dance Students—  
Receive Honors 
In Dance Auditions

Must Sandra Moletworth, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Moles- 
worth of Waka and Miss Susie Fill- 
man. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R.

Immediately following the cere- A n d T s - M o T i e r  M o m e d

M « ta D  R ites
bers of V  housepartv were Mr,s‘  ̂ ^ r  and Mrs. Bob Andis. 1710 
Am>-na *Parker and Miss L a c y  announce the mar-
Moore, who presided at tha cake ^  L i n d a
and punch service. Miss Kay Arm- Jsnigs E. Maher Jr., ton
strong registered guests. J**"** E- Maher,

For a wedding trip to Colorado ^  >k><l<l'*'* vows were
Springs, the hridt wore a white repeated on March 25 in Juarez, 

D. Fillman, 1425 E. Francis have suit and the corsage of pink daisies Mexico. They are temporarily 
-returned from Oklahoma C i t y  from her bride’s, bouquet. i making their home at 405 N. Wells,
where they attended the Fronie i  The bride sras graduated (ram Mr. ansi Mrs. Maher plan to live 
Asher Memorial Foundation Mas-, New Mexico S t a t e  University, i in Denver, Colo, where Mr. Maher 
ter Classes and Scholarship Audi-, where the was a member of the ' wiM attend the National Electron- 
tions. They were accompanied b y , Zeta Tau Alpha Sorority. Mr. ic Institute, 
their dance teacher. Jeanne Wil- y||||| 
lingham of the Beaux Arts Dance I 
Studio.

Classes were taught by Maria I 
Tallchief in ballet; Harriett# I
Ann Gray in modern; a n d ■  
by Gut Giordan# in tap and jazz. _  

also served at judges. I
Miss Moletworth was chosen by |

Miss TiH eH iir fo receive a speclil 
scholarship award to tha DeRa#
School of Dane# in Los Angeles,
Calif. Sha will racaiva four-sraakt 
fret fuitidfi a t ’ wclT as transporta
tion for herself and her chaperone 
both ways.

Miss Fillman, who rated near 
the top in all divisions, was 
runner-up in the Jazz categoric 
and received a special award.

Mist Moletworth and Miss Fill- 
man plan to attend Jacob’s Pillow 
Dance Festival in Lee, Mau. dur
ing June and July and both will, 
enroll in Stephens College in 
Columbia, Mo. as danca majors 
this fall.

ms NO

s p i m  ’ "

New Officers To 
Be Installed For 
Women Of Moose

New officers for the Women of "  
the Moose, Lodge 1163, will be in- |

I

MEDICATED REFININO LOTION by Dorothy Gray. 
leading skin care specialists for nearly half a century,

ll

stalled on June 17 at I  p.m. in 
the Mooaa Lodge, it was an
nounced at a recent meeting.

OfFicert to be installed are 
Mmea Lovia Fry, senior regent; !■  
Ralph West, junior graduate ra- 
gent: Truman Garrison, junior ■  
regent; W. C. Brown, chaplain; I  
Tom Beard, recorder; H a r v c y ■  
Downs, treasurer. |

Mrs. West, current regent, pre
sided during the business meeting- 
ae plana were made to hold a, 
practice aastion of instnittioo.

can do more to bm £t your complexionTFah youT  
believe poasible. Therapeutic Medicated Refining 
Lotion will help clear up skin problems these S ways:

1. Rsnsovea excess oilinesa
2. Reduces conspicuous pores
3. Removes dry skin flakes
4. Checks infectious skin bacteria 
t . Refines skin appearance

For a limited time you can purchase‘’the new 12 ox. 
aitt for just $2.00—that's half the regular $4.00 price.

DO RO TH Y QRAYi

r D R U C  J

I V

Bi6 JOB
/

T f U N S IA lL
E L E C T R IC
CO M FO RT
H EATIN G
IN

YOUR HEATING DEALER WILL:
RECOMMENDED
RE DD Y KILOWATT

■  No need to shiver through 

another cold winter. Not when you 

can have a modem electric comfort 

heating system installed by a 

qualified heating dealer. And, it*t 

no big job. You’ll be surprised at  ̂

how easily and quickly the 

work goes.; __ __ .

E L E C T R I C
H E A T IN G

« DEALER *

^ Estimalt youf netds 
^  befori doing tht Job

•A Handit alt details

<A’ Arrange easy financing

<A’ Guarantee equipment 
and workmanship

Remember, now’i  the time to ^  

install —  be ready for next winter!'

_____I -

■  SEE YOUR RECOMMENDED ^
E  REDDY KILOWATT ELECTRIC {
2  HEATING DEALER J|

33-4
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Try Loving PatiCTce 
_  With Mom's Babbling

By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN J '

'Little
Pastels RepI 

Black Dress
Take It From Kathy SffTH

Y£Aii
THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 

SUNO.AY, JUNE I. ItW 19
becaute I had twunx the d o e r  
closed a little. I have a term book*

by kothv peterson 
Dear Kathy: Why can't a girl,

11. have the privacy of her own <>"'y *“ ■' P *** '
room? My mother won't let me 
havo my bedroom doer closed or

DEAR ABBY: Is there a way to you th nk your mother is entitle | 
cure a person of talking constant- to at least that much? And per-! 
ly? When my mother comes to haps a little more? '
visit us for a week every summer, I —__
*he doesn't shut her mouth for oniT' DEAR ABBY; I am IS atWt̂ very 
minute unless she's asleep. She’s mature for my ape. I have been

I manufacturer, renamed ,thc cock
tail "day*! *nd aocial drei*.’^__
d rcii.”

WOMAN’S VIEW 

By GAY PAULEY

UPI Woman’i  Editor ~  . u u j  •
! These dm set have changed in

NEW YO R IT '(U PI)— Sky good- from bell-thaped ikirt.t and 
bye to the cocktail dress in both gcooped necklines in warp silks to 
title and traditionally full skirt, jtha sheerest of wooii or crinkly 
Bid farewell to the little black | jnd carved silks in colors ranging 
crepe drest for late day once the; from pale)iK>nk and lima to

even swung shut a little. S h e 
wants it open so she can look in 
and SC’S everything 1 do, and come 
in la talk at any time.

are typed and I don't have time to 
to do it aver. Can you please help 
me?

er. It has become a symbol of dit* 
otiedience It s time tor you to 
talk over the facts, to get them in 
perspective.

embroidery,

NumtEous.iabotIu«hoft end long 
dresiup coats ire  the copies of I Kke to go to my room at night 
the casual trench coal. Every-1 where it it quiet and do my school- 
thing's casual these days on Sev- { work alone, but mother won’t al- 
enth Avenue, center of the gar- 1 low it. Last night I was typing 
ment industry. | and she took my typewriter away

Am I entitled to tome privacy? 
Even on (he phone, mether listens 
to my conversations. It’s net tair. 
Please help.—L. J.

Neither you nor your mother 
look and see just a door. You have 
made ^lo.sing the door a symbol of 
your independence. To your moth-

alw.ys been this way. No matter dating since . wa. 12 1 am going | . r d b y  orerery  l^ T h t 'T ^ ra ^ d  greens
who IS talking she takes over and steady with a_ real doll of a guy »ari-obe. And s a v i i ;- . >

rs

steady
changes the subject to something who 
SHE wants to talk about. I am 
getting so 1 dread her visits. I'm 
a nervous wreck when she g o e s  
home. It's not because she's lonely 
aa she lives with another one^of 
her married children, who a l s o  
has a family. Heaven help them!
They should gel a medal! If I 
sound bitrer, I am

TIRED OK MOIHER S 
BABBLING 

DEAR TIRED: Your mother is 
apparently a “ compulsivt talker."
But if others ara able to tolerate 
it. perhaps you should exercise 
mere patience and understanding.
We all hava te pul up with a cer
tain amount of "babbling" from 
atrangers to wham w%>"owe noih- 

but common courtesy. Don't

#  Rebelcdh
(Continued From Page II )

Rainbow Rebekah No 193. Claude^,, ,f,d started drinking goal's 
Rel^ka^ No. i. Pampn Junior OcH of them') Within six

u months the ladv became pregnant
Hooker Rebekah N o ^ l7 « ^  Hook- j ,  dfmlOng goaUs
er, Oklahoma - ^ 1. ,milk, and in the next four years

Stato Officers attending: Rebek- they had three more babies Then
ah Mrs. Ellen Kretimeier. Pres- they put rid of the goat and

'idem; Mrs. Gladys Kretmeier. ha\er't haTa baby since. This is
Color Bearer; Mrs Ruth Lawley, no joke, Abby. The lady is me.

i woman’s wardrobe. And s e y 
adieu also to the sweeping, full- 
skirted ball gown 

All these are so rare in the New 
York fashion collections for Fall 
and Winter you can count their 
appearances on your hands

The lina of the late day dresa: 
slim.

Fannals Laan
For mort formal occasions the 

look it also lean for the new sea
son. Thera are a few dresses 
shaped closely to the figure with

is 16 There is only one thing 
wrong with him. He doesn't know
how to kiss. Should I just act like 
I don't know how to kiss any bet
ter than him, or should I tell him 
he needs a few kissing le.ssons?

FRUSTRATED' In their place, new names, 1 empire waiitiines. But most de- 
DE/fR “ FRUSTRATED: Don’t bold and pastel shadesto replace pend on draping the f a b r i c ,  

tell him he needs kissing lessons ̂ the blacl^ and slithering evening^ teaming and bias cut. toi
unless you’re prepared to tell him ' gowns reaching to the floor. | outline the figure - skimming ^
how jou got to he Such an expert! ' "This season, I predict the' lightly over it. not hnggmg it. i

-------  ; long dinner dress will be worn; Designers use both black and I
where- laat year a woman would pastel colorad wools of sheerest 

i DEAR ABBY: This might help * *'“ '̂ * worn a short dress." said, weight for many of the dinner 
some of your readers. There was manufacturer and dressas. By contrast, a l m o s t
a coiiplo who were married s I x 
years, wanted a family a n d  
couldn’t seem to have any. They 
both went to doctors and took all 
|h^ advice their fnehds off»rjd. 
but nothing helped. Finalbp'an old 
Norwegian woman told t h e m  to 

'drink goat's m i 1-k. They were 
I amused at (he idea, but said,
"Wha* ran we lose?”  So they got

HOMEOWNERS
BRAG...

ONLY GAS 
COOLS SO MUCH 

B E n C R  FOR 
SO  MUCH LESS!

president of the New York cou
ture group.

Dress Renamed
I And in the two weeks Eva 

been covering openings of the new 
I collections, shown mainly for tha 

nation’s store buyers. I ’ve heard 
the phrase "cocktail dress" twice. 
More often, it's a late day dress 
in the parlance of the showroom 
commentator.

Adele Simpson, the designer •

Vows

4-»437

President’s Secretary; Mrs. Ber- 
n c ! Lndd. Pres.den!*s Scrapbook 
Mrs. Harelt Lockhart, Finance 
Committee; and Mrs. B o b b i e  
Brummttt. Mrs Susie Chapman, 
Mrs Francis Boydston. and M s 
Je«n Allen. Assembly Page's, 
and Mrs Mamie Jordan. District 
Deputy President bfDistrict No 2. 
10 0  F.: Mr. W. D. King. Grand 
Ma.ster, Mr. C o n n i e  Lockhart, 
Grand Herald, Mr. Roy Krtti 
meier. Past Grand Master and

"M OM M Y" 
fN'oie to readers: Check local 

'aws before acquiring a goat.)

D£.\R ABBY- At the office 
where my husband works t h e y  
have dancing diirine the noor 
hour. My husband is participatmi 
There are married women; dt\or- 
eees and smgle girls working

(Continued From Page 14) 
by glamelias and cascading Elng- 

i lish ivy
RECEPTION

! Following the ceremony a ro- 
ception was given in the Church 
of Christ parsonage at D e n t o n  
with Mr and M n Jack White as 
hosts

The refreshment table was laid 
with a white cutwork cloth and 
was centered with the bridee- 
maid's bouquets White r i b b o n  
streamers flowed from the cenler-

every collectien has a group of 
formala in hand.soma and costly 
brocades, metallics and jewel

that only GAS air conditioning 
costs so little to enjoy. There are^ 
no m oving, parts — -nothing to wear 
out. GAS system s cost far less to 
operate and maintenance is almost 
unheard of. And, best of all, GAS air 
conditioners are b u i lH D  la s T 'n d n g  
tim e— far longer than all other types.
For fStfs, srrtirf or intorniciion. mil

PIONEER NATURAL BAS COMPANY

Remember D A D
with h it favorite

C A N o  I r s

Father's Day 
Sunday

June 16th.

A-'
M so rte d 
chocolatM 

$1 .90  l  lh. 
$2.95 2 lbs.

RICHARD DRUG
Joe Toolev—Pampa a Synonym 

for Drugs I
n i N .  C u y ier .MO 5-.S747

'if*.?

Fine Q uality G ift Suggestions fo r

'n
I f ! '

that he ncedx the exercise* T don’t

** ’ piece on which were the names 
of the bridal couple. The three-

................. I I .. J <1. i j  . I tiered wedding cake was encircled
Chairman Of—the trophy Commit- ' .»•> * ' **P''®** " ’ V' 1 with lilies of th* valley and while
tee. and Mr. John Killian, Grand 
Senior Warden of the Grand En
campment of Texas

, .  Al tha close of the meeting. Mrs 
Kretzmetar and Mr. King ware 
presented with gifts from t h e 
various lodges attending.

There were sixty-six members 
and Visitors present.

self?
W I F E  A T  H O M E  

DF.AR WIFE: By all means. 
Tell him if he needs exercise dur
ing his lunch hour to take a brisk 
walk.

For a personal, unpublished an 
swer to your letter, write to Abby, 
Box 3.365. Bevcrlv Hills. Calif.

Fine Feminine Fashionssai§
y W / i^  eUjrcASeS (Zoats

D r e s s e s
*fr

Junior —  Misses And Half Sizes

Values ta 10.95 ---------- 6 ’“

Values to 15.95 ___________
^90

Values to 79.95----- ---------- r r

Values to 29.95 ___ — I S ’“

C o a t s
Petite and Misses' Sizes

A real nice selection of Spring Coats. Some of these are 
suitable for year-round wear.

Values to 69.95 _______ Now ^ 2 0

^  o b e s
Values to 9 .95_____________

Fashion W right Hosiery
-  ; Seamless, Reinforced Heel and Toe 

Seamletw Demi-Toe 
Full Fashiofted, With Seam 

Proportioned Sizes 8 ' j  to 11

Regularly 1.35---------------------$1 Pr.

The Fashion Corner Of Pampo
222 N . C L V IJ 5 R

FORD'S BOYS WEAR OLLIE HARE STORE FOR MEN

baby doll rosebuds. Table appoint 
I ments were of crystal and silver.
; Assisting w i t h  the reception 
' were friends of the bride. M i s t  
Saidi Talha. Cairo. Egypt. Miss 
Julita Lhmson. Manila, Phillipinc 

-Is lan ds Miss^ Mnrkte Thurmond 
and Miss Lynn Davidson, both of 
Denton.

Following a wedding trip, which 
included a tnp to Panhandle and 
Claude, Mr and Mrs. Maple will 
be at home in Kingman (or tha
ItifTItTÎ Yr Tb^lf Will JBdBftaaJBK-AA Sa**—
cy in the fall.

Mrs. Maple, who was formerly 
fn (he teaching staff at T e x a s  
Women’s University, has a bach
elor of science degree from Hard
ing College and this spring re
ceived her master of science de
gree from TWU. She will teach 
home economics at Harding Acad
emy this fall She is a member of 
Gala Social Club at Harding and 
of the American Home Economics 
.Association.

The hridegroom it a senior pre- 
dental major at Harding Collage, 
where he it a member of I.amba 
Sigma Club and of the A Capella 
Club.

A pre-nuptial courtaay for the 
bride was a shower in the home 
of Mrs. J. E. Allen of Denton with 
Mrs. H. J. Dyer, M n . Raymond 
Pittman. Mrs. H. C. Taliferro and 
Mrs. 0. J. Honakar as hostesses.

Post-nuptial courtesies ware a 
thowar 4n- R anhandle an June 
hosted hy M n. J. C. McCoUough 
and Mrs. Harry Vanct. and a 
shower in Claude on June 4. host
ed bv Mrs. Tom Cobb.

RUTH MILLETT
Newspaper Enterprise A*sa. 

When does a girl arrive at that 
irrevocabla point in time when the 
steps from girlhood into woman- 
hot^?

According to one of the major 
airlines, the fateful day — or, to 
put it in the language of the air
ways — the point of no return is 
her 32nd birthday.

The airline was tactful enough
'•'*4 •■•■I wTfViT
32. a young woman can by m  
stretch of the imagination be con
sidered a girl,

Nope, it merely said that by age 
32 its stewardcssea ahould find 
work on the ground. But it all 
amounu to tha lame thing.

Stewardesses are chosen not 
only for beauty ef face and figura 
and for their radiant amilat—they 
arc especially chosen for their 
ability, in 'a  ladylikt way, of 
course, to make young men feel 
older and older men, younger.

Saying that a girl belongs on the 
ground instead of in the air by 
age 32 is just the same as saying 
that by the ripe old age of 33 
that unique ability starts to dtq;in- 
dle.

Read tha News OaaMfied Adi

What (Jo you buy HER on HER special day? What do you 
GIVE to express to HER your love and admiration? White’s 
suggests a wonderful General Electric small appliance! GE 
. . .  the finest name in electrical products offers a wide 
selection of proved quality, always useful appliances! These 
are gifts SHE will truly appreciate. . .  gifts SHE will use with 
pride for many years to come! See these and many more at 
White's!

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Use WHITE’S EASY TERMS!

P O R T A B L E
STEAM & DRY IRON
The »ll tn on# perfect trevel 
iron! It v^eighi only 1*4 lbs 
end takes only a corner of 
luggage spece Saves you 
money on pressing bills. Fast, 
dependable heat, instant 
steam.

A U T O M A T IC
REFLECTOR-TOASTER

Now. . .  toait both sides of bread to the 
desired shade at the seme time' Reflected 
heat toasts open face sandwiches, muffins 
frozen wettics. buttered toast, etc. to per
fection . . .  very quickly! Has front controls 
Easy to-cleen crumb tray.

A U TO M A TIC  •
W ASH a W EAR IRO N
It has special "juitrig .ht" set
tings for all modern fabrics!
Large sole plate and fast 
■•heet-up "! Safety beveled 
edges. Easy grip,.distinctive 
red handle.

N E W

SPRAY STEAM A  DRY IRON
A new iron design! Has 3 wash and 
wear settings. Automatic power spnn 
kler. Steady, deep steaming. Instant 
switch to dry. Built-in fabric guide.

77

LO W  P R IC E !  F IN E  Q U A L IT Y !

AUTOMATIC SKILLET
> t

The most versatile kitchen 
appliencel It friet, bakae, 
stewt, broils. n ~  square 
shape holds much moral Con
trolled heat cooking with guide 
on handle. With lid and cord 
set.

BEATS! WHIPS! MIXES!
PORTABLE MIXER

IIIt beats, whips, mixes!
3 fun powered speeds! 
Complete with drink 
mixer attachments. 
Choice of colors.

m

Use
WHITE’ S

StXAU/

fO W EW tJtt tfeHTWEHJUTT ̂

ALL PURPOSE 
MIXER .

H's 3S% more powerful then 
previout mixarsi An efficient 
12 speed stand or portable in 
one uniti With 2 mixing bowls!

m

M
WEIGHS ONLY 3 POUNDS!

STEAM A DRY IRON’

A time and money saver! You get volumes of 
deep steam penetration . . .  instantly! Fabric 
dial settings for all materials! Large wSe pTate 
with "Even-Heat” . . .  no hot spots! la rge fill 
funnel stops mess. Built in cord lift.

77

W HITE'S
nil Ml . ii I n  .. 11 k V Al ui ,

109 S.^C.uylvr
M O 4-3268

LOW AND LIGHT!
BLINDER

3$-ez. capacity.
It chops, grates,- 
bquefies, makes 
dr i nks ,  to o l 
S eva s  tim a , 
work, monegl

PEEK-ABREW! 
C O FFEE  
M A K ER

C o u n t  t ha  
n u m b a r q t 
cups. Indicator 
lats you see 
water or cof
fee level! Set brew selector 
to strength detired. Perks 
and stays hot auto- 
mabcatiyl





Hadyn's Paris Symphonies Offered As Unit 
By L'Orchestre de la Suisse Romande Amusement Paige

By DELOS SM ITH  
United P rets  In lernatiM al

N E W  Y O R K  (U P l )  -  Haydn «d -
m ire r i w ill be pleased that__h I a
•ix  "P a r is  lym phontes" have been 
recogn iied  as a unified group by a 
com plete recording, and a briU 
liant one since it was done by 
the authoritative conductor. E rn
est AnsemuM, and his " L ’Orrhes-: 
tre de la Suisse Rom ande" (Lon -i 
don-23M.) I

T o  the big public Haydn almost 
a lways is presented through h I s 
“ London sym phonies" and cer- 
«am iy that senes stands for thej 
crowning achievem ents of t h i s ,  
“ father of the sym phonies." But-| 
the P a n s  series cam e when he 
was attairung his absolute m astery i 
of the form  and was daring to lard 
It with his bright im agination and 
spirit of derring-do. ‘

There is less polish and m o r e ; 
naivete in them than in the fa m il- , 
iar London piacea. In that# six he

__________!  ________  ^

seems to be axpenm aoting with 
individualistic turns in harm on
ies and in melodic lines, with the 
imposition of sudden loudnesses in 
soft passages, w ith making t h e 
smalt orchestra excell its physi
ca l lim its throu|h compositional 
inger,uity.

Answ crm et is a telling man 
with Haydn —  from  a listener’s 
viewpoint. He maintains a superb 
clarity, a sharp distinction among 
orchestral choirs, yet m anages to 
produce the orchestral texture. 
And he is sensitive to the individ
ualities o f  Haydn, he m akes the 
most of the HaydneM)ue.

A new recording of Joharm Seb
astian Bach's Mass in B minor 
has been made by the Ph iladel
phia Orchestra, Eugena Ormandy 
ronducting, the Tem ple U n iversi
ty Choirs, and tha follow ing solo
ists; E leanor Steber, RokaTihd' 
E lias, R ichard Verraau, and Rich
ard Cross (Coium bia-eM .)

A enw one o f this very  h r g  h 
quality has been needed for a long 
lim e, especia lly  for stereoe quip- 
ment capable of rerpoducing the 
subtitles and pow er of sound which 
the com poser put into this master- 
pieca and which w ere captured in 
the recording with awesom e fid e li

ty-

BEST
SELLERS
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Met Season's 
1964 Dates 
Set In Dallas

tid in g
tom,

t e f f t e p f  Aj

Open Today 12:45

C T P R I
*̂ 1 O ■ • / , t  o

H u i t >' —  E n d s  T h u n d a jr

BRING T H E  FA M ILY !

k

Quick Tammy —  Thn Thermometer!

Loook Out "Lucky”  Patients , . ,  
Here Comes "Dr.”  Tammy!

SANDRA /  PETER
D E E / F O N D A

m
ft mm  RVTcm pnumi%

T A M M Y a n d  th e  

D O C T O R
COLO/f

u
I ft I

Open Nltely 7 A )

lOiDTfXAl
I* • A  I A fO  4k / f1

Oaly 2 Mote  i fitea

W H A T  A  COM BO!

ROCK H U D SO N -G IN A  LO LLO BRIGID A
---- # -> S A N D R A  D E E » # -----

"Lover Come Bock" . "Come September
U lA T  NOW ! il^-HOOl, aTAKTI«»

-----^PORIS D A Y------

I t

Fiction
"T h e  G lass-B low ers" —  Daphne 

du M aurier

"R a is e  High The Roof Beam, Car
penters, And Seym our" —  J D. 
Salinger

"T h a  Sand Pebblas”  -r- R ichard 
McKenna

"S even  Days in M a y "  — Flatcher 
Knebel and Charles W Bailey II

"G randm other And Th# P rieats" 

— T ay lo r Caldwell

"T h e  Moon-Spinners"— M ary Ste

wart

"T h e  Tin D ru m " —  Gunter Grass
"F a i l  Safe " — Eugene Burdick 

and H arvey W heeler

"T h e  Light of D a y "  — Am-  

, bier

"T h e  M oonflower V in e " — Jeita 
Carleton

"T h e 'B e d fo rd  Inciden t" —  Mark 
1t1»^ovich

"T h e  Whole Truth, And Nothing 
But” — Hedda Hopper and James 
Brough

"T ra v e ls  With C harley”  —  J o h n  
Steinbeck

"T h e  Ordeal of P ow er”  —  Emme< 
John Hughes

"Happiness is a W arm  P u p p y"— 
Charles M. Schulz

"T h e  G reet Hunger Ireland. 1845- 
IM B "—Cecil Woodham Smith

" 0  Y e  Jigs It Ju leps"! —  V irgin ia 
C ary Hudson

"F in a l V e r fh rt"  — Adela Rogers 
Sf Johns

"T h e  F ire Next T im e "  —  James 
Baldwin

"S ilen t Spring" — Rachel Carson
‘ T e r r ib le  Swift Sword: ten ten n ia l 

1hf?Meesr-s<HTtt$ C ivil W ar”  — 

Bruce Cation

The Dirm' Club
"T h e  Man From  the D i n e r s’ ' 

C lub," which stars Danny Kaye at j 
the Capri Theatre, is not— repeat, I 
not!— a motion picture history of , 

jthai successful credit card opera- ' 
tion, with Its 1,250,000 m em bership 

I and its 35,000 participating restau 
rants, hstfils an d-o ther b u sm en .

I organizations both here and over- 
j s a a s . ............................ . .

With Danny K aye  as adm iniMra- i 
tive assistant to the man in charge | 
of D iners’ Club operations, • ,
new t olumhia release is a com edv. 
Assisting Mr. K aye  in the happy 
)ask of turning into a hilarious j 
shambles one o f the m ore popular I 

I aspects of Am erican life  — the 
Credit card idea —  are co-stars 
Cara W illiam s. Martha Hyer,. T .tT . 
ly Savalas arid Everett Slcane, and 
featured comedienne Kay Stevens

Since Its inception in lO'iO. the 
D jners' Club has eslablivhed itst-K 
as an im portent part o f the Am er- 

.iftin  economy, as m odem  as the 
jje t and as convenient as the near- 
•‘ rst phene. It is a ronventern'e livas 

increasing numbers of bus.ncss- 
Im en and others a r t  learning how 
to use. F or com edy purposes, in 
"T h e  M an the Diners
C lub ," the credit card is a con- 
ven.ence to be abused. . by a mob
ster who has run out o f funds and 
friends and wants to flee the coun- 
try.

As "T h e  -Man From  the D iners’ 
Club, ” Danny nor only must pre
vent this m i*use o f a credit card.

I hs mu.st al.so prevent the mobster 
j from  cerrv ing  through on the rest 
of his "e s c a p e "  program , Danny 
IS scheduled to be the mobster s 
"co rp se .’ ■ discovered in a burned- 
out gym nasium , and so written off 
as finished business by the police.

The services of the D iners' Club 
are almost unlimited, to card hold
ers— auto rentals, ga-ioline. travel 
and airlines, xr-lothing, s p o r t s  
events, theatrical presentations, 
barber shops, restaurants etc

W illiam  Bloom p rod u ced__^'The
M ■in From  the Diners’ Chrb" and 
Frank lashlin  directod. Screen-

Dates for the 1M4 and IMS aaa- 
„son i o f the M etropolitan Opera 

Company in Dallas have been an
nounced by Arthur L KrarniTrT 
Jr . president of the D alla i Grand 
Opera Association

The lOAt da te i are M o n d a y  
through W ednesday. M a y  U  
through 20, and for 1BB.1 they are 
Wednesday through Sundky, M ay 

'13 through 18.
The shortened vis it next yea r 

w ill allow the M etropolitan to pre-

play for the Dena-Ampersand P ro 
duction was penned hy Rill RIatty 
from  an original story hy Blalty 
and John Fenton Murray*.

lant two weeks o f opera as part o f 1
th# N ew  York W orld ’ i  F a ir^  Tha 
com pany will resuma a normal 
four schedule in 1885.

Repertoire for the 1884 Dallas 
engagem ent will be decided when 
the M etropolltan ’ i  general man
ager, Rudolph Bing, returns from  
a -furreni visit to Europe-

Raad tka New t ClaMlflod Ads

Pizza Casa
922 DUNCAN

" M O 4 ^ 9

LMiidered
To Order

f t

L A lJ i \ D B Y
LIN EN  SERVICE

City Wida Pick Up and Delivery Service
112 N. Hobart MO 9-9G8S
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B̂roadway I
I ^ N F W  Y O R K  ( I  P I )  -  Sing.ng ®  
actor Bobby Darin, who rcien ilv  
turned 27, spend# hi# non perform 
ing hour# being a buvine^i man, 
and he like# it.

" I ’m in love with the world of 
busine## and parn ru larly  proud of 
m y own music com ptiny”  Dar.n

Con-

said, referrin g  to his half-m illion- 
dollar firm , T. M Muaic. Inc

‘ I spend alm ost every  free m in
ute in m y o ftire  on Broadway 
TTiere are meeting# with law-vers 
and accountants M y assoc l ie s  
and I listen. Ao-ctu.- m any . .scitu.3. 
that are suhmitte<I !o us I super
vise recording sessions, write spe
cial m ateria l and work w-ith voung 
w riters and singers. I 'm  thriving 
on work "

Although he didn t finish enter
taining until the earlv  mnrn.ng 
hours in hi# resent night club en
gagem ent here. Darin was at his 
o ffice  at 8 a.m. daily.

" I  just don I need much sleep ." 
he explained, "w hen  I'm  really in- 
leres led  in what I m doing. The 
involvem ent is eshihiraiing.

' I  t it le  I# a rea l challvitgo. lot 
exam ple, in trying to put together 
the r ig h t . injiredients to make a 
hit recoril. The prim ary  piirpiise of 
nn film  is tu g ive  opportunity to 
fre.sh talent in every area of the 
music business Chir unofficial slo
gan IS 'N o  dem onsiiotion  record 
or tape goes unheard.’ ’ ’

Darin him self records for Cap
itol Records and has a new pl.iiter 
with a song he wrote him self. 
"Y o u ’ re the Reason 1 m Living 
H e 's  ro-a4ar with (ir irgory  P e c k  
And Tony Curtis in Un iversal'#  mo
tion picture. "C apta in  New m an.”  
not yet released, and ha# h e e.n 
signed by that studio to a n o n ex 
clusive two-p irtiire deal. He and 
en ferla iner Sam m y Davis 5r. have 
a film  p rop en v  ca lled  "  I he Hard 
W ay ’ * in w h ich both expect to ap 

^pear under the direction of Jackie 
i Cooper in the near future.
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-fl9_J:dl-out bu5in(..s# al The P iav- 
house

rhe Bendix rompainy h ill open 
- Aug 3 I t  ihe ('vn trs l f  ity  U 'o lo ) 

Festiva l to play through Aug. 31. 
Rochester, N Y ., Toronto, t 'leve- 
land and Pittsburgh 2vill he visited 
before ihe attraction settles down 
in Chicago Nov. 4 for an extended | 
engagem ent. |

Beginning July 8, U la H a g e n  
tvilf lake an eigh l-ueek vacation I 
from  her strenuous role in F.d- * 
ward A lb ee ’# "W h o ’ s A fra id  of 1 
V irg in ia  W oolf at the Billy Rove | 
Theater and will be spelled by 
N ancy K e lly . Miss K elly  and Shep- I 
perd .Strudwirk w ill head the tour
ing com pany that opens Sept 2 in I 
Boston. ( I
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1; !ft 1 *«»li4»fi Ifilin 
 ̂ 'HI

C h a n n t l  7
11 Iff From Ft >*111 tft

4 3ft Unn# St*r Sponp
man

5 tVi 51anhiint
S 3ft ravtH^rt
:4.’. NH»' N>wt 
4:ftft Saw*
It W taflitr
0*2«
4 Ift J»t^ Rtna.llr!

at
,fo#v RiBhnp 
Saturday night 
Movieft 
HAinAftth Tha 12 
.Mila Karf 
Wihdnm of th# 
\^nrld 
\\ rjbiU^r 
Sf>4*rt«
liMltarMa Pa««^g#

I

K V I I - T V ,  S A T U R D A Y
1 :.2(t nuil.iw* »  7 2*

A B C  I

3 2d Jane 22 > man Pre
p.-nl*

2 6* i.nieen Fnr A Pav 
2:20 22’hn Do Too Tru it
4 (XI Amerli-afi Hand

•taiiA.
4 :2d MavFHrk 
R :20 New*
5 4(> Weal tier 
5 13 New*

4 60 Sea Hunt 
4 2* 2Vagon Trala 
7 :26 Oolna ,'ly B *.»
4 :6 Our klan Miggin* 
s oo Peler fitinn 
2 20 Naked City 

l#:2e K-7 New* 
in-40 k -7 WeathP#
1# 43 Th* Man I I/n#

L* *6 Call I* I.earnliig 
11 -IMI I 'arliHUiie*
11-2* .2la l t r *  Kiinnle* 
t2:>«i Buea Bunny Show 
4-2-nuA4««44V -Lan4 of 

Alakaram
1 :** .2lv Friend Flick*

Channal 1 0
7:2d Comedv Tim*
*:no Captain Kangtro* 
S O* The .Alvin .Show 
y 26 Might# .VtoiiB#
Id nn Rin Tin Tin
to.JO Rot Roger# Xhow
|l;d*skv King
11 ;3n Comedy Tim* ,

-^^3(A.A'a4>L(iu Hlai k lack. 
I -611 2\ orld of Sp'p 
i:.ld Texas Roundi.p 

Time
4JI* .A* I'eavar Svep 1 
IJu ag llgB t Heiu -

I liii.lenaniiv

e (I* Fla hi of The k 
'< 4". Make That Spir# 

1.1 oft 22Test ling I
11:(PI K(H(l«2ei»p In the

t

K F D A - T V .  S A T U R D A Y
1141

C B S
Bapehall with 
l'lap.2 ttcan 

11 :J7 (lame of the XVerk 
l:tW Saturday Bo*

I (fflce
5 .16 Highway'Patrol 
a-oo New*
5:2" Weather Repof t 
5j 1# Jackie tlleapoo

1:16 The Defender*
I 2d Have Gun, 2VII1 | 

Travel
S *0 I Idi.Ptnnk* I

in (HI New* Report 
16 I". 2A eather Report I 
10:27 1.7# Flicker 
16:’.7 New * Report 
H.eu r.c FIkker

B i  B PHARMACY B A B TOYUND
B.XLLARD AT BROW NINO MO S-57S8 S 19  N . B .U  L A R D M 0 3-S112 I  *

“YOUR PRESCRIPTION HFADQUARTERS” 
OPEN DAILY AND SUNDAY 8 A.M.‘ Ttt I  P .M. 

V E  GIVE PAMPA PROGRESS STAMPS

A COMPLETE JELECTION OF QUALITY 
TOYS ALWAYS AT REASONABLE PRICEF 

WE GIVE PAMPA PROGBESS STAMPS
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l i  tlM 0«ll>  OMdltB* 
C luatflM  Aoa SAturdaj (nr

Area Drilling Intentions
INTENTIONS 10 DRILL 

Gray County 
(Panhandle)

B-K Oil Company — N. H. Read 
No. 7 . 990 fr S 4 E lines of Sec.
IM. B-2. H4GN, PD 3.200 

L. C. Gillman, Operator — John- 
(on No. 7. 330 fr NAW lines of 0,300
Rockwell County School Land, PD (Kettn Tookawa-Oil) 1
1.950 ' Union Oil Co. of California :

Hu'al 4 Dunigan — Jackson Robbins. George H. “ B" No. 3-155, j 
No. 5. 1930 fr N 4 330'fr  E lines 600 fr N 4 E lines of Sec. 155, 43, | 
0 f SecTTss. (E-2), B-2, H4GN, P D . H4TC, RR. PD 7,475 
3.100 I (Kclla Tonkawa-Oil)

Wilcox Oil Company — Combs] Union Oil Co. of California — 
No. 114. 1650 fr N 4  2310 fr E Robbins. Geo. H. • B” No. 3-155,

No. 2, 990 fr N 4  660 fr W lines | Texaco Inc. — (hooper Unit No.
of Sec. 106, 10. HT4B RR Co.. P D : 3-33, Sec. 6. 9. I4GN. Compl. 5-15-
6.300 , 63. Pot. 29 BOPD, Gor. 700, TP

(Frass Tonkawa) 3,193
Aikman -Bros 4 iij^achc Corp. . Gray County

—Montgomery No. 1. 660 fr N 4 W | (Panhandle)
lines of Sec. 67, 10, HT4B, PD . • tv u/ iGavden 4 Dumgan — Worley

.  ; ivr v iH B u iw  Aoa M(urdajp mr uan.
( ia y  adltloa I t  noon ThU Is also ths 
S ISaadllns (or s4 Canecllttlon Maln.x 

About Poor's Ads orlll bs tsasn up 
Is 11 a.m. dallr and I  b.sl Ssiurdas 
tor Sundar'* 'dltlr-o

cuAaairiaD  nATca
I lino miiilmum 

> Oo,r * (So (s r  I!qo 
9 Oops • t ie  por lino asr asp 
* par ana par dar
4 Qajrs • :*s  par Ui*« par dajr
4 Dora • tte  par llnr par day
5 Dnjrs • ton par Una oar day 
' Days • itc  par Una par dar t Dors • Its  oar iina aar day

21 Mol* Help Wonted 21|S0 Buildino Supplies 5Q,;M Office. Store Equip. t 4 |9l  Unfumithed Houses 91
llnsp oi>«'nli)M for

iSVi Tsf - jra n il n  y tim m ir rntrrrt HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
fl«Mi r ro inp lftf irHiiiint;
l>t'<»irrMm. irroup laifc. hiMptiMUsai • 
it*n mul pdlroim'iu. i'Mll fc»r
ainntintnieni ______________

M«rTf5ice‘r n»*«*(lt»tl to run m ir, 
jhJFvtt'p ntt-iit hlrikl worklnu

con4li(loii». .See Joltn i ’arkrr Hi John
— i*ark«T Ini'. ______
\N A.NTKD:

4?).

iift n* riMf
a*r.’ a * *** ’ » >'pt Vk f  11PF* 0lR P! 1H* lOw ■ • • 49 . T  ̂ ]>iiCM tM •itaci
M .SNTI.II TO lU Y ..1,1 ...Ig.. Kialii n tO U i'll OKKICIC BQUIPMKNT CO.' y.ir<l pliimb»<l I 

Vellim Hill,' n.iorlita :i in. Ii, .-ontart 711 W. Koattr MO 4-S771 ! W llrd « «  l i l t  <
__pam  112 .V Si.in'TYlIlT |  ̂ r - . j j r r -------

HKAUQUAKTUH8 (or portabis typa- 
w rltrn t Stvr portsma Hamtn*t<»n

I  nKDKOOM houaat for rant l i t  to 
ISO mojith. U. WIUIama._t-2S2].

altarhad saraxa. (pn7-<>3 
(or araaliTr, d ry »r„ 
'o ((«r  MO

Tnu'k drlvrr*. »*>•« 2.i tn 
O.Mxl iihvaU-al riindlU.m i I.vmI 

aalary. Apiily at Kroxan K.aiil Kx- 
praa*. IT.'.i rti>.lor .><trTT(. iilnnia 
KLtt I wihmI 7.22(1". Ilall.ia. Taxa-.

I. W. TINNEY 
LUMBER AND SUPPLY

ITJit  ItOH.I .MO t.32»9

87 Troilers 3 7 ! 102 Bus. RefltaJ Property 102

for ll# ra il MO

SOB Builders 50-B

2 tVhTTl trallrr 
S-2t2*

2 Whfi'l Trallrr (in Ral.- al IXIi
CtiTatiiul. nr call .Mo 4

OKKII'K H(’A (’ K KOH UIC.NT tint 
Alco«'k Inquire at Brooka Klac- 
trlc MO 4-2WI

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY
Ws «IU  Pa roaponalbla tor omy ona' hualiiT.., nerd, man to help iim

Inaartlon Should arror appaar In' lervlca rmitT. Salrx. arrvlrr. d.'-

R A te H  H. BAXTER
m x T rt .s r -rn ir  A w  m 'tr-T »m  

I'llo.\’ K MO 4.S24S
92 Steepinf Rooms 92

103 Rsel Estate For Sal* 103

advartiasmant. ulaaes notuy at

Cord of Thanks

H A L L  & JO N ES
BUILDERS

No. 7, Sec. 39, 3, I4GN, Compl. H. COOPER

660 fr N 4 E lines of Sec. 155, 43, 
H4TC, PD 7,475

Lipscomb County 
(Bradford Tonkawa)

Shell Oil C o m p ly  — R. C. Brad
ford No. 3. Sec. 72*3. 437" M4TC7

line of Sec 60. 3, I4GN, PD 3,050 
Hutchinson County 

(Paidiandle)
Van Norman Oil Company —

Weatecly No. 1. 330 fr N 4 E lines 
of Sec 16. Y, M 4 C. PD 3.200 

The Shamrock 04G Corp. — Compl, S-23-65. Pot. 67 61 ^/8^ ^ 0., . 
McCldy "A ”  No. 9. 990 fr W 4 660‘ Gor. 347, TP 6,567, TD 6.706 ^  
fr S lines of Sec. 101, 5-T, T 4 N 0 .: (N. Mammoth Creek Ctevaland)
PD 3.300

Carson County

ITansfbrd Cbtuny 
(Hansford Lr. Missouri) 

Texaco Inc. — E. E. Vander- 
burg No. 1. Sec. 179, 45, H4TC, 

I .Imarillo Oil Company — L. M. j Compl. 4-18-63, Perfs. 5986-6003, 
Draper No. 1, Sec. 1041, 43. H4TC, Pot. 2,040 MCFD, TD 6.250, PBD

4-21-63, Pot. 45 BOPD, Gor. 2 .000, yaaUnlas-^

TP 2,806, TD 3,080 ! t t W ’.‘.t?r*-e'r.'
Texaco Inc. — Claude Schaffer i j l f  on .en or und,

1 c „  a r n  f'cntoTWin ii- "'•> trace;No. 1. Sec. 8, C-2, CSD4RDNG, |Ma only know ha'a rrarhed hla hon.e

llvrrira. < ullr.-tloii. Mu»l lie aolu-i.l 
marrird. bondabiT, alita to maiiaKc a 
aniHlI bualm-aa williout .I iikt aii|i, i-. 
virion. Ampla incoma (or the riRlil . I?®. „  , MO ♦ 6(82
nwn. .\pplv III Iirraoii. .Monday "J Additiona
niaht. « (K) p m. to S:00 p m. 1S20 ■ * M(d St'..d. 2232 N /'.imnu rr r l.r -  
N’ DwUht klltheii. .Vlf»»i Itionxf x\|p(1hII-

‘ hftlnHMU. haUiji

Fon SAIrK BY OW.VKR ^
1.,,, . M(tft4'hF<l RfiriiBP. M<1 22XIF
|4 lli*lX i.\  llOTKId Air r«)iMllth*u-•! I lUriilllmi
I f ’l**iti» rnniforlHhii* rtHMiiii. llRl*** IS [ -  ^  ----^  —
I a mo.'K and nil. _  - T op  0  T * x «s  B uilders
. (J( (.M1T.I':t K 21 hour liotaJ'  arrvir»" MO 4-3M2___ I W jnnnay._^MO_4^mi.
j I'lHil, TV. rbonr«. (ioo,l Cood W »rk -■ |xoo K<j f*T In thia tirlrk home.
] _ly lib  T lir I ’aiiipa llo lr l *  .Motrl. ] Thrre rxira lar*» hadrooma. thraa

22 Female Hcip Wonted 22 aanaracnon^ia *our cuaranttM*.

Oil Field Equipment
Compl. 5-17-63, Pot. 28 BOPD, Gor. 
TSTM, TP 2,716, TD 2.750 

Cars4M C4Hinty 
(Panhandle)

The Shamrock 04G Corp. — 
Sarah No. 5, Sec. 1 , 2, TT RR. 
Compl. 5-23-63, Pot. 21.87 BOPD. 
Gor. 1,098. TP 3.149, TD 3,172

T Ati*  Buuir Irts mthur*B ram

ifne

the raranl loar of our lielovi-d llurliaiid 
and Fathar. A rliirTre (banka loT tr. 
Carver, Or, Uanc and Or. Overton. 

Mra. \V. II I'riop-'rand Kamdv 
Mra. Hill and Kamlly 
Marvin ('ooper ami Kamllv 
Mra .MiX'alley anil Kamili

(Panhandle) 
Texaco Inc. — S. B.

Compl. 5-2-63, Perfs. 7462-80, Po(. «.138 
Burnett, 5.200 MCFD. TD 7,665

NCT-2 . 43. 1650 fr E 4 1770 fr N 
lines of Sec 92. 5. I4GN. PD 3,195 

Texaco Inc. — S. B. Burnet 
NCT-2, No 42. 2360 fr E 4 990 fr 
N  lines of Sec. 92. 5, 14GN 

JJ7.5
Shamrock 04G Corp. — Wigham 

No, 33. 330 fr N 4 2310 fr E lines 
of Sec. 1. 2. TTRR, PD 3,300 

Ochiltree County 
(S. Turner Upper Morrow)

BiU

PLUGGED WELLS 
Lipscomb County 

(Tonkawa)
Allen — Altmiller No.

Hutchinson County 
(Panluuidie)

Kewanee Oil Company — Badger 
No. 87, Sec. 5, 23, BS4F, Compl. j 

PD 5-6-63. Pot. 18 3 BOPD. G o r. i Sec 952, 43. H4TC, Plugged 5-10- i TSTM. TP 2.758. TD 2,970 63. Dry.
Kewanee Oil Company — Haile |

A No. 12. Sec. 15, L. ELRR,
Compl. 5-15-63, Pot. 48.4 BOPD.
Gor. TSTM. TP 2.874, TD 3,057

Ochiltree County 
- (Twin Des Moinei)

Amarillo Oil Company — W. I. 
Molesworth No. 2, Sec. 17, 4-T,

And oh* Ha gnowa ainca yeatarday. 
And ha’H ba laam lnt faai;
Tha mtata of rarth ara claarad away, 
Tha myateriaa ara paxt 
Tha aun ot truth In radianca gtuwa 
All ahadowlaaa and brlcht,
UndImmed by any cloud of aarth, 
Undarkanad by Ita nl*ht.

EXPERIENCED SILK 
V FINISHER

- _  M4*_4-KI.'3 ^
Nur*«ln*’ Siii»6*rviMor waiitni' (Tooit

RtfLHl rt'rtrt'iucK.

S3 S3

Murphy's Downtown Motel !
Ail th«* comform of home. PoniR 

♦ntchun-FTtep. WeeMr Mt N.
GUlisple
24 Hour Phone Service

MO 4*1301 W. B. Mxi^hy owner

liled halhn elertrh* kitchen. den 
with flreplftre, doubt# fsrMC* Rtid 
T»M(h> Oh landicaiied corner lot. 
f*1k)ier .Addition. MO 4»47tl.

A L L  BRICK  
M EDALLIO N  HOM E

♦ |»c KN. irt»LHl reit re
tJrtxufi >I»*mof»aI tthf-kpitaL fSr
Tt*xai^

Furnished Aportment* 95 3 Bedroom, attached Raragc,
I.umi, I „  ,o v-nu 1 S 1 . hryaUr---------------------- ----------------------- electfic kltchen, ceramic bath.

• • h *vlii)«lcr Mith toKiue 4*un-,

W® wish to thank our nel«hlK>ri«.
B*»'v Sitter and hmI^ek 

sympathy duriitM dren. W rite Uox K* I

Habv siller and h4>usekeciM*r. 2 4 biUt- i 
ren. N\ rite ll»3x K-1 *"r Pampa N« v\!6 | 

tifHxl psv. eh«trt houpA. plciiAtinf work- 
Ina 4'4mdiUimji.._”ia3mp«i‘V I‘♦*’***1 *.*'*.!. 
o|*pt»mii)ltv for ad\.int'* no nt1 -R1?2 f'*r appointment :» to ,5

per. '2 Mid- 
'ainpa

tertrr«-'i Apf eil trariAtni<«fervnaâ H( ti»ry 
Mvlil mmmtfi! All power trMn««**boUt

^û .<ô n 4 •iinptm-ifi m*- • - tr\ ‘This 
.1 ’ h.(»*M| riimpmctit In r'v. ••Ilcfit «*of)a 
ilition and .1 b.'ira.iin for <«om*tM>d> 

at e■l|lli|m̂« nt \Hid Ibree itiIN.h

t<»ait iticn 4 4(ntM(t .io< 1 S(*%\«)|,pr 
Kmit Knkr»r there or In While |he4*r

l<AI«eK X K<h»ih furmebeii a|>arlinent 
I rlWite t>;iih. biilK paid 3o*4 K 
liroHiiltiK. Mo

NKcIv furnitdied 2- bedriKtm apartment 
Hith KittHKt*. bilU paltl. 4*mH Mtt 
4*::ti.t after h I’ M

Call for appointment to see 
this new home. 30 year F.H.A. 
loan. White House Lumber 
Co. MO 4-3291.

AndXbii^ehirenal
Real Estate Loans

23 Mole a Femole Help 23 57 Good Things to lot 57

S p K io l N o ticM

With pifrohaa# of lUue idUNtre, rent 
Klectric t'arpet Shampoo»*r ft>r only 

. II  per dav. l*anipa Hardware.

W.^N'TKP: Itfivern and dfxptlchera 
.^pplv to Yelbtw t'ab ttffiv*

Younq Men And Women
I*av 9our wak Ihrinich 'dbiie work 

this aumni'T In Panip.t or ^urr- 
oundlnir towna T**i*n?‘ ffr  to I'olbs** 
tmvn al Nchor»l time. co6\«l p.«> and 
arw>d Itoura. MO 4-h'Viii f»»r appohit- 
menl

N<t\\ » ‘ l ’ l '\ f  Fluff arnl \*eetaulc
.Mdrk»*t *!'nmai'( okia, brttiit*. etc. 
T"l I Ft**l**n4

S;itb»r r.n»ih4*ra Palrv Health In- 
ppecteil tirade A Whole Milk 2 
.M*’ea South xide t»f t,.efora llichuav. 
MO 4-;b»23 or 4 I :3.

58 Sporting Goods SB
Top U* Texas laKl^e No. 
13hl.' Mondav. lUth. K..\ 
I»eare#a. Ttieada.v. 11th, M 
M fVifr4Ma. Wednesday. 
I2lh K,A. lH*are«“s, i

FurnOhsd truptsT it rnnnta and -bath. ^
I'leHe in 4th Fn^it '

2 UtMtM furnished baThelor aitart-' 
ment. with Kar<(i:e. Mater and fas; 
igeui .Mt) I - IU I _ ‘

1 ni^HhOOM rmhli^(*(i ap.tPimenT'
Mltla paid Havia Trailer i'ourt. I4u3

Kredrrir .Mi» 4_-T13“ . _ ___
2 jpKtSl upstairs apartment, w^ll 

fumlabed aho%ker antenna hills
_P4id. 44»' Mt t 1-2 H I________________
KX rUA LaAUOK t  Apartmenta

on .V omianle <"atl M^» 4-305* or Berty Jackaoii .. MO 4 3703
' 4loan c^aboma .. MO 4-m o

4 UO(>M Al'AHTMi;.NTS. .NT.»  «nd J «m »« «Mli»mor> MO 6-6114
rli-»u. r.frigrraird Hr, 41j North , J Hl^niUM iM 'lor bill*. ' lA rg t t*nr«e 
KhIUk I. Ai.orliiiriit .No. 6 *t r iid , Imckiar.l 6I.30A rquity for IJSO,

Cree/Î Company
'f a it e n . p T *

31 Appliance Reoair 31

FL/LLKh b r u s h e s  SALES A 
SERVICE

MO -A-317I

JIM'S APFLIANCE REPAHl
KUKK n C K - l 'V  .V DKI.IVKIIY 

1(15 Coffre V I S-IJsl M il y-9t(!7

31A Elec. Contracting 31A

See us for IMrk-up L'ampers and i 
ramp Tr»n«*r»

OGDEN & SON I
6«1 \V. ,\l(> 4-<(44_

U K  Huy. aell ajid trada all kinds of, 
runs. 119 S. (*iiy!er. Addincton'a 
U rsieni Sturt. Phona 4-1141.

o1 1 trive I p in to 4 p ni 
N lt'K  FHK.4N 1 r<tom'’ iipatslra apart-

ment. adults on!\. Mu 4-4959___
Tand 4 room prtrmf# bathv bUla 

antenna, waahinc marhina. 430 N. 
West. MO 4-l i l t .  S30 u».

1 0 Lost a  Found 1 0
97 Furnished Housee 97

The Shamrock O&G Corp. — Me- T iN O  RR. Dry. f. Oil & Gas.
The Shamrock OtG (Torp. — R. Cloy **A" No. 8. Sec. lOL. 5-T, ; (Phigge«t 5-26-63>.

Hansford County 
(Hansford)

Horizon Oil ft Gas Co. —
2 .

E. Womble Estate No. 1 . 314, 660 TftNO, Compl. 5-14-63, Pot. 37.52 
fr S of N line ft 680 E of W line of BOPD. Gor. 932, TP  3,107, TD 3.- 
Sec. 314 43. HftTC, PD 9.300 230

(Ellis Ranch Area) Kewanee Oil (3o. — Haile A No. OT.aiichUn No l-'’4, S»c. ' f .
Shamrock OftG Corp. — S L. II. Sec. 15. L. E IR R , Compl 5-10-j WCRR. Plueged 5-21-63, Dry. 

Bnllh*rt "A ”  No. 1. 12>0 fr S ft E.63. Pot. 30 5 BOPD, Gor. TSTM. Hutchinson County
hues of Sec 921, 43. HftTC, PD TP 2 849 T&  3M»9 -  (Panhandle)
1.500 Smith ft Sanders No. 12, Sec. 5, John Turn'r — Smith No

(Ouler, N. Urp-r Morrow) M-21, TC PR. Compl, 5-10-83. Po*.
Shamrock 0 ^ 0  C' '̂-p —Rendle- 50 92 BOPD, Gor. 276, TP 2,969, 

man .No. 2. 1 2 S0 fr S ft W lines of TD 3.083
-Sec. 1 2 , 13. T&NO, PD 9,800 I Texaco Inc. — J. K. (}uinn No.

Lipscomb County i 47, Sec. 7, 9. IftGN, Compl. 5-2-63.
(Fraas Tonkawa) ! Pot. 22 BOPD. GOR. 650, TP 3,160, H. Smith et al No. 1 , Sec. 239. 44.

Texaco Inc. — Anna Frass "C ”  TD 3,280 HftTC, Plugged 5-24-63 Dry. f-Gas.

LC'ST: tllack Darhxhuml. Aiixwrr to 
■•Kr«sl’ . MO i-46ij.

MAJOR A P r i.IA N T K  RKPATU 
B «n.l R DISCOUNT CKNThTl 
MO S-S4IS 1711 Aliork

63 Laundry 63

13 Business Opportunities 13 32a  (senerol Service 3r.A
Irontnx fn mv burnt'. II ?5 d>>S‘Mi m ix

ed l»i4 • • - |i4)Und 715
V

B 1 .
Sec. 5. Y. MftC, Plugged 5-8-63, 
Dry.

Moor* County 
(W. Panhandlo)

Shamrock OftG Corp. — Fred

PORTABLE ̂ GMUWASa .
E7nj4>y th«̂  MtlvHiitjhi(4*ii rr owtirj* of 

«  lH>rtiii>l<> iHr vamhIi multiple 4>|»<t r - 
tbin. No HuthliiiRR nr lund '
are>. No lalK»r proideni't. W# fur
nish lorxtionn. IniitaUaltoitR «nd 
trainlnx. » ( f  >ou bavf imnn no nr 

$3190.00 you t'4n put* to work. Tii# 
OMiirrHliii) Hiid Anil profliM tsf Uiu 
buiiiiir>.*6 will b® \ouri* Can b® han-« 
dl«Hl Hithnut dipturbtiiic pr<-R®nt o-<*• 
U.ttaiiuiu_ W Mrrrhan-
di*®r«. car waaFT d6*Tarm#iitI TTfuTi-‘ 
entiT. Mlnn®»<da fur ItKal infprvipw.

MAN or WUMAN in nrrvict* Rnd roll- ' 
®ct from (icarrti®. b'« and other 
coin ot>®rated diaponarrs in this 
area. Thta la a \ery p4*a»tu>u.
that can be worked full tima or 
part-time. Peraon aeleefed niuai j 
have Rood aervlcesble car and 10 
or more apare liuiirt per week and ' 

oO TO caati eapWaf

For all Ivpea of concrete work. a*eH mbbv. 15.1 Siunmer̂
4-3426.

N iLit.k-̂  Mo
llto.N IN ir ti 3j doien.

3 HKfHcooM furnlabtM or unfur- 
T lahed You pav llylita |4:» monthly. 
« ’all *MO 1-20*1 or aMi N. IU rcI 

3 KtMtM hiK»a«v aanuc*' f**ncef| >ar»l
----- TV ariie'tina I^>cated 7«9 N. Hwi^ht

ix^d piac6»a. t«;o month. .Mu 9-947**

paimenta $41 month. IMJ V«rnoB 
Uriv* Mil j-'.4tu. _

617 N DW H7HT. Frir* l «  60« 
.XirdriMMb. Exraxr, frnrrd MLM 664. 

PKK  THIS BfU-'ORK T O r BUT! 
N>w S Bwinxini brick with fir*, 
plat *, doubla larac* prl< rd tn a*IL 
Sr* fnr rourrrlf ISih and Hra|>*. 

11)04 IMLI.I.STO.\. IT(C* Ili.MSi 4 
brdronm. hath .caras*, (rnr*d yard, 
r irn ly  of aioraa* apac* MI..8 667. 

n z i F, FiWJirU Prlo* lU.Mii. Fjiav 
terma. S t'*drunm and drn. MlJj 6*>6.* 

461 >  UVIIa: IM i*  111 Wk». 4 unit 
ap.vrlmrnt houa*. (uniiah*4. *a*7 
trrm* MI..S 6SI.

Puitalna a aprriallty. Waahinc K< lb. ................... ....T;o N Banat MO 4-6HU 1.1 DKi • iRATKD J r<Knna fiirniabad'
.......  ....  — --------------------- -— lniii** I rmitta-a* raupif. A«htB-»-

32B Uoltolstering 32B 6® __ Househnfq Goods 6 8 Call

AAA  UPHOLSTERY

R"palr 
M l) 4 S6H

Relinixh and
615 W K-atrr __ '___  ___

ttrummrrt’s Upholstery
rO R  U»hol«tery lupcd^. aupported 

plattlca. PolyfoASL fabrtco by the 
yard -

4 TU) 1911 Ale<»cli

ItKF* KS.-i Kl» S|6»'C'I Queen \N 
anc) Take oo f*wvmAHla i*f 4*ul¥ 
$• .N n'. 'r.thli r.Ai; I>I:<rurNT MQ 

• 4’ '

.M*» 9-9795
f'.M.ALL llouao*. TV an*enna

\V]__A T\irr. M o 4-44AI
N i’ C MDit (Iran 3 ami 4 room fur- j 

ii!-*brd hotiacR raraar antenni^ ati»l I 
l » r  Yard with both Inquire m  937j

PIÂ Janluifullv
INSUKASCE AGENCY

l>wiiiht.
Sht pLf^'kinr Tor iLerfuM

"  W illis  fu r n itu r e

Wlllf*...**-N K Brdmnm modrm. rlran. fur- 
nirh.d houa* x;i' K'-'t)»tnl.hrll .MO [

111.-. W W :ka
S t'uvUtr

M*>
M‘ J .1 9l-:l

furnlahed

34 Radio Lob 34

HAWKINS RADIO LAB
( i ;  S Barnaa MO 4- ’ "7 |
IN P lS T It lA I .  K LF iTR riN IC S

46, <ig ̂  444̂444*̂  F̂ e r V i * * e i
W rit* aiylna nam. ri:'LFTvisK)'s“  i* rv Ic * 'o n V ll S irk ;rS
Khun* nunilwr and all ilrlartr to  Joa Hawkin* Applianr**.

SHELBY J. -RUFF
rurnitura Bou<bt and aotd 

911 n Cuylar IIO  S-5341

4-HN4
LATiCTT I STwm mi'd'nrh 

h<nii>«> rlt*an. ante-nna 
U eUa M l» 4.23.*»'*

a r Mim• cai pete<| walk in 
itr cond!tione4| antenna

REAL ESTATE w.
MO S-S737

Defense Department Instructed 
To Reduce Overseas Procurement

WASHINGTON, D C.. (Spl) -  
All military departments and the 
Defense Supply Agency have been 
Instructed to hold the line on over- 
•eas petroleum procurement, the
Independent Petroleum Associa- overseas petroleum r a q u i  r a 
tion of Amenca has been notified ments," Morris said.
by the Department of ^ fen se . 1 Commenting on the new policy.

In • ‘o  IPAA  G a n .  r * L
Counsel L. Dan Jones. Assistant
Secretary of Defend Thomas ^  purchase, of
M om . said the d * « s e  «gen- , petroleum products f r o m  
cie, have told the • > » - 1 te% igrK.urces. which have been
fective July 1, all future over-'

for such procurement’* during fis-i petroleum purchases by the mill- 
cal 1962. i tary be “ substantially diverted”  to

“ Thia will eatablish a ceiling on . domestic sources to help stem the 
the amount of dollars that can ' ftold outflow and to aid in resfor- 
ba spent in the future for o u r '| n *  *  healthy petroleum industry

I in the United States in line with I  the objectives of the Mandatory 
(HI Import Program.

MO 4-U4tl

SERVICE MART

nunil>*r anil all ilrlartr to
Box lll* ,_Tu lj.a ._ ('K .lahon iu______|4S W Vn*t*'

MoDKR.N 2 b«v T rxa io  tirrvK* Stat
ion for Iras* 161» Atooi'k Pampa
Trxaa Kxrrllrnt iipporlunily (iT  Til W fo*?** MO 6-4M7-;
right man Call Ira Brltl^Mc* ^•^■’•1 

HI >TF.L~AND i ' a 'PA KTM b. N TS FOR 
SAUK TR AK K  OK L.KASK 704 \V

_K o*O r. MO »-!»<»44 __________ _
FOR SAt.K i Stork and Kqiitpmrnt

.Maol)ON.\I.D Ft R N IT l RE
_Slt S rtiylrr MO 4'4671

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
Zl" Nivrih Ciivirr 4-1672

Texas Furniture Annex
211 M Rallanl 4 4412

W H IT T IN G T O N 'S

■Nli'K thr*
* li'art*.
M a 'rr and aa> paid, 
villr Mo 4'*aiu

Imrotr* 226 Jim Brown .
Hanrv Urubaa
Kav Fanchrr ........
riauda V\ httaflald ..

.. MO 4 t l « *

HO 4-37M 
4-TTlt

... M(
(12 .N S"mrr-

NIrrIv furnUhrd 2 room hmia*. anta- [ 
nna, air l ondltionrd l l ' ' ' .  .N \\ r*t 
Inquirr T(>4 ,N ilrav Mo 4-vvn |

FOR SALE
lU.MlJfMt.M 3 r(H»m Hlth bill*
l(Hi«l ITeaannable rent, apitiv at
Ti»m • IMr-’** '43 K KreileriV 

I'oivititcTi ?\ rurniabt-il extra larg^ 3 
<ar garage*

UNITED TELEVISION
TV  • Radio - Strreo - Aniennaa 

Sylvanla 8alra - Servir* ,
161 N Hobart t^onr SU) 6-6S<l2 |
WiNOS AN TEN N A , T*y EERVICa '

FURNI-^URE M ART
Taka up payments on I  room-aroup 

of (urniturr.
"la>w prirr* )ual don't happro — 
The\ arr mada" i
lui 8. Ouyirr MO l- llS l

t rdriM.in boiii.*. laira* 2 
I'loar 1o ri hivd Mo S-TMa' alter 

N Ii'K  I'lran 2 rovim furnished hnua*. 
rail Mo 2 4.'>;i4

Itir-in fiiriilahril Fo’iare  ̂ îTT2—2-4
quira at 621 S. SomrrTill*

98 tfnfumiihed Heueea 91

s tN t  a d o n -s t .v . -=■ * *  s . i .  * *  ‘vs.,';-.T .';,-s,;.'sr: s
Company for aale. Contact P  O. |«4 W Footer
McKIrov. MO 4-4^49. ----- -

15 In itructfon

MO 4 6 4 « .
JOHNSON RADIO & T.V. ‘ f

MO 6-JiM .4.N )

Inquire at
Hi*4i V .Mt«i>1o

$1 M«*
■m Suite .—13b*. Marv KUen.

3 houae .Vewly’ d6K'orBte7

1 Bedroom 
^  Purainhed 

0  $ i0 0  Down 
•  Owner Will Carrj- 

Belencei
•  Pay Like Rent 

MALCX)M DENSON 

M O & -fU »R

•vt et eN~ThANinWRIB

KIOH aCHOCL At bom* In 
lim a Nsw taxts (urnlshod. Diploma 
Awardad L>ow monthly paymanta 
American SebooL u*a>. P.O. Bos 
(7A kmarlUo Tasaa.

IS. K r a n n * _____

----r, BiR d is c o u n t  CENTER
• P " * ;  Day or N il* 8rrylc* Call* 14 60 

Packard-Brll. Rmrraon, I>u Mont 
Radio and tv Srrrt**

MO S-24I6 1712 Alcock

■Pir.' I;i> in 
II diaini twU IJJ Buiitllnr, S 
77 iK.i,'' Ui-A T\ and

18 Beauty Shops 18 35 Plumbing & Heotinq 3S

evaV̂ beac't i pox^fJiimn iiTiJhr* ANDERSON PLUMBINO CO.
I.r* Bagrrtt. Eva Gill. MO i-2<Wr Bepair Work BpscUlUr MO 1-2261
6W Yragrr.

ae.s petroleum p|^rem en t w i 1 1 ^  ^
be limited to tht dolUrf spent

A A PL Speakers 
Announced for

rising at an annual rate of 15.000 Tulsa Meeting

19 Situation Wonted 19
-S 6 r 'Apphoncee,." 3 ^

nnraf jucTvrr
.Mil 4-x:'.M

>hv»nt

2 .Mnt. h’f.a %'■ loriaii < hatrn ' .Mahna- 
a»«> Tail!'Jlr\ <;<mm1 rt.ii.
6lili..n 4’,s:i .M*» i : J-l’ a fi.r  S p iti 

12xJ*i U.AI*K-In I *M.i< r-fr»’.‘X* r. n;6*.it 
Paw. J ratlivnui iM*-h rt-aMisrp. fr.*-
fell ftXnl < .4A6 . .1 •h'>|(|iiriK
4.Tr’ - 1 Ii. ti 111* '■-n a<l«l*r
xrin.ler, m* ,t t.n.b rlx* r. ,»’al! a fitr

---11 7a :.L SJt I 1.?^ : l ___________

D t »  M O O R C  T IN  t M C R  
Air OoddUlontnfPayna Heat 
..................... Phona IIO  4.m i

New

39 Painting 39

Industry Praises 
Rejection of Tax 
Increase

A. F. Cox, president, Amarillo 
He pointed out. however, that | Oil Company. Amarillo and James 

tha recent action does not provide: A. Clark, petroleum consultant 
for an actual reduction in foreign and writer, Houston, will be in
procurement. Jones said the move eluded among speakers at t h e 
IS “ inadequate in light of the fact Ninth Annual Meeting American I that foreign aources supply about Association of Petroleum Land- 

L J  a third of the light petroleum prod-, men, June 19-22, at Tulsa, Okk.
ucti purchased by tha military,' The two men were named in an 

DALLAS (UPD— A petroleum i compared with 12 per cent just announcement by Association Pre
industry spokesman said today; 1® Y " "  Mo. ;sident. Haden J. Upchurch, vice
Texas oil and gas operators' Jones had written the Defense president, Texas Eastern Trans- 
praised the House Ways ft Means ! ^^*P*f*™*” L Budget Bureau I mission Corporation, Houston. 
Committee's rejection of President  ̂«*«• t^e Office of Emergency Plan- i Cox will speak at the Friday 
Kennedy’s request for higher tax-1 *" April, pointing out that for-' afternoon session. His subject will

WANTHD: Imlivlflual with Irarlor and 4 row niantrr to plant 1211 arrra **• ”  KInaanra. 
of mllo. riion* MO 4-6‘i92 or .Mo

_6.526V. _  _  _____
EA8-T QROWINO FIRM 

aALE.S.MA.V \VA\Ti:i>: 2 m-n and I.N’TElUOR 
2 lailtra for piravant arltlin work.
Goo<l rarninaa and «*ompany I'rnr- ^
fita. G0.-1 advan.-rmrnt ..piiorMiniiv AQ-A Houling Moving 40-AFor Inlrrrtrw appiv to Bob Bqrnrtt. . * * __
1764 .N lloharl ? •.___________  " "

House-work or rhlld oarr tn your 
horn*. Hour, day or wrrk MO 
6-444S

I na i laind' w fan-l.'i . 2 T*lr-
vVM'i.Tta. an . U' 4'* Ii;i ractl. I oftli'r 
di ak III ihi .M<> ‘< 622 4

ITU f'K  B O U ) A l ’CTION 
Fal* Kvrrv Tur«day N lir 6 oo 
MO 4-21*2 or MO 4 *46.

W'lrr.i r.,r « aahnr and drv.r — wl U dlsTount airsady low *<1-
Tm Str'ie ifl ^  I ^ 1) ‘4^H I* T  i**)' ♦" • IS  bath. w*»>t' V. i.'i • i» v'twIf L«rx̂  ti I ~ a'—t Trmvl* and Lee •chm>to Total Pii* •
ivi’* ; 's ' V r  1221 N. Dw labt-Pbona MU

r.ra^ .^ 'rSI all_MO .....JiVT 6.a prr monjh.̂  _  j û u rquily MO i.2iTS
TWO llrdrnom frnrrd bai kvard. 146inonih T74 .V Christy MO 4.44(1 HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.

a f '. r  5 26 p m ______ ____________| MU (-(2lt^^______  JIO 4-T211 '
Ill I;|:NT * Bniroom houa*. rar.-ff BK1>R4K)M air rOnilltlonIna. f*m *̂  paint draprd *<r ooni|tllonr<l. 1126 1*2*6 monthly paynirnia H2I n’.
Trrrv IC.Mil Afi.-r a 60, ^  *•* to*n Equity r*duc*d

1 tliiMVx. ihia„JtfU k ' 2126 llunran.iF-‘It' hAl.H BY~U\V.NEIt ~AVlrari|ya l•*■̂lr>».m. 2 rar aarac*. antrnn*. ■ Ino l.*droom on rornrr lof willi att-

Drcorallnc. All work 
•uarante*d. E W Hunt MO 6-21I2.

FOR SALE
CAR TO r.R .uU ,

6»n6* frMvn  ̂ I b^dr»»oTn. ' I d .»<rli- 
nenler Ant*tma I* I’ Sandford 714
Kr^erlr \f<) 4 2**91 _  ____  ____

T U o  |i*<1ro«>m allav'hM rarAce. 
alre«l 22<’ . pliimLed for antomaM'* 

antenna fer-'ed l.ai k>ard 
$**.*. <H) month .Mf) 4-1r*4

MOVING AND HAULING 
Pick-up and Otlivary 

Call Ray Prat MO 4 2179

by
21 Molo Help Wanted 21

C.\LL JOHN n  RR
Pick Up ahd Oahvery MO 4-9179

W A N T E D :
BOYS

41 Child Coro 41

*s on oil and gai profits. jeign procurement of these light be “ Economics of Oil and Gas Ex-i
Gyda Tomlinson of Longview. I products by the military had risen ploration” . A question and ans- 

president of the Texas Mid-Conti- from an average of 43.000 barrels, wer period will follow Cox's talk .' 
nent Oil ivtd Gas Association, said ‘*“ •'7 204,000 barrels, Clark, the author of numerous i

. “ this wise action by the commiV-’ a iT ty-ln -m T  4he -mduste^
■ tee will remove some of the un-j Since 196T. IPAA  has been urg-j Spmdletop '"n iree 5t*rs for the 

certainties which have been h a n g - i ' " c r e a s i n g  foreign  i Colonel” . “ The Tactful Texan”
*** — I ' I I ■ I M w rw w # » A * * A a W * t * l

TO .SEI.L PAPERS IN  
DOW NTOW N PA.WPA 

M O ND AY EVENING  8:30 
TO 6 P..M. REPO RT TO 
TH E ROUTE ROO.W A T

PA.MPA D AT NTTt.'iKr.V.- 276 N. 
8omrrvll|r 8uprrv<a>>d car- wnd 
play Daily or Hourly, I'alau " I  
mral*. .Mo 2-2222 aftrr 6: Mo

T.\ lif'At*I-INS---any ai*.- or iiricHi
T i : \ T S  —  ................. .v.'W Hii.i r - .< l
I I ITS — ........... ....... .\.w anil r —d
K lSH-N-J-U iATS—a )" Tul.a air* lii v,.

Mini IIP
\V* also rm t anv of Ih* aimvo Itniia 

PA.MI'A -IK.VT *  AW.M.NG 
21T R  Brown ^ _  MO 4-4241
\\ K HAVK nv*r 76 x<>od u*r<l p<.\\rr 

lii0W''rr, 12 an<l up. Tak* up )>uy- 
mrnt» on uanl 1C uprisht d-rp- 
frrrtr.
2i,>« .S. L-iiilrr Mm I-TB*

WESTERN AUTO

» :  2<l and up .\r\\T.v';4)Ki*i>lfATr.l>’ "2 Brdroom

42 Fainting, Paper Hng. 42
69A Vacuum Cleonert 69A

” ELiCTVdLUx''cLEVNERS '
FAlNTf.VCs. pat>®r-hiinRinK snd l•.x• 

tone work. H H *\i4h«d> lur. H 'lff 
MO 9.9439

SALKS sf: k v k  k  St srrrraii:.'4
^10 4-3S37 —  1' .;i Varnon

1311 i;nrlAnd T aU M»»
NM'K 3 Koc»m lioime and hath Ip the 

(-Miihfrv. i;«r »R *  All bllU p«t4l. MO
r. *17

LARGE 2 BEDROOM HOUSE
2rt* W in iNO  W ASHKK 6Y>NNV>'T- 

MS" VKAIT r-nrr’ HT tTn rs K— ttf 
N .«*'MKIU ItaLK. MO 4 T44V 
UfHTM 4>r M '» 4-7774 

3 »oM \49rtli Kanikner; 3 Hnom 
f i««t Alh®rt. V»w rent Mo 4-3053 or

3 nKt>R*)6'M rern et^  houre for rent. 
r * ll 4-;M47 Sun«Uv or aflPP 5 week-
d«\» 4;i \  .Stimner___  ____

HM»I f'leHfie-i 3 room hone# 
>iMi mill find for 6'ouple or widow. 
fipniKe Tfirpet. 2 lurge rloeefn 1230 
K FruTtrifi. Mn 5 ll'>t or R-4411.

m* hed Rarege mired for 220. fenced 
>prd m'iih nite tree* Two hlockt 
fr^ni elementarv »rhoo| $250 d<(mii 
pevment with new 5'1IA Irnin. P a v  
fuehMi approximately $42 on Fiir#
i :  .Vx»nA-42o trefora Mo 4-J742 

AnrarlTve 3 Hedr<(G||t m iT ^  TTryp^ 
drai»*-a. 1% 1>atha. fence and patio*

X f'hrliitv 4-4.114____
i  HfxiM houpe and tara«e. fo ra t^  

914 S Faulkner $2.500. i'Ail 4 7911 
after 3n n m

B K lM rTR A N S K K R R K t); 6 R..om7^ 
hetha attached j^arac®. 240n etpiara
feet .1 hedpfHTma utllitr room. Urya 
kllrhan drn fttntng arem mmMnat-» 
Ion mood n.inehnc in elx rnomx* 
ai6»rm « eliar hr rlty park |*hnn# 
TK ♦•27'.4 Joe Art« her, Lefor«. JTet, 

i N5'3V 5*HA. pa\menla $90.00. hrirlQ 
3 hedroom or 2 and den. rar|>®t% 

, d»mpeii. fenced, 1720 Beech M*> 9-
^3'»« __________________________
A REAL GAROAIN In a 3 Bedroom 

home, lea* than $10,000 2107 N.
S'lmner
See ma tndav C'ol 
1 »W1| N Faulkner.

ravmeni* 175. per mon*h 
Dick Bayleaa,

43A Corpet Servico 43A 70 Muiicol ^0

ing over operators and investors 
in Texas petroleum enterprises."

Kennedy’s proposals were de- 
•igned to produce more than $135 
million in new revenues mostly by 
tightening rules on the oil deple
tion allowance. The committee re
fused today to make any change 
In the tax rules.

Tomlinson had testified before 
tfie committee that the changes 
the President wanted would cost 
'dm Texas economy an estimated 
192 million a year.

RECOGNIZE TOGO
WASHINGTON (UPI)

United States has recognized the 
government of Togo.

The State Department said 
'Thursday the United States be
lieves elections and adoption of 
a new constitution in May plus 
auu ranees that the new govern
ment of President Nicholas Gru- 
nitzky would honor international 
obligations constituted “ a baste 
democratic nil* in Togo.’ ’ _,

Pom pa D aily  News
A R E YOU  

PR ESEN TLY  
EM PLO YED ?

Our rompanr. in lia »2nil vrar. has 
apIcniUfl i>i>Porliiiili.v for mrn' who

All

and most recently, “ The Chrono- 
! logical History of the Petroleum 

__ yj^^iand Natural Gas Industries” , will 
speak at the Thursday session.
His subject will be “ The Big Play i •’“ '6 r*a< h'«i tti* pi-ak 'rtf"Ĵ ‘̂rni7iK
South o f R allirfior* ** i i'.*’ *""’ vrrarnt empinimrnl. Aloouin Of ziailimore. ! applicant* m »»t t>* hnn<l*l>lr.

'The Landmen’s Meeting is e x - 1 ‘’'iii<iiu« ruy iitrirmri.a
• A J . .. . . 1 «niiia.Amarillo arra

pected to attract 1,200 landmen <our contact* »r* .iirn trrt to th* 
and their wives at Tulsa. I??"’  uH'.'.'"'"'m! V ’ ’' "  '>''■'66**-I mrn. .H«Irii will l.r mnilr to rr-

Stdney H. Johnson, Falcon Sea- newai amt nrw cuatomrr* 
board Drilling Company, is gen
eral chairman for the meeting.

C A R P E T
iiKAD<jr.sitTKr..'4 m i l  i -a m i 'a

-C4tM^T t lt vi«iew A  FMrwitMro<
-MQ 4-JSll.. 125 N. Semervill*

PIA N O S FOR R EN T
$7^50 —  $ 10 per m onth 

^ s l t  A bou t Our
Rcritol - PurchoSe Plan*

44A General Ser^k(Mi 44A J A R P L E Y  M U SIC  CO.
115 N. Cuyler MOjMJ2s iRrM-iKING, alrUnr, rrmoMrlln*. of .vll 

ktnrtic Krr* rwtimatrw. -r-wU M*> »-  
«2'T‘ -------

45 Lownmowar Service 45

III 1‘ick*
l a w n  MOWKRR

plete Rnalne tlem ce. P'llKK 
up anH I>p|lver5’

VIRQIL*ft BIKE SHOP 
329 S. Cuyler MO 4-3420

WURLITZER PIANOS
A L L  FINISHES RENTAL PLAAI

Wilton Piano Solon
lis t Wimat>« MO 6-65T1

2 hloTKa F.«*« I f  Hlehiau6 Huarii.v

Myers M usic M art

f

A T JC n O F T T U IS D A T ^

FO REE D R ILL IN G  C O M P A N Y

Q U IT T IN G  BUSINESS  

P ER R Y T O N , T EX A S  

FO U R  R IG S -R E A L  E S T A T E -O F F IC E  & 

SHO P E Q iH fM E N T -T R U C K S  & CA R S

Miller & Miller AucKoneers, Inc.
•188 CAMP BOWIE FORT WOBTH, TEXAS

BUYING AVIATION PRODUCTS 
BAU4M 0RE, Md. (U P I)— Ben-

dix Corp. said Wednesday it will

Full Time Kmplovm4-nt 
|»roterteil Tt-riUirie* 

l*nr KcAs-ntmi

Monti*
I Tour rrpiv will Hr Mrl,l In confl.Irnrr 

Tour urrarnt rmplnyrr will not Hr 
r^ntBftecI, '•

perAonal

46 Dirt, Sand, Grovel 46
T«*d Soil. f)rlvosk*y fJrnvel 

Fill pfind fUilMrv.tllhnK IVrtilircup 
aMo 4-29«i9 or Mu 4-̂ :̂ i.1

119 W. Fov7«p St. MO 5 2001
•  Kaldwln I'lanoB A Urtinr*
•  Slorv A CUrk ria»)«»ii
•  Cremrh liultam A Am|)lifi«>rB
•  reed Puino*
•  Try Our Kintal-PiirrtiA'^e IMnn

75
47 s Plowing, Yord’Work 47 —

Feeds & Seeds 75

buy (he assets of the aviation | ^
products business of Moforola,
Inc. of Culver City, Calif.

The transaction, to be com
pleted by July 1. will include pro
duct designs, inventory, and all 
manufacturing and engineering 
equipment. The purchase price

t. Bulk A- I'o
AUk.

*  Ct». Tins K.NVOV t'O tlRT 
ItAlil.AH T. TNXAM Rotary

\VANTKt> K.XrKRIK.NCKD Ixwlv 
man ljuanlllv Hmly 8ho|i, B12 ,V

ROTU-TII.r.I.N'O. levrlln*. lawn »<-6't 
fOT-*al« and » r 1 i l l * r r .  Top soil. 
Tractor work. 16 yrara rxp irlriirr 
l.rlt((y Thornhura. 13j6 Garland. I- 

—MI2S. ............... ........... ...................

FROftTIER IlvHrHl, niazr 400<'. 416 K. 
lawn a('*d FRONTIER HvHrHI SJI't <*»ln

tllUna yard . »ri<l garden.!
I, Strdliig. RixHIInR. Ker-T 

Inalall l•lothr'‘ Ilnr poira I

■ ailvmiaiOK r.#wla MD 4.661(1
Goo<l o|,|H>r(un(tv for (Hot
n<n. .Mti*( I»r liiah aehool R itTAKY TII.I.I.N'tl, Vard

 ̂was not disclosed.

ANHYDROUS AM M O N U  
82.2% NTTRIXIEN 

FERTILIZER
Trans Can Elovators Ine.

Ph. MO 4-79I9 Hoatan Sw.

X

Ma+fve. +444-4-1441. H«9mer-.—Te-aiiA.—  
>3 ANTKI> Amhltlmi* voumk n»«ti !o 

learn the iiew*|mp6^ MdvertUlna 
hiiaine** f'*
rlfiht perpofi. Mu*t Ite Inal) 
•raduate and own a t-fir Write
Ho»_K«2 *V PanipM Dally .New*.

W AVTKfV  ((lachrht*T~nil Fitt'Jd Shojo 
Top pay. vamtlon. croup IhPiirant *. 
unlforma furnlahed. Fall <iei Hhafer 

J 3 L  9;<7I. IV rrvton, Texa-.

tilUrui
l-reveHnn. 
lltiilnB 
O. II. Krneet. MU

MM in . : Stirfnt' t.MV Iitiil fill!
fledton f ’Hiii. Hwf«t -uil.m llfya rl 

'I'lKM >.li(ir*v. .Mu '»-:»i;j!».
I ji wi>9< I iiirkMUi i î iir 1m KbHi

ind GAKDrjN Cotnry 
level. aeexS. aod. free eaflmatea.

. »r-t
_£lfld *ced* a* *«(*»n m* |m> alMe for 
>8 e »»rr Kt»l'n4 V* f»c nhnt i Rt il To|> 
Fane. Swer*t Siitlan l(•’KMrl Seed.

JAMES FEED STORE____
VtHir OartVen *cn*»T

72 n. f^ivler Mf» 5-5vM

work Niid 
light hAullmr. oiitalde |Mlnllng. See 
John Kamsey MO 4*̂ 13h.

80 Pets 80

48 Treat It STirubbery 48

FURRS  
FR O ZEN  FOOD  

SER V IC E
A drpaDmraf of Furr’ * 8uprr Markal .j 

Inoorporatrd nrrd* 4 mrn In Pampa bu6h«*
and 2 In th* Borgrr arr* at on r*'i Turf-.Martc 
Outstanding opportunity to grt In 
oh th* ground floor with on* of tht* 
fgat.at growing food a.rvir* In th* 
nation. No *xp*rl*nrr n.rraaary, 
rom pl.t* training prngr%m. W * fur
nish* l*ads. all rompany h*n*flt*.
Inauranc*. hornltallratlon. and r*t 
tlr*in*nt rr*dlt union. Apply in 
parson to Roh BtinitU, 1704 N,
Hobart, Parapa l-k.

fommrrt'Inl Hnravin* ro»o». alirttli*. 
(rro*. flowrr t>rd- \Vr do ih«( u.r 
wrrd apritr* In ottr ri|Ulj)mriit. .-n 
IH*rr rannot br I'ttrnlivg or damrtgr 
to plant* B* *afr rail

JAMES FEED STORE
Tour Oardon Cantor

5M 0. Cuylor__________MQ 6-M61
Evargrrrn*. RhrttliS. 

Fertf.lomr and Ortho.
BUTLER NURSERY

Parryton ‘ Hwy. at Mth MO S-(681

BRDCE N U R S^ IE S

Ho.lon Trrrlrr. t'hihunhua and (•<*>- 
•Hr Hwpplr* Mvtuthi 4»vn. 6’nr»k*«(4t 
and ('tinarlr*. Blitiiir** klttrn*. Th* 
Aituarluni 2214 .\tro< k .

BRIT TA.N V ' Spanirl 1 up* 12 wrrk* 
m il li* rrajalrrrd J. H. Warnrr, 
1:(I2 .X llui-«.'>ll Md .-.-H.or 

(■Tm .S A I-k fA K r  rtarhphntid Pitlrplra.
2421 ,V.*v:((o Md r..2nii( 

n . l f ^ A I - K  Kair* good r*glaU>rrd
toy ChlhUHliUB pupplr* 166 ,N Wynnr 

FOR SAI.I-: BInck Mlnlatiirr Krrmh 
Poodlr* Hr Sunny Hrath Krrant 
Andrra Call MO 4-2771 or aftrr 7, ' 
Md 4-4117.

PA IN T-U P -  FIX-U P
S P E C I A L S

-ArmiitronR Ceiling T i l e ................... Sq. Ft.

Aluminum Storm D oors ......................Elach
*

Asbestos Siding, 3 Coldre'.T^,V.“ “PerrS (i.‘! 

2x4 West Coast K. D. Fir Lin. Ft.

1x8 Sheathing, Hamlock or Spruce Lin. Ft. 

1x12 WTiite Pine Sheathing Grade per. Ft. 

Inside Door Jambs ...........................  Each

T-Lock Shingles, All C o l o ^ .............  Sq.3r?t . . ,

2’0’ ’x6’8” x l 3-8”  H. C. Doors . . E^ch

2’8"x6’8 "x l 3-8” H. C. Doors Each

3-4*' Plywood 4’x8* Sheet 

- M "  Plywood 4̂ ’x8’ Sheet .

$6,40
- $ 2 , 8 8

Hi-Value Out-Side Paint. “ White Only”  . . . .  
Bam and Roof Paint, "Tenn. Red Only”  . . .  
Ready Mix Satin Clad, "A ll Colors” ............

Gal. $S..)0 
Gal. 8S..V)' 
Gal. 14.25

PREFIN ISHED PA N ELIN G
M AH O GAN Y PER S H E E T ________ $4.99
BIRCH PER. S H E E T _______________ $6.72

Houston Lumber Co.
Bvarr Baturday la Ralaa Day

10% Dlicount

84 Office, Sto'a Equip. 84
! RE.VT a tat* mnd*l typrwritar, add-

Ltrgrat and moat compirta nur**ry - Ing marhlnr or ral'-ul.ilor Hy
gtork In ths goldan iprrad 26 mlloSi 
Bnuthraai of r*ampa on Farm nn*(li

day. wrrk. or month TRI -CI I'V

H I. Phun* trS. Alanratd. Taioo.

day. wrrk. oi 
F i l e  8uep
MO i 6664.•  u e e L V . I l l  W. Kincsmlll.

420 W. Foster MO I-9881
CAIX US FREE ESTIMATES ON REPAIR LOANS 

WE FINANCE — UP TO 60 MONTRS 'TO PAY
II

•au.

Ill -

i i ' i
el

ii'-



(tort

•k h«m»T
i(.  thro* rn. tl*n nt|« BiKi 
irnar lot, <:

98
t ^rTo
JS13
». f»nc*4 
r. <lry»r«
O

103
XT: 11 n|
k* EUc-

to 103

R my N.

OM E
Raragc, 
lie bath, 
to see 
F.H.A. 
-timber

for i:m>,
VarnrHl

I*MLM «(4.
Bl.’ T I 

llh fir*> 
d to trll.
nr«p ». 

Mi.'O" 4 
»d > «rd. 

(IJ I «<7.
(Oil. FUiy

I MU) «'>6.*
|0. 4 unithod. tU7

U(/Jr
AGtNCY

MO 4-M «t 
MO 4-3TM
7*0 4‘^ U  
MC

CaiTj

r iK tB —
ly  low on-
(intki  M ar 
INMal PH' • 
-Pkono MU

I kadroofn.
SC. fenced4;*. __
IN t  CO.
O 4T1II 
ilns. feme, 
• 1411 X.
Ity reduced 
A ttrerllT*

tW. fenced 
"wo hinrkc like down 
loan. I'ce . 
l " f  PHc* 40MI 
»r niTT^ 
end patio,

re. located 
L'all 4 ; t t i

I Itoom” i  
4An xiuaro 
00m. large 
rrrmOiTiat< 
It rooma, rk I’hoiia 
efora.JTe*. 
.M>. brlrk̂  
«. rarpeta, 
rh M<> f-

t~Bedrooni
iio :  X. 

I>er month 
I ttayleaa.

RS..jO

14.2.1

103 R>cl Eatott For Salt 103 103 Rtol fttoft For Salt 103; 103 Rtol Itfo ft For Solo 103' 103 Roof Itfoto For Soto 103i 103 Rtals|uata For Soto 103 120 Automobilti for Salt 120
t ^ R  8A I.K 1 2 bedroom home on 
^ a lr la  Driva wllh reiitral licallns 

ami carport. i:. l«n  eiiully for tfiiti 
Pavincnla 1*3 na« per month Cali MO ^M43. ___ ,

S*<)R RAI.1C: Xlce ? bedrofiiii. saraae ® 
fanoed. bat kvard. 704 x . Xelaon For! 
Infurmallon call Mo 4-lit44.

M IW  KO I'ITV  HY OW XKIl: UH4 
Xeel Hiwil <"leaii Inalde and out, 
aliirrn cellar, den and anrden Mnetj 
be eeeii to appm tale I'at loeiila t.iii. 

_iiioiilb I 'hv off alMiiil 12 yiaia
Itedrottm hoiiKe. :f liiitti. sarMae. 

214 Kaal 4ib. U fo r i.  TK  l■2443, 
I>. V\- Wlllla. ,  -a .

FOR HAI.K Kt I ’ rtua for entail 4k|ttlly 
In 2 Itadroom houec. I!IU6 D aiflit. 
Jerry Moelon M o J-.4444.

I  HKDItfKtM cantered Ttirmirhoiit, ' i M cc A rcMitn hnuac-iu
reitiral heattns. refrlserateit air <»tt-1 
dItIuiiliiK. Krlaidalre electric lattgel 

• and diahwaeher. fenced back yard, 
large brick Hallo, pluiiilted ami wir- 
ail for waeher and dryer, tt.'iii doaii

_ Id<^ »-aM ». ___________ ___I
H. W^.LIAM8->itpaltor 

___  Pho. .V.WM MUi.
I  HKl»llO<>.MM. sarase, fenced vard 

carpeted, air comlltbioed. cloee to 
1 Mlioole. Ia i« eciully. paynienta 
174 tMi. .MU 4-tan. I

J . E. Ric« R«al Estatai
7-1? N. Somervitlt 
Phone MO 4 2301

T<» TKADK filMrn 2 Hedr.eim do-
uMp farag#. ferit«d >MrU of
d#lH On l-kRt Kredrric fnr .1,
rrHmi or t  l>T4lrc»4>iii Mild 4|* m fn .Vnrth

-—.part of fMiy r*t.h HHf-
ar^fir# ifU.

liM iiUfHi iiri> ** n-uNoiiHiilr M>i 
4*76?? Mftrr '»:Rn l*.M iind HiiiidH.v,

MO 5-5657

EVERGREEN
0  H B4NlrfM>m

0 . Corner Ixit
MO 4-4762

B.~E.“ F£RRiLrAGENCy“
J ia  1-4U 1 A  l - l i i l

w ill aell atiully In 2 bcdmoin and 
den for II.Vi or Irida for aqua! 
va liie ._n y  Craii^Road_M O 4-i>414. 

K0R*^HAI.K bv owner’ l4 l* Xl Dwishl, 
t Itedroom. 1*> bath, larpet and frn- 
ca. open hoiiaa Huiiday.

Phona MO 4-44I1 107 N. W’aai I 't  tild.innblle 
2 - lone.

'44'*, 4 door hardtop, t
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MABV CLYBURN
_ i m  N Humnwr MO

ENJOY VACATION IN YOUR 
OWN HOME

ConU or luit. thp ihmio* at UMU 
NVUtiii Mflirx rottifoiL IM all kttMia 
uf MiMtlor .1 iiyilrooma. .roiMitrv klF*
( tri'prTTrraiiiWTi tirra^iF." ft*r"
Sl-'d \s|th iiO'Vi loeiti Ss| nidiith.

OUIET. SHADY STREET*
4*lr|» r ItT’- t, Immr* to

Hviriit r«M)tii (linittu )im<|
«  kil« hr*!! Hiiii !• tunfri-l
at**a I Mrtie-tttrw .«n(| 41 |i«-e. AH
rtMirini >»'M latK*- M1,.S »T-

ARACE SPACE SPACE
I .  ̂tt< • K T~nTTtt- nr nr* t; »«•' I f »f •
tlia l^rv** fMinih 4 h«»<lr(N»tii* 2

-c.miiJ. .T|l.41^; Xi. e I H„| rtemi all - .
• allied aaralt' Patio larae feiued '

—.- --vanb , «u— — U-UU ijk e  .
t rn«>m tiOllHr on drwl 

f i l  KK I14IAI>: famwl .1 | i * - 4 l r * t | . "
AalHNt carKpF f**hi#(| )im|. KnUfrij 

. for 170 a montti ow n«r nAld
$7.3 *n tl Ur>o haljiin*#

ft ItioJill*.
TVN<» lUAH'KS KIlu.M RKMOU Mhi|| ,

Nl«# X B**dr«iotii. allll4^t*rt'
Kama^ Ituitt In tai^xe art'l u\4ii 
KUK i j r h ’ K HAIaK. in  .m. i

|4*»A iM iW N' lliigln'ji .̂ iri't>i
r1#an 2 frnt sard IIhI-
atir# ir>M M rtnnilh 

i l  . N lloH A B T  2 llteflrtM.m and t
faraaa ownrr aaid. M.\KK .\IK A.N*
OKKKK

TM A*lKK: l««rca 2 lt#t|r«»oni and 
taraaa and iv o  1̂ foot 1(»U.
Htfv M I

W KST KI\<i7»MHe+^* pr.^-1
arl\. nvar lr«o  a month -|jot ;
luitxlfo' Sf 7Idi down and ownar mill| 
rarrs k ân.

Ifmi llldOTK X WKI.IeM \K# Than 
3 Hr'drfMini attached aaraga. fanr*'d 
yard Itiiilmn tins a hrat
and air i«mdi|iotirr IIIN i ilionn 

lni\
If.Mi |M»\\ N KIVI.KY STMKKT »:4mh;

. f  Hwdr<N>m an«4 garag# lad 
110 All ft«4 rd.

|.i.« i Ht ws .  u*Hi y H M ow \ i\ ij 
ifood 2 llrilrtMitn and garagr Ital 
anra ISO a month 

n 't KKl> DKKKr S Hodrrtotii
• brlrk m  r^amk* Mta hath* rrn 
- -tXatl heal_. htiiM • In afo\a and ov**n

atta4he<i 44»innr aarki#' TSirs^ j
. <Ntfn*r. Utl- U? a_____ _____ ^ X
Fiffr |,KASK llarvaxtar I.WW. ft

Of7t« r }<i»a4 a irtilrat hrat and air 
cwmdltmn*r II a imaith.

N .-rff i.MKKVII^IeKi 4 lr«-dr(K»m 1’ ^' 
i-aihp largr ratac#. .N >w I|3»Vhk.

XI II.la TI: AI»K Ft'f fu« r . 7 ff« »l
rt-'»n to learnaV .<« I«.4rv*

-----rla#n X batlfoom. uatlTj/’d ^
ai»a* go fwnewd vaid - • •  J

B.RlBlXl.N Wn IU J m'K  N Ifalan Hranflrr ............
• B#di'*oiti ami' T>*o t ro<»m Marga F(?l|ow#il ............ Mu a-SMR

h'>u«#a on Two. .« ft loit U a*'Jins or Pa* THdaw r#a. Nf̂ > I  X2S4
iRrtFlr aita ------a Rti. w  >*raR4 .£ Mu h 4iH2.-

I'ltih* luttiK MHiin dinli>K r<M>in and 
d**n. tVnd.tl I rat and Mir f-«>nditi(«tt 
itlK l')ir|H"*>d Mli<l ilrKpt'il \S r-H| 
frvnt Vttii H|iMd«>«l Lnletd"
a«l wilt) (}niR**t- Mod ifiil't-tna 
431

NEAR WOODROW WILSON 
SCHOOL

\>rs r*ral 'edd* r hdmn a* U)12 lA**? 
Twifotd 1 Lv'lriHima iMAi-cr h iII 
iiatti finani#. Tall for ap^Mdniiiir’nt. 
Mfed ..34
..........  EAST FRASER
lei.vrlv hnn; MllTi ' V S ih .T  liVarlon 
Kura lara^ fr.rnal H\li* room and 
diiiina rtMon 7 4 4i;«mh l.Mit"* w'M» 
tul. arwl ahov #r. l»t>dMM»ii)« '*nd 
PlmU or 4 l.^4lr«M»n.a l^ la  •ae- Ihia 
l.Mla\. MI.M

NORTH RUSSELL 
.War a. hoot an'l |.:*rlv ‘ ‘ »r
nrr lot Mith Inc ii»* * \ »'r\ r-i'*'
r*l4|*-f hi.tuH adh 7 I..<liooti;i4
hatlii* hviiiif r««>in. dit'ltig r 

arae kil' loii m ill: U.r>. «»f I.- ili-mc 
laaraa dt»n hat own Imlh ami uaia- 
in ( lo^ri Uarurl A drapr*. \^w 
loan MI.H «iS7
ri:i:T lK IK T» MA^TKI: UKUKKf? 

API in .V L li \ \ SAI>W H K U ^ y t

B

1 * 
'.111

•  EAST FRASER ADDITION
HrifR t  Uadroom and nao<h1 imrirlfe 
#il l>#n with alKftit }Hth» mij ft. 
Ilxiiig arra plua dould*. gHtHga 
grind work r<»onn. 2 r«*r«irni<- tiia 
hHlIiK l(i( h WMi/l r arn^ling l>lah> 
wH«i)«-r l>i»(n4iaHi utiH h«.(ii<M.m ia 
yxtiM tart# Will) full (doaift walla 
at aa« h » nd 177.'.no MfeH hiti.

•  EAST FRASER ADDITION
AHraidU*. Jirh'k li*-dro(»m with
Jamliv 'room - k iirhaii -̂ omhirtSTion, 
Kl^r*lri( look tr>fi and n\«>n P j  
ha'ha. carnwt and di'ai.an lri<'liidr*d. 
Katra nh f sard wdth big patKi 
and aioikadr* laargi* d'.tthlg-
aaiage *l7.S<n» MIeS *»I7.

•  NEAR HIGH SCHOOL
Ilia *1 M.'droom with nIhujI 1773
h'l. ft of living ar**.! with gnta^a

■ iat̂ —UlU—ft,—iCjLtrM lajtiii- 1 a l^ !«-d
lix.intr loom Mt*h lh*'pia>* Kl> 
f. irn «..'*k tf)f. ami own loMid
( ‘ iridltioti 41 *■ 'oio —

•  NORTH W E LLS  STREET
3 ii#<lr«M»m 'I 'lh  targOr than *v- , 

~*liL£e.- roftmar-^ l4«tntHn4 -hirtli^
rjih'nctv iiea^tv ne*w w<mi| («riM*ti
Ihiouahotil r)IM»v nv.rn aar.taa, 
l»atlo .ind W0..1I f. 114 »- UiM.ii t**rtna 
u h 'I. 1**4111 MI ..'4 ■

•  HAM ILTON STREET
Uoful bus 'M M lOuffiMiin >sith
M e HUe and d*.uM** garage,
h * (14 * .1 \ai'1 Ijow tbmn i»H>ment 
«  it h iiaa I'Mi t». ' »t

•  NEAR HIGH SCHOOL
leHrw* Ile4|im4m m iMi diMttg
nw.ir fariMTird. f»*nf4t1 \ar«1 Ua* 
(•i.ndM ioi'**d liihida and nntf*ida. 
tt.mrr 4r = nâ w- lujgn*-!

•  GARDNERS SPECIAL <
S . hpm** >4)lh iiuuU^ garagw
on l'*“  f' loi ♦ f a’PTrTTTT'trrra
and rdrrdv of ('ar.1» 11 ai»ar#» finly 
I*, -.rai Mt «  K7t •

•  a b o u t  S350 DOWN
Aii*l tfc month for tlda na\ Îy 
r t̂ iMi'HUor od 7, In Ka*t
p..i»'i»i T.irre r?ra*e _

•  SAUTHEAST o f  p a m p a
nM  aefe« rr>4>«lMMd*w-tth ninnitig . 
n.itrr I -■ a. re w») a* r*-« (Adh 
M.ih’ tl rigat* d m» a'1"M ta»>d at-d 11 
rre.iti brb k borne for «7S »cre. 

Accredited r «rm  Broker
Approved VA B rH A  telee Broker

30 Yeorf In The Panhondto
3 BEDROOM Brick wHh attached 1 

douhl# garage hx’gtad M.3& tirapcl 
Mtraat. 2 full cwrmmh' til* hat ha. den 
and kllchan comhinatlon, to* x 123'! 
lot. I  yaara old. Prlcad 2l.9fMt. j

RKI>IUH'»M Hrkk with douM# ga j 
ra t# 'tom m t cm -rom pr^iw  rm ftwd *

! Haar J4iraat. 1** caramir tita hatha, 
dan and kit<'hari comhlnatmii. can .! 
trai haat and diHdad-lii air con* > 
ditionirig fancad yard, carpal, an-j  
Irarica hall. I*rl« ad FHA '

tarma. j

1 HKDHOOM Krarna nith hrhk trim ' 
and atlachad Vai|K»rl locatad 1* 1* 
Phaatnul HIraal. P ,  hatha, faricad 
vard iola of cloacta, cminiry kit- 
chan with diahwaahar. iViaail li.300 
or mak ua an offar. '

_Mre. M«<lle_Ve«le MO 1-422J__

W. M. LANE REALTY
MO 4-M4I ..............  Reo. MO »-tM 4
Kord HerrJnr__MO_4-Mf»
KOII HAf>; JlY OW.XKIl J betiromn 

nr dett nn X. fmm-»i»-»ie»r » boote- 
Ibtrel K lIA bmn. . I'lill ilO  4-731H 
■ fler 5;imi P.M.

NICK t HedrcMmi Ifrick, ctirpel, I*. 
Italhe. kllcheu siuuk bar. eeparaic 
lUllltv riMirn. Xlce fen* ei| varil'w itb 

*Tar*e patio. l!*i<9 X. I'hrieiy. MO 
4-4M4._

• EC U t FOR VOUR NEW HOME 
W H ITE  HOUSE kUMBCR CO. 
Acrnee Hi Kro-n Poet Offb.-a CUSTOM B lilLT  HOMKtv It l S. Ballard MO 4- l2tI

111 Out-of-Town Property 111

CO
CARS 
MO 4-k4II

KOI! SA l.f; Ibte to lb* ilenlb nf W QIBSON MOTOR
H I’onper l»'.« 4 cbetr banliopl NEW AND USED
flteyrHlei all miwer. lii.iMHi a<liiet ||2I RIplay
nilleii Will ituee fnr tien le r  41:."i l l ”  ■ ~ ' . i  ------
.\<i irefle-lne iileeae .Mil 4-4|.',i; t JO lin tH h lte  W otO fS

r o f r  HAT.K: iw r  Porrl, t  cyliniler 744 W Hrown 440 e 2 M
rarllo beater aiitnmallc clean, l!e*| | TOM ROSF MOTORS

!l"'7 .X Hank*. I
,"el>ri;', J  d<ktr .SfrtaTi f  
Xi.w only »24nn IWif'

BRAND NEW  2 bedroom brb k with I 
alia* bed aaraae 1o* ale<l .lii|iileri 
Street. Knirancr ball. < eramlc llle | 
baih. Prb-ed l.'.AoO, Move-In new | | 0  
KHA loan for 12i«t I lE

4 TffKJM mielerii houee. gootl aaraae. 
f ’emeiil cellar Ixil *-ur.betl ami feo- 
i ed Conlact Bob i'leninioiie, U fo n  
Texa« TK  4-2IU7.

Forms, Ranches 112
]  BEDROOM Brick wllh altailied

s-itaae 1im.4.Ixj1 tin, cuftifr.^lpl ujl 
Ue*i Iteer St reel K'eii* ed >ard.
aljtrin cellar. Prbed Il.T.'iO. Term".

1 BEDROOM Frame with allacbed
aaraae bealed Xorib Powell Street.

diabwaeher. Priced 11.7iO Move-lit
new KIIA loan for 435. Jlonlhly pay
ment about Ml 50.

3 BEDROOM Frama bonie wllh aa- 
raae baated 73!< Vorlh Well" Street
PTI'C*I 4 (MMI Tel Itl"

.M.W W AP.KHOI .KK ' 
• III lot x ll2 ‘ on 
Priced 2*1111.

2.*'y-rt*i bM-,*leil
I mile Hi reel.

Bill

FARM LAND IN LAMAR COUNTY
Snt) .YPttKS nf pujii ur«r IhimI. k(m.4(

7wTi'•*. 2 Veilf l i i r“'HTTd— tiixd.— M - 
g«rrii wuK r*M.in hnu»#'. 7 i»Mrn-. 
nhed. .» hi» t'gk Ml \Mr*l.
hf-gring !»«** »4i urid If) pmng'
oncj* hogrd wrdi mid 2 I'*-
At;xc.g oLtlKl.Slal gtjtsa. th«-
rr>*l ia .\aU\c Hwrmmlg uTT
g( hmd ami mgil r*nit»- t'ould l.** 
mn.de In m alnm-plJi* e. laJirger tfg* fa 
gVHiUhlc Pall 4-».)»77. nr Mrite M S 
Hheudaall. TarU. Itl. 2, I'aria. T e »

113 Property to be Moved 113
eSMAlala Hui'jiK  toF Sslc I7'*«. l'all 

MU 4-R13«.

and whit 
.̂ISAX... KairlMtia

\>w $71»7X
lUmiltmi ra il MO .'»-.3r*7 

Kui: SAieK ui; T ItA PK . tir^Voik* 
wagph. 7 door hardtop. 4 ap#ad 
Iranamlaaion. ladfo. heater, whit# 
atde walla. aaf#t>- h#l(N. ]93R «V.
Sumner.____ ____ _̂_____ ____ _

“ C. L^^FARMER
MOTOR MART ----

___13IX V ^l^than .Mu_X ?n i
K^tlt SAldl'i nr trad**: 13.1 I'hevrolel 

Helaire 4 d<K>r h I>llml9r alandaFfi 
ahin. while w.a11 Urea 7di~ K. SIjiy.
Idiv. .Mtf 4 74L’:.. __

Meads Used Care and Garagai We 
l»ii\ Ncli and uei \ If # ai: mRkui ' 

.\Mtlotiwide Trailer^ and 
tow har« for retiL l(M-al or une way,
313 K liiown. 4*474i1. __ j

KO lt' SALK o r “ TUAI»K- Nice”  :.1 !
t)ldamnhile. 4 door, itower hraken 

‘ atM| Ka< ttirr air 1»>“ S W, .
M«.)id or «|«ll a ft* r .1 3*' I

n*.>4 Studehaker-$14S“ t»! r!»42 ” p|mT ! 
. Fwlet pi<’k-mi. real gr*4Hl. I1N). MO:

“  W A N D R K W  P O O T l A C ~  
8M W, K in fsm ill hlO i r S T l

-tat N. a awarid_______M_0_4-M33
1*31 r h e v r o le i .  2 d oor t ie l e i r  K n  e ll-  

e n f  « -o n d illo n , S ta n d e r t l  f r it i ie m U e lo n  
_  l.'.'e i 1534 \  I fo b a r l  A lo  4 - n S U ._
TEX EVANS BUICK.RAM BLER IRB.

RUICK • RAMBLER . r.kIC
123 N. GfAT________________MO 4-4*77
5'OR HALE. l j i t  IMyminiftrBe v o y 'i '»  

2 itoor. "tanderd *blft. $325. Call
MO 5-2043. 1041 .Xeel Rd^_________

•lohn Parker .Vfotors Inr.
101 H Cuylar MO 4-2*41

idtil Vf<Minl. 11 ft i.'$ HP Kvennids 
fiherglaa »M»ar. motor 4n»l trailer, 

, See Jim Ri>fna .̂112 .Main. u.r-*<̂ .m* 
T>Ya« phone 2T7L R till «. SktlriB 
e.|(iiiiftierit ___

TRUCK LOAD SALE
THIS Meek onlv Sav* up to |fOd on 

rjr$.H)|)lete rig It paya to shop with 
ua before htiving

WcBtern Auto Store
10* R Cuylpr ^  MO

MERCURY MOTORSr^BOATS Outl 
I'rrvlurtB A Marine Sujipliea Out- 

"i.rikrd Motor Service
RICHIE GARDNER. INC.

-HE5 Alcofk , 1‘hon* .Vlo 5-30tll
Un.AT Kepalrinic. 

plavtlc. paint 
129 McCullough

tlaaa cloth matting 
^aaev'a Koat Shog 
MO S-2431.

1 2 lA T r u « k t .  M n e h in e ry  1 2 1 A

114 Trailer Houses 114

S E A L  E S T A T E
f15 r  Kinftn illl ............ ... 5 5751
Hill r uncin 5iom« phone . 4-3*'<'l
l*cF*y Utrtl* ......................  4-4*13
Bctiy 5f.»dor .........................  4-42?*
Yvonne HIroup ......................  4-25*4

M  ^
JocFischcri

R E A L T O R  /

FOR SALK and FOR RKNT Mobil 
and ScoHy vacation travel

EWING MOTOR COMPANY
Alcock I MO E-S74I

1̂ 6*"Auto Reoair Garages 114

J LM~ GoTF̂ TcVR̂ AGi
Reiiibbr Kurd I'h .xm b l " »rvb e

OREN SIMPSON
4<i* S. Kuia.ll MO 5-40St

l i t " Rady Shop* 117

;j4  llughre ll *l(. 
Vircirile Raflirt 
Ib.b Smith .... 
V.Ime l..«tji-r ... 
H.Irn K .II .t . .... 
Qu.niln W IP «ma

4-2522 
t-3305 
4 e i» »  
t-«4*5 
4-71«* 
l-5«34

MEM8ER OF MLS
Office ................................  MO •.f4>1
Jog h#p Mt>
Undjr Houck ...................  MO 4-IS34

' i

-J
I »

W E TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY 
TO THANK THE kTa n V 
PEOPLE O F THE PAMPA 

AREA  FOR M AKIN G OUR 
GRAN D OPENING SO  

SUCCESSFUL

Full-I.inp Farm 4  I ighi Indus- 

ir ia l F ^ ip m e n i Fraichise i* Open 

.F »r  Pampa —  RTiiie Deer — 

Miami — Canadian It Vicinity, 

[.literal Fmancinn T e r m *  — 

Wbaiesale 4  Retail. Good op- 

'"portunity for ap(re*4i\e mer- 

chandiee*. C. E. Reed Boa 2 IU  

F1S-M4* — Amarillo, Texas.

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car PalnrfTifc -- Bedy Woeb

11) N_Frosr ____  MO 4-4619
TOP O" TKXAH AUTO HALVAOE 

Body work <ier.ee Service 
I.,ef'*r« m .W ev 510 4-1412

W onted
Cleon Used  

Cors!
Top Prices*

See
Jim m y McBroom  
A A A  M O TO R S

wo i-»l« *11

T*4* Triumuli Motorcycle ............ I79S
‘5.1 Huick Rpe< lal. coupe with air 

corwiil loner • Ifrtn . . . .  j-.—. 33*.t j
f*lM>ne MtJ < ___  —

Htfiti AtJKN tiO ^  l ondit-mn
Kadlo and heater New «eat covera. 
2.'* ikm niilea. Priced SI Pk’ .MO 

. 4-.-.3.VV _ _  _____
"CULBERSON CHEVROLET

4111 W- KoeLr ._____ .
C L E A N 'i **" IUI Air fh .vrn U t 4 d*vT 

w n h f». Kici eir and r.'tlo. S.e et 
1,117 Sa*id»lw*".d _

l35 '~0 llK ''i:< »I.KT  ' j  ton pirk-iip. re- 
dio lioaler. S ». lU *  Sl.rre. 510 5- 
7 N 1

"DOUG BOYD MOTOR'eO.
421 W" W llk« _____M '5 4 -4 i:i_

fy*l <'h .vrol.t PiTlkwiM>fl Station Wm- 
a<.n, imwrrglld. factory »(r
I  new- l lr ."  lowr m ll*«g*........ 131*5

AmU> PorchOAiiig Service
75* 44' Browr _  MO * .4301

t h r i f t ' m o t o r ’ c o m f a n y
Koruxii *'ai M.cbenb 

*20 N. M ebert_ ___M 0 _ J .«3 ( '
HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO.
701 , W. Browm MO 4-*494

MAULDIN MOTOk CO.
AuthorlxaB 84uy*a*ha- Dealer

717 W Brown Mtl 5-2*41

Intornational Harvester 
. . S A LES--------- SERVICE . .

Friee Road MO 4.74M
I Terms—Ca.4di—Trade 

124 Tires, Accessories 124

WHY S P IN ? m o n e y  
ON A DEAD ENGINE, 
BUY A RIVERSIDE

126A Scrap Motal 126A

*11
BFHT PHTf-K* FOR BCRAP 

Matheny Tire *  Helveae 
---- 4-121k.*l MO 2 * 1

127 Airplono for Solo 127
~I.i-.r3i— C-, r̂ r̂ — — tTtt»-r«.*t for- -eal*_- 

In *11 m »i»l lu.cmiw 4-A 13'''*  fa ll
MO 5-^»*«.

100% r#.m anofoctur*d. Up
»o 212 new port*. New cor 
Quaronfe# plui 500-mila 
check-up. Only 10% down.

g  ln *la llaH ew  e v e i la b le

W A R D S  ft
y r  V  r ttv ie r  _  _ MO 4 4 W

FIRESTONE StORES
12B N. Orav MR 4-S41I

i n r B  Y

V aem u n  C lean er*
USED CLEANCBt M up

. R»pog"t«»*<I Kirhy 
m*nt*. W» gervlc*

T*k» up Pay-
all Makaa

51!>, B. C«yl«r 510 « • » * «

FOR LEASE  ̂
O FFICE  SPACE

Refrigerated air eondltioner 
Bills Paid 

825 W. Franeis 
Ceniacl

W H IT T IN G T O N  
FT R N I T I 'R K  .MART

. C ALL

MO .VS121
OR

MO L8171

N EW  HOMES
l  NDER CONSTRl CTION 

N. FAX LKNER

Will Start Executive 

Homes On N. Zimmers 

Come By A Look 

A t LHir Plans

HIGHLAND
HOMES

t l l  OR CALL COL. BAYLKSS 
I S410. HOMi RH. 4-taa 

•alee Office 1*04 N. Ftulkner

!M1

I.-W . TINNEY LUMBER B SUPPLY
PRICE ROAD ----------: MO 4-3209

I

*

TEX EVANS
SMARTEST BUYS 
OF THE YEAR!

BUICK'S SMARTEST 
BEAUTIFUL BUYS

-P L U S -

FROM  TH ESE SUM M ER SPECIALS
1*5* a n c K .  Lanebre. 4 d<mr. f*rtnry 

• Ir, dvnafleev. radio, heater............

I f *  P flX T IA T . Hlalinn W e«nn, hv<lr*-~ 
malic, radio, healer, emni Urea, 
lorai owner. wbUe all o\.r ............

f"u«f«»m. Hlalbm 
air. wuab, Imib-ii 

haal iiwner.
I*** lUM IU.KIt. 

WeH"n. ficfrdT 
drive, railio, li.aler,
nb'e’ rnrrr.'..... iv

1**7 OI,I.HMOBII,K. t door bardmp 
hvdraniallL', iniwcr aleerlne anil- 
hrakea. almnat aew Urea ...............

1*55 WJIHMOBII.K. •**■•. 4 ilnpr. 
M>wer ateeclBB and l*rakex air vnrt- 
dll Inked .......................................... .

1*35 B f i r K .  Special. 2 dnor (lardmp. 
air RondlUonad. power eleerln* and 
hrakea. aglra clean ....................

1*42 AMBASSAnOR 4 d(V>r •■4IH'"’ . f a c  
tnrv air. pow'5'r *r»»r)r,g end hreltea, 
hiirkel »eata. antnmaitc Iran.mlaa- 
Inn. almo.l new Urea ......................

1**1 lU 'l i ’ K. Sn.flal dcl'iae Slallnn 
Wagon. fartor\ air. aiilomallc Ir- 
aii"iiil""b>M. iMiwnr "Im jn g . new 
Urc". like new In.bli- afni out. m l 
anil while ........................... .........

-UM .ia45tiyUU .KT Bulalr, 4 door. 4lr 
rondltloned * <-\ limlcr niofnr elan- 
darfl Ir . n-nil""bm. laillo. beater, 
drUe. mil goml ................................

l*."i» B l’ irK . Klerira, 4 door hard top 
fgi lurv air. -4>uwcr "ircrtiig and 
hrakea, tiirniiolae and white . . . . . . . .

1**0 RAMBI.KR. Super Slallnn W a
gon. fai'lorr air •-ondltlnn. pgah. 
hiitlon driva. healer, white all over

$ 1 4 %

$1495

Get Set For Summtr Driving In A  Smart Buy From

TEX EVANS BUICK-RAMBLER
12S N. a MO 4-4«77

watch 
cat 

take care o f 
a kitten!

t t

"SCKVICC 
IS BIST 
WHERE

yOl/SOUSHT"

. . . .  Ever notice how a mother hen looks after her chicks? 

That's me—I’m the hen. Your car’s the chick. And I’m going 

to give your car the same kind of care and attention you see 

displayed by a mother hen!

^Vhy not? I’m the fellow who told you your car. Tm 
.Identified with your car—literally. So it’s to my best interest to 

■— that your car Is jnnntng smooth and trouble-free all the rime.
w »

And there’s no one better equipped to do Just that than 1 
tm. The proper tools imd equipment. Factory4rained servlet-  

technicians and factory-approved parts-they’re all part of the 
way a quality frandiised new car dealer operates his business.

So remember-next time your car needs servicing—take it 
where it will get fussed over. Your franchised new car dealer!

H ARO LD BA R R ETT  FORD IN C. 
T EX  EVANS^ BU ICK-R A M BLER  

CULBERSO N  C H EV R O LET  IN C.

M cA N D R EW  PO N TIA C  
TO M  ROSE M OTORS  

M A U LD IN  M O TO R CO M PA N Y
4 ♦

 ̂ V
I . I . i l l l f R I ^ I . I I * ^  I 1 1 1 ..—

"  rf

OPEN 
SUNDAY

SALES A N D  
SERVICE

CAR B IT E R S  SALE AT 
M A I IJ )IN  MOTOR CO.

All 13 niod«t> h a v » I4-.BBI iiiii* 
fa iio ry  guaranle*. S2 »i*<l under 
have one hill y ea f—to a ra n te e  
warranty. Mauldin Mo4or Com
pany reali/eo that peopio wani 
|04id boy* and we have them.

l.e< u* * air condition your car 
Be«t Vanguard air conditioner Til 

(tailed.

FA C T O R Y  LIST
$349.50
OUR PRICE ^
$249.95

W e will aervice your present air 

conditioner.

1963 STU D EBA KER
VI i door wagon, radio, heater, 
luggage rack, and all the extras 
was 3.Y.05*.

N o w $2695
1963 C H EV R O LET

Beia.r VI. 4 door, ra<l.o, neater. 
auttNTiatic tran*miisioo. was 
$3100

Now $2795
T959-FO RO

4 door, radio, heater, air condi
tioned. automatic transmission. 
Was $i:ss.

Noi $B95
I960 FA LCO N

4 door, heater, solid white. Was 
$1295.

Now $695
-  195S BU ICK

Century 2 door, hard top. loaded, 
one of the best cars in town Was 
$693.

Now $350
1963 C H EV R O LET

Impala Sport Coupe. V* radio, 
heater, automatic thansmi.vsion, 
was $3200 

N ow $2895
19S9 PO N TIA C

V’S, 4 door, radio. he.4ier, .AuO 
matic transmission real nice, was 
$1393

Now $1095
1961 Volkswagen

2 door, radio, heater, 4 speed 
transmission, white tires. Was 
$1595.

"’”$1095
1961 FORD

^■ton S cylindar 4 ipwid psch^ 
real nice was $16%. ^

Now $1095
19S8 C H R YSLER

4 (kwr, radio, healer, automatic 
transmission, air conditioned 
Was $13%.

$895
- M A N Y  M ORE  
GOOD CA RS T O  
CHOOSE FROM

MAULDIN 
MOTOR Co.

727 W. Brown MO S-2R4I
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New On The Shelves
I

Lovett Memorial Library^
Now ready for reading at the | biographical talks addressed to I  We Were There on the Nautilus 

Lovett Memorial Library are the | music students at the University! by Webb, l^riam by Sommerfelt; 
following new books: Novels: The: of Chicago that include a personal . Windmill Pilot by Archibald; Re- 
Street Where the Heart Lies by | account of this famous pianist’s union in December by Bolton: 
Ludwig Benfeli:«ans: a novel set ' career. ; Strange Traffic.by Edwards; My
.in todays Paris with the hard! gong of W'ild Laughter by Jack :^° ‘^*'" Abe by Fisher; Argentine 
truth lightly concealed beneath a Couffer; written by a p h o t o -  Road Race by Harkins N a n c y 
comic ebullience. | grapher for Walt Disney wildlife Kintball. Nurses' Aid by Laklan;

The Birthday King by Gabriel'films, this tells the story of the P ^ a n l^  ^
Fielding: a penetrating novel of unusual animal personalities he Cormick. Red Fox o t e ina  ̂
Germany during World War II has known. ;
and a business dynasty struggling '  Margin Released by J B. P r i e s t - ___________
to stay alive. reminiscences and reflections! ---- ;--------------------

Pistols and Pedagogues by Fal- by the noted novelist, critic, play- 
ion Evans: a light, whimsical nov-' wrighl and producer 
el about a college professor which Reunion in Moscow by Markoo- 
mixes comedy with m y s t e r y ,  sha Fischer: a Russian revisits 
laughter and excitement her country after 20 years and

The Deserter by Giuseppe Des- writes a first hand account of 
SI a prize-winning Italian novel of life today in Russia, 
the vtasie, heartbreak and absur- Test Pilots by Major Gene Gur- 
difv of war. ney: a collection

\on-fiction- A r t h u r  Schn^ble, stones about the 
M'.' Life and Music: 12 aut o -  pilots from the beginnings of avia

Dome In Danger 
From West Side

f o r  t h o s e  w h o
PERSPIRE 
HEAVILY

new anti-persplr- 
ant that reaily works! 
Solves underarm pro
blems for many who 
had despaired of ef
fective help. MIT- 

CHUM’S ANTI-PERSPIRANT 
keeps underarms absolutely dry 
for thousands of grateful users. 
Positive action coupled with 
complete gentleness to normal 
akin and clothing is made pos
sible by new type of formula 
oeviied by a young genius in 
pharmacy and produced by a 
trustworthy 60-year-old lator- 
atory. 90-day supply. $3.00 plus 
tax. At leading drug and toil
etry counters. Gentle fluid 
formula with patented nylon ap. 
piicator. Remember —  it stops 
excessive perspiraUon —  for 
many users keeps underarms 
absolutely dry,

Heord-Jones

I lo n .
Dateline Peking by 

Nnssal a journalist s outspoken 
account of his siav in Coinnuinist 
China as a reporter.

I'nderfoot m .Show Business bv 
Helene Hanff: a lighthearted b<xik 
which should appeal to anvone who 
ever dreamed of going on th e  
stage.

The Complete Fssavs of Mark 
Twain edited by Charles Neider; 
for the first time in one volume, 
all the famous essavs of one of 
America's most renowned authors.

■Also the following new bvxiks for 
children and young people ,We
Were There at the Battle of the 
Alamo by Margaret C o u s i n s .  
Great Heart by Anderson. .Aunt 
.America by Bl<xh, Winter Without 
Salt by Ceder. Mystery at Indian 
Island by Gohman. The ' '̂ear of 
the Pheasants by l.add Heroes of 

’ Polar Exploration by A n d r i s  !•;
Alexanoer the Great by Merver,

I The Part'v Book - To'T''Bov i and

WASHINGTON (L'PI) -  The 
of dramatic House .Appropriationi jQinimittfe 
work of test voted J140 mittioii toward the C4jst • 

of running Congress next year and i 
- '  '  warned that another $20 million '

Frederick .̂j|| needed shortly to make 
"U'le the Capitol dome doesn't col
lapse.

1 he money hill, to which the 
Senate later will add adiiional 
funds to cover exrlusi'ely .sena- -
tonal I t e m s ,  included the l a s t  UVALDE MAN KILLED

U.S. Plans Je f iinmdationi from a high-I*vel cab-
'  Inet committea headed by V i c • 

I O  o p a n  ^ ^ C G a n  President Lyndon B. Johnson. It

h y i  I ,  put the United States into the ho
I n r 6 0  l l O U r S  supersonic transport competition

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The British-
United Stales will try to build , :  project known as C om-
TOpersotric  ̂atrtiner capable of *
ing from New York lo Pans in | Concorde is aimed at producing 
less thart three hours. , an airliner with a speed of about

The announcement by President | 1.450 miles per hour, the proto- 
Kennedy was based on recom-ltype to^be flying by I960 and in

actual aervic* acroaa th« Atlantia • 
by 1»H.

One U.S. aif'ltna, Pan Amtrieaa 
World Airwaya. disclosed Tiwaday • 
it had ordered aix Concordes — a 
mova which undoubtedly pu«h>d. 
Kennedy toward hit decision that 
was not supposed to bo mado 
until mid-June.

One pair of house mice has about 
M  young par yaar.

DOESN’ T  H l 'R T — When hit by a shell from this gun, glass 
seems to shatter and a person seems to bleed, but it’s &  in 
the bullets. As Gilbert Seidman ihoots the carbon dioxide 
gun. the pellets make a shatter mark on the glass held by 
Sy Ellehorn. The two made the gun, the only one of its kind, 
fo r  television shows about live years ago.

$‘ 00 Ohf) of a- ■mTlf'on outlay 
incurred in the recently complet
ed extension and reconst met lon 
of the east front of the Capitol.

In wrapping up this controvers
ial project, the committee served 
notice that the west front of the 
building now is in perilous condi- 

TTTon ”  It said the west fronCr^ 
cnirtTtttmg" sand>ione structure! 
must be -replaced shortly with 
one of steel, concrete and mar-

will be

SHOT TO DEATH

UVALDE (L 'Pn-Edward Pearl SAN ANTONIO (U P I)—Gunfire 
Pierce, 37, of Uvalde, was killed broke out late Thursday in front of 
Thursday m a one-vehicle crash a pool hall, killing Felipe Alva- 
west of L'velde. I rez, 36. A suspect was arrested.

. E V I N E ' ^  “

Annual PLANT SALE
----- ONE W EEK ON LY •PRICE Cosh & Carry

ON TH E FO LLO W IN G  PLA N TS

Asters
Petunias

Cocks Comb 
Periwinkle 
Creeping Phlox 
Pikrple Robe 
Verbenas.

#  Snapdragons
#  Marigolds

We Still Hove Lots of TO M A TO  & PEPPER PLA N TS  
It Is Not Too Late To Plant, 5c Each On Reg. 10c Plontt 

H A LF PRICE On All As Long As They Lost

PARKER GREEN  HOUSE
220 N. W A RD  —  M O 4-3303

bir In the process, if 
moved out about 40 feet

Some congressmen who had 
thought they secured the Capitol 
dome when thev rebutft the east 
front were hardly overjoved to 

I (jirls by Carlson and How to Play learn that disaster now impends 
1 Better Baseball by Jackson. 'from the west.

•EVIN E'!

STRAW
FfARVEST HATS
•  M EN'S  
K BOY'S

l l O N .
C U T L E R

SAVE  A T  HE.\RD-JONES E V E R YD A Y

PRICES GOOD M O N , TU ES, W ED.

Pre-Season Scoop 
Girl's Bock-To-School

D R E S S E S
•  C I T E  COTTONS
•  WOVEN GlN(iHA.>LS
•  R R O A IK ' IX IT H S
•  S IZ E  7 T O  14
•  l.ST ({l ALITV
REG. 2.99-3.99

(/>

PH O N E  
MO 4-7478 I>ay-A-Way Now For School

Texan & Tech

Watches 
12.88 

.. 16.88

E.\tra Larj?:e Thick $1 29 Value

CANNON TOWELS-..
M EN'S FA N C Y  K N IT

4.95 Deca-Vi-Sol

CHEWABLE VITAMINS
i88 SPORT

SHIRTS
19.95 Squibb Bro.xodent

ELECTRIC TOOTH BRUSH
188 SIZE S.M.I..

69c John.son

4 9 *
I9c Wooden M  ^

SALAD BOWLS .. ^  *COTTON BALLS..
.SI,25 .Si/i*

PAIN-A-LAY. . . . 8 9 * ilRISTAN TABLETS. 6 9 *
Sl.fX) Size .New

SAUVE SHAMPOO 6 9 *
2.V Kvenflovv V

NURSING BOTTLES 1 /

MEN’S WALKING 
S H O R T S

$ 1 9 9Sanfori/eil 
S ize ’W  »() 
CluN-k i ’ a l f e m

BEAUTICIANS, DIETICIANS, COOKS 
ATTENTION! NURESE, WAITRESSSES-

S P E C I A L  P U R C H A S E
PRO FESSIO N AL W OM EN'S

UNIFORMS
Reg. $5.99-$7.99 Values 
Wosh 'N W eor Cottons 
Nylons #  Docrons 
Drip Dries 
Tailored Styles ' 
rrincest oryies

SIZES 
6 T O 2 0  
7 TO 15 

1 4 4 - 2 4 4  

S8-44

$ Q 99
L-ADIES COTTON

S L I P S
Full or Half 
Sanforized

4

Buy for FetMer’e 
D e y . J u n e  18

CHOICE
OF

COLORS

TOILET

SEATS
RF/; U  M

FREE 98c Package of 
Playfex Disposal Diapers
With the Purchase of 
PLAYTEX DRYPER at $' 
Regular low Price of

Men's Western
S H I R T S

Form FitFancy Pattern.^ 
Sanforiz.ed

$^99 to 99

19.95 G.E..

Automatic Toaster
198

3Lo Lb. Can

METRECAL POWDER
179

• • a •

9Sr Size

YITALIS Hair Tonic

WHAT PRICE 
PRESCRIPTIONS?

You - 
Alwaya 
Sara At 
Haard- 
Jonaa_

4/S Free Fatlyir^a gay Gift Sigjgp

Z  M EN'S
E CANVAS

Work
Gloves_________

Were To 19.99 Ladies
S U I T S

e  2 AND 3 P t . STYLES 
•  LAMINATED ( Rl.PES 

DOl'RI.E KNITS
e  JUNIORS, W G U l  ARf, HALF SIZE:

SUNTAN LOTION
$135

I  Piiii

Max Factor 
For A Calif
ornia Bronza

DEODORANT
50!

Lenel. Doubla- 
Check 
$1 00 Size

Mene'-Lediee*
< yilldr^nw’

THON GS
A l l  H ilt .K e r  I ' i i i f .  

n Me

39c

COLOR FOAM
$050

$ &

DuRarry.'In All 
The Shadex 
2 Applications

SPRAY-A-WAYE ^
- ' $ 1 2 5

I  Plui*  Yam

Max Factor 
Hair Spray 
15-oz. Can

M EN 'S BLUE
J E A N S

Diingareea 
To4igh Denim 99
Sanforized 
Full Cut ,

GOSSIP-BENCH

Ike Perfect eesslp Beech

And Foam Upholstered 
SEA T DESK

e  BOLTAFLEX UPHOLSTERY 

e  FORMICA DESK-STAIN PROOF _ _  
e  21 X II  INCH SEAT 

•  14 INCH BACK
e i r  X i r  desk
e BLACK 

e TURQUOISE

199

PLASTIC HOUSEWARES
BREAK-PROOF, PRACTICAL FOR EVERY HOME
■ k U n iC E O  UUNDRY BASKH WITH HANDLE, BU. SRE
*  UTILITY STORAGE BINS - STACK TYPE ■ SCOOP FRONT
*  15"-DIA. DISH PAN • 6" DEEP - ROUND HANDLES

★  18-QUART SIZE 
WASTEBASKET

ILEV IN E'S I

EACH
DECORATIVE 
NEW COLOR , 

SELECTION
YOU'LL WANT ONE OR MORE OF. EACH

.■'1

Just Unpacked 1000 Yds 
N EW  SUM M ER

C O T T O H S
• Polished Cattom e Drip Drias
•  Heavy Sporliwear #  PtisMa 
e  Cottan Salim #  Berdar PraMt 
e  Braadclelha •  Popiim

e Worth lo 79c Yd. II FuU BalU
• M” Wida 
e  WaahaMa 
DOWNSTAIRS .
STORE

BOTH
FLOORS

NOW
AIR

CO.NDI- , 
HONED

29 u t

VELYTEENS
THICK, P L l ’SH^
P ILE  

BIj ACK 
C01X)R8 

S6” WIDE

LADIES'CAPRIS 
BERMUDA SHORTS 

BLOUSES
Cut« StylM 
Your Choice

G IRL'S
JAMAICA SETS

I Short *  Blooae G m  QA  
I Cut# Styles ^  H  # f  
I Sanforized I
I Sizea S-14 B

CHENILLE
S P R E A D S

) Double Bed (
) Waahable ^
I 10 Colora

T H R O W  
R U G S

t Worth To 7»P 
I Non-Skid Baelu
DOWNSTAIRS

STORE

If

50 FT. PLASTIC 
GARDEN HOSE
2 Year 
Guar.

%

.EVINE'SI


